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AIKINS-R US SELL.I'l* the wedding ceremony?” the reporter 

I I Inquired.
In In “No, not many," «aid Sir Charles, 

I thoughtfully. “My wife’s sister, Mrs. 
I | Fullerton of Halifax, Dr. Lewis John
'S,, ston, who was one of my groomsmen, 

nd Senator Dickey, are the only per- 
can think of that were there. 

, Dickey will likely be here to-

, Both to be Representatives wh*
For Brandon. TmTXnt. At “ the celebratlon

WILLIAM IS NOT SURE ABOUT IT. Ill II I «0.

There Was a Pretty Wedding at the 
Beildence ef Alderman Knssell 

Last Evening.
Mills Ellen Florence (Nelly) Russell, 

daughter of Aid. Russell, was yesterday 
evening married to Mr. James Alklns of 
the postofflce department. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Canon Sanson, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
comer of Sherbourne-street and Wellesley- 
crescent. A large number of the friends 
of the two families were present, includ
ing Rev. J. Svofrt Howard, M.A.; the 
Mayor and Mnf Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward HI dbg, Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alklns, Miss Alklns, 
Mr. W. A. Cundle (Allaudule). Mr. A. D. 
Alklns. Mr. E. W. Alklns, Mr. Thomas 
Alklns. Mr. Sam. Alklns, Mr. liobt. Alklns, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Mau son. Dr. and Mrs. Ok* 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Puree, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pouchev, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Whiteside. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whiteside, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Boyd, Mr. James Pape and Miss Pape. Mr. 
James Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. F. McP. 
Boss. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ('rate, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Vallvntyne, Mr. and M£ik_T. H. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. John EHifighnm. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Johnston. Mrs. C* Burns, 
Mr. J. J. Burns. Miss Scholey, Mhw h »T* 
Mr. H. Armstrong, Mr. F. B. Bunting, 
Mr. Thomas Greene, Mr. John T. Pears, 
Mr. E. Terry berry, and Mr. Sintzell.

The bride,* who was given away by her 
father, had her sister Gertie as brides
maid with little Mabel Russell as maid of 
honor, and Master John Walsh as page. 
Mr. Cundle acted ns best man.

The bride wn- attired In a white Duchess 
satin robe, with n cluster of diamonds In 
her hair: M!nk Gertie Russel’ ivrts In a 
yellow silk d »•*»>*«. with ? or.v chiffon pearl 
trimmings: Mabel Russell was very be
witching in a white .Innan 
trimmed with white silk lace. Mrs Russell 
was In a black an<l green broentelle dress, 
trimmed with Irish point lace. The wed
ding presents were very numerous, beau
tiful and useful. GMonua's Orchestra play
ed during the wedding supperN after which 
the healths of bride and bridegroom were 
proposed In felicitous tcnns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfcins left l>v the evening train for New 
York. Oh the’r return they will reside In 
Parliament-street.
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The World's Commissioner ’ 
Sees the Mine.
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'ss:A COMPLAINT. it*

PENDING A SETTLEMENT, ELRepresentations have been made to 
the Government by United States 
Consul Kane of Charlottetown, com
plaining that Dominion cruisers have 
Warned American fishermen out of 
Northumberland Straits, 
given by the Department of Justice 
some months ago defines Northumber
land Straits as territorial waters of 
Canada.
nearly over, Canada’s authority will 
not likely be vigorously asserted this 
year, but next season It may be dif
ferent.

I
A MUCH TALKED-OF CLAIM jEACH TO HAVE A WALK-OVER I

The Trouble Will Likely be Fixed by 
Some Conciliatory Means.

A decision i •
Ï r _L'. A

Prospect Shaft Makes a Good Show- ; 
ing at a Depth of Six Feet.

The Former for the Dominion, the 
Latter for the Local House.

!
/jfiIII,.As the fishing season is

P 1

It Is Reported That the Whole Matter Mas 
' Been .enl to a Committee ta Which 

the omelets ned Employes Will Be 
Bepreseeted-II Was Not a Victory For 

Either Parly, Bat the Publie Mind Mae 

New Been Bettered.

Vi -j
HANG ON TO THE QUEUE.

A prominent Chinaman of Victoria, 
writing to the Controller of Chinese 
Immigration, thus speaks of advice 
given to him by Ll Hung Chang: "I 
accompanied him from Vancouver to 
Victoria on the Empress, where we 
were detained by fog for nearly 20 
hours, during which time he asked 
many questions. He bade rtie give my 
children a good education, both In 
Chinese and English, which are both 
useful In China, 'but,’he said, 'do not 
cut off the queue on any account.' ”

An Excellent Location Within Four MilesOne Menr Per Boy For Religions Instroe- 
Be the Terme «I the <’ei 

the School Qur.llon —

L of the Trail Smelter-What the Ore Is i 
Like—What the Ex-Saperlateadeat el j 
the Fa

itloa Said to
l

'Ppromise en 
Rumors as to Appolatmeals - Sir David 

Seat Will «o (• Robert

I'
ins Le Bol Says A beat the 

proposition -The Strike la Mugwump 
and Its Results.fMarpherson's 

Jeffrey or H. H. Cook-Talk of a «cor
ral Saw-Off ea 'Election Protests-Sir 
Charles Tapper ea Bis «olden Wedding

The great C.P.R. strike Is over. The 
announcement went forth from Montreal 
yesterday mornhig, and now the recalci
trant despatchers and operators are going 
back to work all over the system. Early 
In the day It was understood that the road 
refused to reinstate those men who had 
beeri guilty of lawlessness, hut by a later 
edict r everybody wna taken back pending 
the investigation which Is to follow.

Tim terms of the settlement arrived at

Roeslnnd, B.C., Oct. 7.—(Special ta 
The World via Spokane. Wash.)—With j 

Mr. T. R. Morrow, manager of the Ju
liet, yesterday I visited that much- 
talked-of claim. The Juliet Is situated 
half a mile from Sayward, an ore sta
tion on the Nelson & Fort Shephard 
Railway, four miles from the Trail 
smelter, and on the Columbia & West
ern Railway.
company consists of a full claim of G2 , 
acres, located on the steep western 1 
side of Red Mountain, so càlled from \ 
its resemblance to the mountain 
which the richest mines of the district 
are located.
two well-defined ledges, which are 
marked by heavy Iron capping similar 
In every respect to that of Rossland’s 
big mines. On the south ledge a pro
spect shaft Is being sunk, and at a 
depth of six feet the showing Is very 
good. The rock, a syenltic dlorite with 
a species of blend, Is heavily mineral
ized, and seems to indicate that the 
mineral vein Is of considerable value. 
There is a continuous seam of decom
posed quartz from one to two Inches 
wide, which carries considerable gold.
An assay made to-day gives $28 In gold 
to the ton, while assays of the dlorite 
from the bottom of the shaft give $8 
to the ton, which must be regarded as 
extremely favorable for the slight depth 
gained.
til the dip or Inclination of the vein 1» 
established, when a tunnel will be 
driven Into the side of the mountain 
following the vein as depth will be | 
gained rapidly. • In this work a mefl- 
eraté expenditure should result.In the 
disclosure of pay ore, tor,' unless the 
Juliet is to be an exception to the 
rule of the oamg,"' the ledge on which 
work Is now being carried on will be 
found to contain ore chutes of great 
value.

(Ù
-Ottawa News «eaerally.

Oct. 7.—(Special.)—It Is re- SOULANOES CANAL WORK.Ottawa.
ported that Clifford Sifton will come 
to Ottawa next Tuesday to be sworn 

Minister of the Interior. It is

silk dress.
Work on the Soulanges Canal has 

been proceeding very slowly of late. 
Neither Archie Stewart nor G-orge 
Goodwin of this city, who hold large 
contracts, are doing anything. There 
Is said to be some difference of opin
ion between them and the department 
which will have to be looked into. It 
is said by some that the reason more 
substantial progress was not made was 
because the money was not forthcom
ing to pay the contractors for work 
that each was doing. O’Leary Bros, 
are the only contractors Who have 
pushed their work to completion. They 
had a 2-mlie section, and expect to 
have it ready by the close of the ses
sion.

In as
conceded that he will run for Bran
don, and that by arrangement he will 
be elected without opposition, Mr. 
Daly taking Mr. 'Sifton’s seat in the 
Manitoba Legislature, also without op- 

The compromise on the

rjwr'
I &**^*f'

between the corporation and tbelr employes 
açe kept secret to a great extent by both 
sides, but The World Is. In a position to 
state that neither of the forces for the 
past week at loggerheads has gained a real 
victory. The committee representing the 
men have ordered the strikers hack to 
their posts on the strength of a promise 
made by the chiefs of thë corporation that 
the operators’ grievances will be looked 
Into and submitted to arbitration.

In Toronto the gien who went out were 
found last night at their posts.

The World last evening questioned Assist
ant Superintendent Williams of the O. & Q. 
division# as to what was to he done with 
the great number of outside men Imported 
into the road’s sendee, since the strikers 
were coining hack, and that official stated 
that they would have to quit now, but that 
ub endeavor would be made to find places 
for them later on.

The settlement of the strike brings a 
feeling of relief to the general traveling 
public, and especially to tne large shipping 
patrons of the C.P.R;

J
The property of the

position.
school question. It is said, has been 
whittled down to a concession of one 
hour a day for religious teaching, 
and With this the minority will have

MATTERS IN HAMILTON. on jl: <3
LOWentworth Historical Society Have Trouble 

Over Select la* a Manenm Site— 
Waterworks Affairs.

Hamilton, Oct. 7. — (Special.) — A 
meeting of the Wentworth Historical 
Society was held this evening to ascer
tain the views of the members as to 
the location of a site for a historical

On the claim there are

i
to be satisfied.

PERSONAL AND OTHER NOTES.
It Is reported that Mr. F. Rouleau, Lieut. Hardie, son of Mr. j/hn Har- 

’or many years assistant clerk die, of the Marine Department, who 
.. „„„„„ fr,»T.rrirms. has been has been ffiven a position on the Indian the House of Commons, has staff corps, has been instructed to re

superannuated. The position Is worth port in London to leave there for In- 
(2800 a year, and naturally there Is dla the 23rd of November.

scrambling for it amongst Hoq^Jkfr. Tarte is in Montreal.
8 .... . Mr Rofi. Wm. Paterson left for Toronto

French-Canadian politicians. Mr. f^is morning.
Brodeur-, the present Deputy Speak- The analytical staff of the Depart- 
er It Is said has the inside track for ment of Inland Revenue Is engaged

" . . . n „ M p for upon an examination of samples of*he position, but Dr. Guay. M. ginger and pepper procured In different
Levis, is also in the running. parts of the country.

ONTARIO’S SENATORSHIPS. Hon. G. W. Ross visited the Normal
It Is stated that in filling Senatorial School this morning, and addressed the 
It is stated tnat in nums students, mainly on the elementary du-

vacaneies Mr. Laurier will, as far as tle8 of the teach|ng profession, 
possible, adhere closely to district Hon. C. A. Geoffrion arrived here last 
lines. He concedes that the vacancy night. ^ He^wIIl remain in the city
created by the death of Sir David Speaker Pelletier of the Senate, who 
•Macpherson belongs to the Toronto was all day In the Supreme Court yes- 
district hence It will go to a man te£d*y. l?ft for Quebec last evening, 
from that district, either Mr. Robert ^Valr” wui 

Taffray. President of The Globe Pub- capital at once.
lishing Company, or to Mr. H. H. Revision of tariff, the chief item of 
Cook. ex-M. P- The seat vacant by j t„u^?„e™e^c.b,.tbe <^vern ment is to 
the death of Senator John Fergu®°" ment again, will not be 'altered ^pon 
belongs to the Niagara dlstricj, and for a month yet. Replies to circulars 
for this Mr. J. A. Lowell seems to be recently sent out by the Department

.of Trade and Commerce are coihlpg 
fast, and convey Information which 
the Government were desirous of ob
taining before they set about the task 
of revision.

®>eters Is here working up 
the Behring Sea case. One of the 
few things remaining to be determined 
is the exact date of meeting of the

vcw A.* «AAX3 VC».. ______________________ Claims Commission. It will be soma
have been turned. The recent pro- time in November. Hon. L H. Da- 
tests entered against Mr. Blair and vies, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Mr. Paterson have put the Conserva- will go west to attend, 
tlves in a somewhat better position, The fall militia camps are all over 
and it would not be a matter of sur- with the exception of one, Col. Dom- 
prise if all the protests were dropped, ville s corps, which is still in camp at 
So far as Ontario is concerned, the Sussex, New Brunswick. The officials 
only difficulty lies in the belligerent of the Militia Department state that 
attitude of the Liberals in two of the they have every reason to feel satis- 
westem constituencies, but in view of fled with the success which attended 
the desire of the Government to en- the camps.
gage in more serious matters than Records of the Department of Rail- 
election protests, the protesters may ways and Canals show that business 
be induced to fall into line. It is said , along the St. Lawrence Canal system 
that Mr. Laurier and Sir Charles Tup- since navigation opened has been of 
per talked the matter over last night the brightest, and the figures are fully 
with a view to a saw-off all round. ten per cent. In advance of those last

year.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. W. E. 

and Mrs. Sanford of Hamilton, arriv> 
ed here to-night to attend the golden 
wedding.

Ottawa Irishmen will banquet Hon. 
John Costigan and Chevalier Henri, 
delegates to the Dublin Convention. 
The affair will come off at the Russell 
on Monday evening.

WILL RE A SCRAMBLE.

.V
President Geo. H. Mills ten-museum.

dered his resignation, owing to ill- 
health, but It was not accepted. He 
He was of the opinion that the mu
seum should be located In some his
toric grounds, and suggested Harvey 
Park, near Burlington Heights. The 
majority of the men present concurred 
In his suggestion, but the ladies did 
not, and there was consequently a 
heated discussion. The Ladles’ Com
mittee appointed to look up a site re
commended the old Postofflce, but 
nearly all the men were opposed (O 
this. After a long discussion the fol
lowing committee was appointed to 
further look fort a suitable site and re
port. Chas. Lemon, J. W. Jones, R. T. 
Lancefleld, W. H. Davis. Mrs. Calden, 
Mrs. G. S Papps, Mrs J S Hendrle, and 
Mrs J. R. Holden.

much

TILE OFFICIAL OIIDER

fSent Is C.P.K. Superintendents Calling (lie 
Strike Off.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 
telegraph operators’ strike is at an end. At 
4.30 this morning the following message 
was sent by Mr. Tait to General Superin
tendents Whyte at Winnipeg, Abbott at 
Vancouver, Spencer at North Bay, Leonard 
at Toronto and Timmerman at St. John : 
“ The following proposition has been made 
to the company by employes representing 
the operators, and has been accepted by 
the company :

“ ‘All employes now engaged In a 
strike on the C.P.R. may report at once 
to their respective superintendents, who 
Will reinstate them, without -préjudice, 
to the positions they occupied before 
the strike took place, except such as 
have been guilty of such grave miscon
duct as to cause general superintendents 
to refuse to accept them. '

“ ‘Men employed during the past week 
will be utilized qa far as possible in 
tilling extra positions created by the 
fall business. All other employes who 
refused to take the place of strikers, 
but were guilty of no other offences, 
who were dismissed, will be reinstated 
without prejudice. ’ ”
“ That is all there is in it. I have noth

ing to add to that statement,” was Mr. 
Tail's answer to a further question.

WHAT ÇHIBF POWELL SAYS. 
Grand Chief Powell was asked If he con

sidered lit as a victory for the men. "it is 
not a question of victory 014 either side,” 
he replied. “ It is simply a question of 
conciliation to be followed by arbitration. 
You will remember that three or four 
days ago 1 stated on behalf of our men 
that we were prepared to take advantage 
of any reasonable menus of settlement, if 
possible, by arbitration. A means has been 
offered, and we are quite willing to see 
what is the outcome of It. We know that 
many things are said and done during the 
heat of battle which would not be thought 
of In moments of tranquility, and we think, 
now that the officials of the company have 
pledged their word to see that our griev
ances are considered, they will be as good 
us their word, and this quite apart from 
the fqct that the other organizations will 
be beside us to see that the agreement is 
carried out.”

Jji

\

ii The shaft Is to be sunk un-

Mb. McKinley : Congratulations, S'.r Charles. I, too, hope to have a Golden celebration next mouth—should 
fair Columbia consent to join me in it.

COLD irSAXHEIt COUIKQFIRE AND WATER COMMITTE. MR. LANGELIER WILL DOITThe Fire and Water Commute this 
afternoon visited the pumping, home 
and reservoir, and decided to make the 
necessary repairs. The committee met 
to-night, and decided to recommend 
the placing of a main from Main-street 
to Poplin-avenue at a cost of $1300, the 
present main affording only an Inade
quate supply. J. G. Coke secured the 
contract for the rolls at $40, and James 
Dunlop was the successful tenderer for 
feed, his price beinfe : Hay, $12 a ton; 
straw, $8 a ton ; bran, $12 a ton ; oats, 
25c a bushel ; carrots, 15c a bushel ; oil' 
cake. $1 a hundredweight, 
decided to print the rules and regula
tions of the Fire Department.

[ adML j ■
And Fan on la Order- Special Liât» at 

Dînerai- TM» Week.
When the wind blows cold, as It did

And «• en the Sapreyie C'onrt Beach, 
Say» Bane BamoyMIlr Oliver aad 

liafrteadly.Tarte Said ta
yesterday, and the probabilities say 
frost, then the ladles begin to hunt for 
their furs, and to think of making fall 
purchases In that line. Dlneens, at 
King and Tonge-streets, is where the 

„ ,, „ , _ . „ . . knowing ones go to buy their furs. To
ller, M. P. for Quebec Centre, had, <jay an(j for the rest of the week
sent his resignation to the Premier ] special prices will prevail at the big
as a protest against Hon. Mr. Dobell’s j store. Bargains are to be had In
distribution of patronage.' Th.s ap-1 “nS

pears to have had the desired effect, fine furs.

Resigns the Leadership of the 
Liberal Party.

the favored aspirant.
A SAW-OFF ALL ROUND.

It is not unlikely that a compromise 
be reached In the matter of the

____ _____ which have been
filed In the different provinces. Al
though the Liberals get the whip- 
hand of their opponents in Ontario, 
yet In the other provinces the tables ; 
have been turned 
tests

Jk Montreal, O/t. 
can now be i/o < 

redness of the report sent out a week 
ago to the effect that Mr. F. Lange-

7.—(Special.)—There 
doubt as to the cor-

There Is a wagon road to the smelt
er. and ore can be shipped by railroad 
or boat to the smelter at less cost than 
that from mines In the Immediate vi
cinity of Rossland. The showing of the 
property Is such as to Justify vigorous 
development work, and the opinion of 
Mr. Monyahan, ex-Supt. of the Lerol. 
who examined the property, Is that the 
Juliet ' Is a better proposition than a 
great many properties for which more 
is claimed.

may 
election protests

HE WANTS A FREE TONGUE,It was

These are a few of the good things 
Genuine sable niffs,

as a close friend of Hon. Mr. Laurier
Ceok’e Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 

.lay, 75c. informed The World to-day that be- ^atîs extra large r*g price
Ela)?fiE‘eVU|E"ejufgfCf heaTbert quam'y, "re^'iar'T to/V. 

chereau, ‘^nr^frupe^ua^ ' rX.'

NOT ALL HARMONY. j novelties, extra fine, regular $13.50, for
Dame Rumor is persistent in declar- I?8- These are a snap, 

ing that Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon. I Sable scarfs, finished with tails, re- 
Mr. Tarte are not pulling together as guiar $7.50, for $0. Ladies' gauntlets, 
Ministerial brothers should. Mr. Tarte Persian Lamb. $5. $6. $8 and $10. Gray 
is, however, determined to strength- Lamb, $3.50, $4 and $5. 
en himself as much as possible in this *10- Also fine lines in mink. Green- 
district, and with this end in view the land seal, electric seal, and other fine 
Minister of Public Works has com- furs, at special low prices for this 
pleted a deal whereby La Patrie news- ; week.
paper passes under his control • for ! Dlneens carry the largest assortment 
$30,000, yet rtlmor does not state what ot furs in town, and are pleased to 
firm of contractors or party men have show their stock to anyone who calls 
put up the money to ensure Mr. Tarte at the big store, corner King" and 
a powerful personal organ. The one Yonge^streets. 
part of the deal which is displeasing 
to the French Liberals is the placing 
of Mr. Oscar McDonnell of Ottawa 
as editor of the paper In question.
The party here would like to see a 
more pronounced Liberal in charge of 
a party newspaper.

Cannot Agree With Mr. Gladstone on 
_ The Eastern Question.An Erroneous Despatch From New York

The miners’ quarter* 
have been removed to the top of the - 
mountain where the present shaft la 
being sunk, and work will be carried ' 
on all winter.

Mugwump is now 20 cents, and it) 
The Mining Review in lie"" 

market report to-day says: "The strike 
of Ore In the Mugwump has Improved 
the market for this stock, and when 
the public realizes the bonafldes of tho 
discovery a substantial rise Is certain.’"

The Review has persistently recom
mended this stock.
of The Review visited the property on 
Saturday and found that the whole 
face of the cross cut was in ore whlclÿ 
had been broken through about 18 
inches from the foot wall.

A United Press despatch from New York 
was published hi The World of yesterday 
to the effect that one of the Judges or the 
Supreme Court of New York had given a 
decision providing for the Anal distribution 
of the reserve fund of $120,000 of 
‘‘ Mutual Reserve Life Association.” This 
Item was a surprise to the policy-holders 
of the company In Canada and to insur
ance men In general. Mr. Me Mur try. man
ager for the Mutual Reserve for Ontario, 
wired New York about It. and received the 
following message from Vice-President J. D. 
Wells :

'* Error In Associated Press despatch ; 
should read : ** Mutual Benefit Life Associ
ation,’ which has been in the receiver's 
hands for 18 months.”

It was not the 4 
Life Association ’

The Ex-Premier Say* Whe* He Speak» 
This Week It Will Xot Be as the Leader 
or a Party Bat as a Free Man Corn- 
plain» Against No One and rhauks HI» 
Friends For Loyal Support In the Past.

the

Reaver. $5 to
demand.

HANSON MAY LIVE.
Lord Aberdeen to-day signed an 

order-in-council commuting the death 
penalty passed on Christian Hanson, 
a Swede, now in custody in Parry 
Sound jail, convicted of the crime of 
murder. The reason for the coni nu
tation is that the medical examina
tion showed Hanson was an epileptic, 
and that he was supposed to have 
committed the murder while in a fit 
of insanity. Hanson killed a fellcw- 
labowf, named James Muliia. Both 
were looking for work and had a 
icjffle over a stick. The result of 
the tight was that Hanson killed Mul- 
lir. A touching thing in. connection 
with Hanson is that he was a hard
working man in Sweden, and kept 
raving money until such time as he 
had sufficient to bring him to Canada, 
where he intended to go farming. 
Shortly after his arrival he was robbed 
in a boarding house In Montreal of 
his twenty years’ savings. From that 
moment he lost heart, became dis
couraged. and his health weakened, 
with the above result.

THE GRAIN STANDARDS.
C. N. Bell, secretary of the Wlnnl-- 

Jteg Corn Exchange, before his de
parture for home to-day had another 
interview with Mr. Miall, Commission
er cf Inland Revenue. Mr. Miall ex
plained that In asking the western 
board to select two standards of No. 
1 hard, one under the old classiflra- 
iio.1 and the other under the new, 
the department will be guided by the 
views of a majority of the farmers 
0,1 the board, not of the majority of 
the board, this being on the lines of 
policy laid down by Sir Henri Joiy, 
to accept the views of farmers on this 
important question.

LEFT FOR THE COAST.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen left for 

British Columbia on this afternoon’s 
train. They were accompanied by 
Capts. Sinclair. Erskine and Wilber- 
f*»rce. On the same train were a num- 
*)t>r °f members of Parliament bound 
hemeward, among them being Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh John Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davin. Mr. Earle. M.P., Mr. 
Macdonnell, M.P.. Selkirk; Mr. Oliver, 

P » Alberta, and others.
THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

Sir Charles Tupper was in a remi
niscent mood to-day. Talking of the 
event of fifty years ago to-morrow, 

“My wife and I were born 
within a mile of each other, near Am
herst. In Cumberland County, Nova 

umLv an<* knew each other from 
childhood days. Lady' Tupper was a 
f-fhfcbter of the Hon. H. Morse, pro- 
thonotary of the Supreme Court of 
2uVa, Scotia" and her mother, was 
Elizabeth Stewart, a sfster of the late 
”°n. Alexander Stewart. C.B.. Master 
of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of 
Admiralty.”

”We were married,” continued Sir 
Charles, ‘‘at my wife’s residence by the 
Rev. Canon Townsend. The marriage 
took place at her residence because 
the Anglican Church was being re-built 
at the time.”

‘‘There will not be many living at 
this present day who were present at

London. Oct. 7.—Lord Rosebery has 
written a letter to Thomas Edward 
Ellis, member of Parliament for 
Merionethshire, and First Whip of the 
Liberals, resigning the leadership of 
the party. The reason given for His 
Lordship’s resignation is that he dis
agrees with Mr. Gladstone and other 
leading Liberals regarding the proper 
policy to be adopted on the Eastern 
question. Lord Rosebery’s letter is 
dated at his seat, Dalmeny Park, Lin
lithgowshire. Oct. 6. In the communi
cation His Lordship says: “‘The recent 
course of events makes it necessary 
to clear the ain I found mj'self in ap
parent difference with a considerable 
mass of the Liberal party on the 
Eastern question, and In some conflict 
with the opinion of Mr. Gladstone, 
who must necessarily always exercise 
matchless authority with the party 
while scarcely from any quarter do I

Mutual Reserve Fund 
that was concerned at 

all, but the 44 Mutual Benefit Life Associa
tion,” an entirely different Institution.

A representative
Moved le Toronto.

Canada's largest glove manufacturer 
has moved his entire range of sample 
gloves and mitts to Swtord's, 55 King 
east, where they will be on sale at 8 
o’clock this morning. Everything 
from a horsehide to pigskin glove or 
mitt, going at makers’ prices. Special 
line of motormen's gloves at 50c a pair. 
Our Kangaroo gloves at 84c are the 
proper thing for street wear, worth 
$1.25.

IS IT AltHITRATION ?
Later—Nothing definite regarding terms 

of settlement between the company and 
operators van be obtained, aa both sides 
refuse to gtoe details. Your correspondent 
lias reason to believe, however, that Mi
rait has consented to submit employes'* 
grievances to a committee chosen 
the locomotive engineers, the strikers' 
mit tee and the company’s officers, and that 
they “iso agree to recognize the order to 
which the strikers belonged.

Combined Band Concert, Armouries, 
36th October.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,

Items ef Passing Interest «lackered la aad 
Around Ibis Busy City.

The Industrial Schools Board will meet 
to-morrow at 0 p.m.
..-Tke U. E. Loyalist Association meets In 
the Canadian Institute at 4 p.m. to-day.

Don’t be doceIved-‘‘L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon a ad lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.
. '}ohul |5e£.Vort Brown Pierson, Manitoba, left $30ti8 to be divided between his 
sisters and stepmother.

Early yesterday morning burglars
vle *kop of William Brown, butcher, 

ll.10 longe-street, and stole some pro
visions.

Mrs. Marshall J. Ferris, who died a few 
days ago, left an estate of $8400. She will- 
ed It to her husband In trust for tbelr 
children.
„-V.?.tectirf Burrows last night arrested 
William I red burg, no home, on the charge 
of stealing a game bag from W’llllam 
Stockwell.

Charles Wlman was sent for trial yester
day by Magistrate Ellis on the charge of 
stealing some tools from a farmer in the 
toxVushlp of York.

Philip and Fred Peppiatt were arrested 
in Buffalo, charged with stealing a bicycle 
from William Allison, 82 Queen-street east. 
The wheel was sent back to the owner and 
the boys discharged.

Mrs. R. A. Fletcher, wife of the King- 
street cigar man, lx badly bruised, owing 
to a bicycle collision ou College-street. 
She was riding west on the devil strip and 
a young man coming east ran into her. 
Both wheels were wrecked.

Capt. Mclnerney, nautical adviser to the 
Marine Department, regards the Eastern 
gup as a dangerous entrance to the Bay, 
and Is hi favor of moving the Lifeboat 
Station under charge of Island 
Ward about a quarter of a mile from its 
present position and placing It near the 
gap.

At the annual meeting of the German 
Benevolent Society, held on Tuesday ev 
lug. ex-A Id. N. L. Steiner was re-elec 
president, for the twentieth time. The i... 
lowing officers were also elected: Messrs. 
W 11 Keeler, vice-president: Julius Knmm, 
recording secretary ; Emil Bewer, finance 
Bvvretory ; John Wall and A. Elvhoni, 
trustee»; A. Helutzmau, W. Bcltnltz, H. 
Gunther, auditors.

Italien Festivities.
About 50 Italians, who have been work

ing on the railway at Parry Sound, return
ed to the city yesterday and Jollifications 
were therefore held In several Centre-ave
nue boarding-houses last night. These men 
have had five mouths steady work, aud, 
being of a thrifty nature, have saved inure, 
than enough money to keep them during 
the winter in case they should be unable 
to find employment here.

GOING TO HAVE A DINNER.
Le Club National purpose having 

their annual dinner some time in De
cember, and Hon. Mr.' Laurier has 
given the members to understand that 
he will on that occasion deliver a 
speech that will contain an outline of 
the Ministerial policy.

A, R, M, jfrom
com-

IMPORTA JfT IF TRUE.

Bassin Will Take Charge ef Ike Pert*
Wltk Britain and France at Her Back 

If Beform» are Not Carried Out
New York. Dot. 7.—The Evening Sun 

to-day prints the following cable from 
London :

It Is learned upon unquestionable au
thority that Russia lhas undertaken to 
interfere actively in Turkish affaira 
unless the Porte carries out fully tha 
long-delayed Armenian reforms. Eng
land and France agree to give tholp 
moral support.

«reck, Dutch and Yankee Barred.
London, Oct. 7.—The Post to-morrouC 

tv til print a despatch, from Constanti
nople, saying that the Porte has de
cided not to admit Greek, Dutch and 
American guardshlps to the Helles
pont.

A HITCH AT WiXNIPBO. Pember1» Turkish battis, evening, SOc. 
129 Youge. *i^hned

For a e It l ooked as If There Would 
Be a General Strike.

Winnipeg, Man.. Oct. 7.-<SpedaI.)-Barly 
this morning there was a feeling of great 
relief, particularly,among the wheat trade 
when the report Hpreatl that, the tele
graphers' strike had been settled and the 
men were to return to work. This feel
ing, however, gave way to furtuer a liv
ely when it became known another ldr ii 
had occurred to prevent a settlement. '1 he 
superintendent of the western divifcbm re
fused to reinstate a number of the strik
ers who' were charged with acts of law
lessness and the result was that none of 
the men would report for duty. Til's 
hitch seemed confined to the western di
vision of the road. Urgent messages be
gan passing between the strike' bailers at 
Winnipeg and the officials at Mom*«vol. 
and the startling report spread there would 
be a general strike In all departments if 
the men were not at ouco reinstated. How
ever, late this afternoon the company 
bounced that 
the men won 
morning, every office and station on the 
truns-eou-tlueutal line will be manned and 
the strike will pass Into history happily 
without any serious loss or injury.

Pnriftes and perfu 
Adams’ Tutti Frntti gum. 
mltalions to be palmed off

mes the breath— 
Don’t allow 

on you. JfonumriitA.Aids digestion and improves the com
plexion - Adams’ Tutti Frutti gum. See 
■ nut tne trade mark name Tutti Frntti is 
on each 5 cent package. Refuse imitations

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We. are manu- 

. ; facturers. D. McIntosh
This firm,e with their head office at and showroom. 524 Yonge 

78 Yonge-street, first door above King, site Maitland street, 
and docks on the Esplanade, are pro- street, Deer Park, 

receive expliçij support. This situa- pared to handle their increasing coal 
tion, except as regards Mr. Gladstone, trade with every satisfaction, 
is not altogether new. but in saying are handling the best quality, and if 
this I complain of no one and regret you order a ton, cairload or vessel .load

they can be relied upon every time.

John Kent A Co., Goal- Bons, office 
e M£eet. oppo- 

WorlcS, Vonge-

/

Fresh From the Jenellon
Toronto Junction. Out. 7.—(Special.)—The 

spécial meeting called by Mayor (’lendenan, 
at the request of ratepayers, to-night, re
ceived a setback when the caretaker of 
Campbell's all, acting under Instructions 
from his employes, kept 
Why this step was taken is not known, 
but the meeting was held In the Connell 
Chamber and a number of ratepayers 
spoke In favor of the retention of 
stable Graham on the pollee force, and 
presented a petition, signed by three-quar
ters of the voters of the town, asking for 
Graham’s reappointment. No word was 
spoken against the constable with such au 
astonishing popularity and the Mayor pro
mised to submit the petition to the next 
meeting of the council..

A horse belonging to Mr. Dwyer, fhe 
La mb ton butcher, ran away to-night <>n 
Duudas-street and, ns well as smashing 
the rig, threw out Mr. Dwyer and a lad 
that was with him. The boy was seriously 
injured aud rendered unconscious. / He; 
was taken into Wright’s drug store, whefreg 
Dr. Movety attended him. The horsed was 
stopped at the fire hall.
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MAURI AG l-hi.
TROOP—TEMPLE-On Wednesday, Oct. 7, 

at St. James’ Cathedral, by the Rev. G. 
Osborne Troop, brother of the bridegroom, 
assisted by the Rev. Pro»*. Jones of Trin
ity University, J. G. Carter Troop, young
est son of the late W. Henry Troop; bar
rister-at-law, Bridgetown, N.8., to Minnie 
Plenderleath Temple, eldest daughter of 
J. Algernon Temple, M.D., Toronto.

They

the crowd out.

only that I should appear to divide
the energies and try the faith of the 
Liberals. This question, however, is 
above and beyond personal considera
tions, and when I speak, which I do r
this week. I must speak my mind I «on» or i.ugiauti.
without reference to oratory. Under _The Executive Committee of the Sons of 
these circumstances it is best for the England met at the Supreme Secretary's ra ITS J!!® ixrralvf f Hat r0LqI r.7»t ! office yesterday. Supreme President J. W. 
party and for myseff that I speak not j un|(len of ne||0VMe occupied the chair, 
as a leader, but as a free man. Coil- nnti g.V.P. Barlow thimberlund, I’.s.P. 
sequently, I beg to notify you that George Clatworihy. S.T. Benjamin Hlnellffe 
the leadership of the party, so far” as and 8.S. John W. Carter sat uround the 
I am concerned, is vacant, and that I table. A large amount of official bushies* 
resume my liberty of action. I can was attended to . Charters were grunt-

s&re SÆK.W» «« sSESStHyS
St, 515 "a-ss s^swajas."
stances so difficult.”

( ‘on- Cook’s Turkish Baths, $04 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

ROBBERS SHOT TWO MEN.
pending an Invcstigatou p?l 
Id be reinstated to-morrow

DEATH*.
FARLEY-At lCfi Berkeley-ut reel, on 

Tuesday evening.. Oct. C, 1800, George 
Jeffrey, only and beloved son of William 

: and Christina Farley, and grandson of 
the lute Ellen Robinson, aged 17 years 
and ÎI months.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 o'clock.
FOSTER—At General Hospital, Oct. 7.

William Foster of 87 Saekvllle-street, In 
the 38th year of bis age.

Funeral to-morrow from 'his late resi
dence, 87 flackville-street, at 2.30 p.m.

LYONS^-At Clinton, on Wednesday, 7th 
lust., Mrs. G. Lyons, mother of Mrs. W.
Muir and Mis» M. Pinning of Toronto.

SMITH-Frederlvk J. I>„ at the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital, on the 7th Inst., son of 
F. J. D. Smith, aged 2 years 8 months 
10 days.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m., from the rosi- y M
dence of his parents, Durham House B*ee
Farm, Newtonbrook. to Thornhill. \ Lairt.Soutb*«tint™ vFr0? ^

VANDER9MI88EX—At her lute resldenber Trosiilun../,..'.'‘.Glasgow?.L “* ew lor* 
75 Groiivenor-Ktrept, on WPdnemliiy,, Oct. tÿxeeu..........Glasgow..
7, Johanna Maire Elizabeth Vnn.lerUl.- 

sen, In the fUlrtl year of her age. Eremona............... Isle of wight..Montreal
Funeral from the German Lutheran Sardinian.......Liverpool...........Montreal

Church. Bond-street, on Saturday next, ^°nle*r!°;V.t(u«itowS: ;.:New 

at 2.30 p.m. H. 11 Meier... .New York......... Brum.»

!
K.bbed a Bank at Sherburne, Mian.

Mounted Wheel, aad «at Away.
Sherburne, Minn., Oct. T.—The Bank of 

Sherburne was robbed to-dny, aud George 
Thorburn, netdutant cashier, and a travel. 
Ing eolleetor for the Walter A. Wood Har
vester Company were shot dead. "The. rob- 
lier» escaped through a back window, 
mounted wheel, aud rode out. of town A 
large posse 1. In pursuit of tho murderer».

Snll.lhctlou at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—General .atla- 

fuel Ion is expressed here at the termina
tion of the strike of C.F.B. telegraphers. 
Some Senators aud members of Parlia
ment have been staying here until such 
time as news came that everything was all 
right along the line .

Military Promenade Concert, Armouries, 
26th October. S-i

Constable Promenade Concert, 2Gth October. Si
To Speak In Edinburgh

Edinburgh, Get. 7.-4x>rd Rosebery 
will deliver an address on the East- 

question in this city on the 9th

A Old Snap Coming.
Prepare for it by purchasing your 

underwear at half price. Stock ffraet 
be sold. Fine Lama wool underwear, 
$1.25, for 89c. Fine natural wool shirts 
and drawers, $1.50, now $1. This is 
your last chance to buy underwear at 
such prices. You can buy underwear 
from 49c up. Kangaroo gloves, 79c, 
sold elsewhere at $1.25. Every pair 
warranted. Bonner's, cor. Yonge and 
Queen-streets.

“Salads- Ceylon Tee I» dellgutful. *

HOArlington Hotel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, is 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum«ormnlly A Soin- ernFuneral furnishing, 

entile J1Ï Uueen IL Wn»L Tel. 535a.
ted temperature*;

Esquimau, >42-50; Calgary, 28-08; Qtt’Ap- 
pelle, 22-^0; Winnipeg,-20-00; Toronto, 3» 
—00; Ottawa, 40—46; Montreal, 42—40; Que
bec, 42^44; Halifax, 50-08.

i Moderate winds; fair; not 
age In temperature.

inst.foi-

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 20* King XV., 
evening SOc.Pereonal.

Hon. Wm. I'atersou is at the Queen's. 
McLeod Stewart, Ottawa, is at the 

Queen’s.
J. M. Keudry and J. K. Rtvattonf M.L.A., 

Peterhoro, are at the Itossln.
J. D. Fiddell, Stratford. Is at lh.- Itos-

brops.Try Watson'» Caagli “ Salad» •• Ceylon Tea la delicious. I’ltO
mul«cm. In Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

«rand A Taj’, maps.
250 gross of Faber’s pencils IH.B.) at 

$1.00 per gross: less than half price. Grand 
A- Toy, Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jonlan-streets.

Ai'ijliVBurglars at Plckerlsg.

a||
from the store, inrluillng ft number or pftinj 
of pniitH, boots, underwear and a quantity 
of tobacco. No trace of the burglurs lias 
yet been found.

Gloves! Gloves!! Gloves!!! 
fine gloves. Dent’s dogskin 75c. Tre
ble’s reindeer gloves $1.75. best value 
In good gloves at Treble’s, 53 King* 
street west. , ^

sin.
Dr. Secord, Brantford, is at the Rossin.
J. F. McKinnon, New Denver, B.Ç., is 

at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Morris 

Newlnan, Victoria. B.C., aud Mrs. A. Shee
han, New Westminster, are at the \valker.

Jake Gaudaur dined at the Walker yes
terday. , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Watson of Ham
ilton are In the city. They are ou their 
wedding trip.

patent solicitors
Building, Toronto.

Fetherstonhaugh A t o..
sud «xpnrts. Bank i^ummerco .. ..Boston

A Hens.held Krmedy. Gibbon.’Toothache
told by all tirut:i£l»u# Prior. 10c.

Turkish baths open day and night, 189 
Yonge.and Mrs. M. IGreat reductions in a line of grey 

and navy blue flannel shirts. We are 
clearing our stock. Secure bargains 
to-day. Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

Special ' h-'ee le ither-hound cash 
tmd memo Looks, size 4x6 1-2, 110 

Blight Bros., C5

Cabinet Crisis at Madrid.
London. Oct. 7.—A despatch to The Cen

tral News from Madrid says a Ministerial 
grlsls has occurred. No details are given.

Men’s

t ages, 15c each. 
Yonge-atrett. Y*

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
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Electric Motor, Nearly New '
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“ A purely natural water, brll* 
liant, pleasantly sparkling an<S 
delicate to the taste.M

-The “ Lancet,’’ London, Eng,
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MISS MÀGGIE HUSTON.
QODGE

Wood Split
Pulleys

X
; t * BIG GltMIPi Toronto

NICHOLAS II. IM PE. GeneralTHE SUIT THAT SUITS I
“The suit that suits " implies the suit that fits, 

the suit that is stylish, well made, well tnmmed 
and in every way satisfies the pefson for whom it is 
made. Those are the suits we make and not only 
satisfy our customers but our customers friends and 
show them an object lesson in stylish tailoring, with 
the result they call and see us when in need of an 
overcoat, suit or pants. Thusour trade is made.

And Safe
To be Put on the Route Between ^ Deposit 

Canada and Australia. Trusts Co.Was He Made III Through 
Bad Cookery ?

Vaults
or.Yongeand Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.
I The recognized standard Wood- 

Split Pulley tbe world 
All Size» always In Stock.c oeer.

Has Ketlfled theMr. James Hnddarl 
minion
Hew Boat Is Called Avrangt and Will be 
the Largest I» **e Fleet-A Capacity of 

With «ood Passenger

-Thedovernment to This Effect . % îCapital - - - *'.000,000
RCb*rt?redUtod «et as EXkCTfTJW ADM^M*

for the raitnrul performance ot all such duties 
It» capital and surplus are liaole.

BOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY 00.HAD TO LEAVE THE THEATRE
M’CARTHY & CO.

208 QUBEN-ST. EAST.Near Sherbourne.

Over *••• Tone
Accommodation and the Meat «*-'»-

74 York-at, Toronto.
TELEPHONE tOgO. 246

The Performance Had to be Stopped 
in the Middle of the Ballet.

directors

— *r 77:9. SSSw. • «Intention of Mr. James . Ak.nrn Hou. Edward Uiate.
place a third steamship upon the dl- Samue^AUorn.
rect route between Canada and Au- B. HoaerDh^ Ho^'-ana.'

vessel chartered for th Ilon’ Harcoun. Aemlllus Irving, Q-G.
purpose la the B.M.8. Aorangi, built Robert Jaffraj. A. B.^Lee^ 

Fairfield Ship Building Co., con- blr Frank am & gcottj q.c.. 
the whole of the

7Î ment.
[ Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old CarpetsBAD LOCK FOLLOWED THEM.EAST END NEWS. a /■Z c*Usui Maurice Pretty Badly Mart-Tfce 
Endear- wArrival la Sew ¥trk of Flee Survivors of 

the Willie Beeeuleld, Which Found- 
ered at Sea ea Aug. IS.

New York, Oct. T.—Five ol the survivors 
of the Ill-fated American clipper ship Willie 
Rosenfeld, which foundered on Aug. 18 last 
off Cape Horn, arrived here yesterday on 
the steamship Carlb Prince, from Rio 
Janeiro. They comprised Chief Mate B. 
H. Gillespie and his wife, who was stew-

Hewever. MU Majesty Was Able la Swlag 
a Trowel and Mammer 
Building ef a treat Bridge Named la 
Mener ef MU Illustrious Ancestoa-Tbe 
Russian Visitors Received With Aeela- 

lions by tbe Pepalaee.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from vou and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 9 
Made only by

;;Dunlap Trophy—Christian
at Weedgreea Cbureb.

Invitations are out for the opening win
ter social of the Royal Canadian Bicycle

'tle Start tbe fî I etralia. The<A lUiere re sr wt>' by the
attuctors of nearly
CunardUompany’s Atlantic fleet.
Aorangl la .registered In the high-* 
class at Lloyds', la 389 feetl°n*’

and 89.9 depth, with a re 
of 4196 tons. She Is 

machinery and
hollers to give speS*

OTlSSbuttt 1. expected tna^his

Kl 5 JWSSi
modatlon for 100 I^sengers,
class accommodation for 60 pass ^ig

JSuSTISSiS Vjg-gl! 
JTîU

larger than® th^wlrimoo^ the Ml- 

owefa, which have Pk°y®d so 
adapted for the present truffle on the 
Pacific It Is expected she will leave 
England about February next and on 
her arrival In Australia a new time 
table will be Inaugurated, which wl 
Include calling at a port in New Zea 
land, but It is not yet settled whether 
this port will be Auckland or Welling 
ton. Mr. Huddart has Just closed a 
contract with the New Zealand Got 
eminent for the carriage of the -nans 
by the Canadian line, and this con 
tract is now before the New Zealand 
Parliament for ratification. Many ar 
guments have been advanced In favor 
of making Wellington the port of call 
In New Zealand Instead of Auckland. 
The distance between Wellington and 
Suva FIJI Is about 330 miles more 
than’that between Auckland and Suvtu 
so that on the voyage from Sydney to 
Vancouver the total extra mileage by 
reason of calling at Wellington would 
be about 290 miles, necessitating the 
allowance of one extra day for th
voyage If Wellington Is made the port
of call. As a matter of Tact.Jb°?,ev J; 
for the collection and distribution of 
New Zealand mails for America and 
Europe a day would be saved, as unde 
the present system all the mails of t 
South Island and the centre of Ne 
Zealand have to be carried by local ^ 
steamers to Auckland. ,

■7
TheClub.

The Dunlop Trophy has arrived In Toron
to, and Is now posted up at the R.O. club 
rooms.

Lionel Maurice, the Bostonian who was
squeezed between a trolley car and a teed ^ ^ ^ ghip; steward
easf°ni9"i^ëtty' bàdfy used-up! and .niable Louis Burnham, Mrs. Burnham, the Roaen- 
to be about: . „ feld'a cook, and the cabin boy.
MÎ&dSt1 ettrS^Sd?"!-'eïthÏÏSÎtie Two boats of the three which left the

Mr H Asson presiding. On the sinking vessels are known to have made 
platform were also Revs. Barkwell, Patter- si2Qre. The fate of tbe third Is uncer- 
aon and Slpeer. In the course of bis speecn tain, according to Chief Mate Gillespie, 
on "Good Citizenship," Rev. Mr. Patterson who ye8terday gave tùe first detailed ac- 
iirged the society to vote for Sunday cars eoynt 0{ the disaster received at this port, 
only If they felt their Introduction to oe The Rosenfeld, commanded by Captain 
for the welfare of Toronto. As to hlmselr, william H. Dunphy and manned by a crew 

opposed to them. Hey. J. C. tipeer twenty men, left New York on April 
deprecated the time given In our Fubiic ^or $5an Francisco.
Schools to the stndy of European history, /£.wo jnyS out Charles Simpson, a native 
ulmost to the exclusion of that of Canada. Xvw Jersey, who bad been shanghaied 
The following officers were ^lec_^edT1:M*l£®r and sent aboard the Rosenfeld while on a 
dent, E. Gray; vice-president, F. Bnrnl^, #pree iu tfeW York, became insane and 
treasurer, Miss Jessie McBean ; editor, u. cut ^la throat. There was no surgeon 
,XV. Barker. ^ ^ aboard, and the mute sewed up the gash,

The failure of burglars to operate with but Simpson died In agony a week later, 
effect In Todmorden last week was more He left a wlfe Iu New Jersey, 
than made up by a successful entry Into The Kogenfekl ran Into a southeast gale 
the general store of David Cramp, on Mill- ou July 2i, #Ud sprung a leak. The next 
road. Here were shirts, cloth, underwear, ,,ay jat,ob German, a sailor, and son of a 
boots, cellars galore, and the intrduers )lotcikeeper at Buenos Ayres, fell 
took all they conld carry, Including some t)oanl froIU the fore royal yard, and 
Silver In the till. _ . . „ „ drowned. An effort was made to reach

Tbe blacksmith shop of W. Wright, cor- Falkland Islands, but the gale veered to 
ncr of Danforth and Broadview, was also tfae northwest, and tbe vessel was driven 
visited, and a number of tools taken away, rai)|<]|. southward. On Aug. 13 she was In 
which were subsequently found In a sec- lafltlule 30 degrees south, and rapidly 
ond-hand store In the city by Detective g«uk|ng 
tilemln. 1

American Rug WorksParle, Oct. 7.—A cold, drlsillng rain 
fell throughout the forenoon, but de- 

dlacomfort of being out of 
of people aaaembled

Miss Huston is one of Toronto’s sweetest singera who> has 

masters. The hosts of friends of the young lady will tender her a 

bringing the Queen City to the front as a home of music.

feet beam 
glstered tonnage 
to be fitted with new

601 Queen-Street West. 
Thoroughly uovrred by patents. 846

spite the 
doors, thousands 
In the vicinity of the Russian Em
bassy hoping to catch a glimpse of the 
Imperial visitors.

President Faure with Madame Faure 
and Mlle. Faure drove to tbe Russian 
Embassy at 9 o'clock this morning for 
the purpose of accompanying the Czar 
and Czarina In their sight-seeing tour 
of the city. The Czar expressed the 
thanks of himself and the Czarina for 
the courtesy shown to them by the 
President and his family, and Invited 
M. Faure to occupy a seat In hls tan
dem . The party started on their trip 
half an hour behind the time fixed 
by the program. The Czarina wore 
a gray dress and looked bright and 
fresh, but the Czar looked pale and 
wore a serious expression. The party 
were driven to the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame, where they were received by 
Cardinal Richard Archbishop of Paris, 
who was clad in hls archiépiscopal 
robes. Assisting the Cardinal In the 
reception of the visitors were the Vicar 
General of the archdiocese and the 
members of the Metropolitan Chapter.

HELP WANTED.____ __

OT O A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK

yotirailUress anyway ; It will be for your 
interest to Investigate : write to-day , you 

make $18 a jveek easy. Ad- 
1 Silverware Co., Box DJ„

AT TORONTO THEATRESTORONTO HAS THE TALEHT. positively 
dress Imperia 
Windsor, Ont.

he was 23 can
specially

me World's Young Woman Chats With 
One of Toronto’s Sweet Blngers-Mlss 

Huston Going Abroad.

1 EMILY BANCKER TO-NIGHT.
Emily Bancker, assisted by her excellent 

support, will make her appearance l«nlme 
, on m, wa, borne .tier spending a a^ronto audlen^U »e Grimd £££« 

morning with Miss Maggie Huston, at her farce by Mrs. Musgrare, "Our Liai,"
home on •«*» » ^ ^U^ajT* -’ou?»- ijTMSS
with me of a bright girl, with pretty eyes, kUntf far(>e Tbe gtory vf the i-îuy 
those changeable eyes which may look any r{Jn8 ag follows: Mr. and Mi*. 8ylr. h er 
shade o, color o, reflect «Z e,pmi..on «jwj-j.

We chatted upon many subjects, but I a(£ llving fr0Iu hand o month In n Lundi n 
tear an occasional reply on my part was ^ husband and wife alike striving bard 

for I was listening to her to get a foothold In the literary spLer», In 'Z wh^h even talking had a charm, whR £3*>g£t

reminding me in It. undertone, of Ellen
have hired je Invaded by a •-•outlaaal 
stream of creditors; the cook threaten» to 
leave, and at the height of the excite
ment three men walk lu and doilhewlwy 
carry off all the furniture, which had leen 
bought on the Instalment plau, liecaose 
the last payment has not been made. At 
this Instant Mrs. Sylvester receives a note 
informing her that a play she tins wrtilvn 
without the knowledge of her husiand, 
describing her own married experience, baa 
been accepted, and that the manager Is 
coming to settle na to its price. Therefore, 
with the assslstauee of the cook, she pro
ceeds to Improvise the furniture ^ 
whatever comes to hand, aoap boxes, thl^ 
rcls, an Ironing board, etc.. ,anil,nPr®ceï^ï

„ . î» SSSS'ïïl ïr'reSîSd ^tb
She opened her. eye. wide, then broke

into a smile. Why?" she asked. It had ^ n(1 proSperous look ilï^SSinê
,u.t .truck me that her eys, which I bad Kg. that;to|^7»
once thought blue, had vecome tbe color UM.Pihe ,nalte-shlft furniture,
of the curtain, a green-grey, like the water The£ Mre. Sylvester's father, who has 
of the Niagara River, or vue color of the been lngeted by the marriage, ^nta^uU 
lade-stone. M the comedy comes to a nappy cohviu»v“J I asked her to sing for me her own favor- ^mprrow evening "A Divorce Cure will 
Ite, and she sang TostoTs " Good-bye, all bepi'eHentcd.
turned‘rto me“ again™ if was wonderfully VAUDEVILLE AT THE TORONTO.
renderhuf’ ofT, fb.^ 
^lu^l? ÏSS22ÏÏ.« mntoeobpeeTlIoure, ^the Tmn--Oce,n.ç. 
least? one7high critic declared^ ast year, were greeted with another large^auu^^

«JS? i. St IS p=M
technique ever so faultless. -serlee of specialties . to-day.

.. I, ^there a quality In the voice corres- -good. There will be a matinee te-uey. 
ponding to harmonica In -n violin?" I venj, 
tured, for It was an Idea of that kind 
which her voice had suggested. She had 
not heard of It, but there might be, she
“she Is very versatile, not confining her
self to any one style, her repertoire being 
as changeful as her eyes.

She slugs Scotch songs exceedingly well, 
her acceut Is so good..

Since deciding to go abroad, she has been 
a diligent student of French and Italian,
showing herself remarkably quick In ac- SBIDL'S ORCHBSTRA.

Onn#nqtul?y1“nttor'her musical training, she An Amertoan exchanp- ^ays of Mmeh
told me she had been for two years a Marie Decca, the sopiXno who wm 
pupil of Delasco. "Before I went to him here with ‘be ^..f^-Marle Decc,
1 felt that my voice was not being made the 20th and 21st Justs.. _ ,™s sung 
the most of, but with hlm I have felt It Is one of ‘be .l7rlc„?°,P!a?SB:h„ worid She 
growing bigger every day." She grew en- |n all the leading cities of t e Euro.
thuslastlc Tu praise of her teacher. She is called by the best American and Euro
believes he will have all the good voices' pean miwRaJ^tics TThe Ameri a ^
this year. “Hu has done so much for me, Lind." Not .Only bîî„hîî.tJves reaching
she said, "and my friends have all been markable range of ttiee octa ’ tnrai jjJ
so kind," and the way she said It proved to the phenomenal pitch or a . -j 
a keen appreciation. alt., but her “«“« ‘i*"

Delasco has selected her voice from lutiuence over her 9;“^, nc®tbu8laa,n SUg. 
among many as the one giving greatest them to a high pitch of entuua _ .
promise and the one most likely to Bring gests the personality oi 1 e 
back good results ; and, ns he has had Nightingale.* " . concerts
wide experience in opera singing, is thor- The subsuadâM» #et* office of
oughly competent to judge. He has sung opens thlsWornlng at tbFUii Darticulare 

#in Covent Garden, La Scala, Metropolitan the Massey Music Hall., Lull pari.uu «^ 
Opera House (New York), and with lmpor- as to prlct^t, ëtc., are given in 
tant concert companies throughout Amerl-1 tlslng eolu»nsv ______

The musical people of Toronto are begin- j “ THE THREE GUARDSMEN, 
nlng to realize the possibilities of Miss ! 1flmea Phblan Câddy, press agent, drop- 
Huston’s beautiful mezzo-soprano voice, and AVocld office last nlghtana
are uniting to assist her in going abroad, îînoHnced thdt tbiere would be a special 
that no advantage may bp lost to her Staîïeüou e“ tbe Toronto Op6™ r"from*1 taton't » 2' ^^u^L^r;1^.9 ^£,0t Æl ^

8Tebdenbeyflthecroneert bring given for the
which” bigiiiy of gjrzft*sssss,.ara

very high-class musical program will be of historically correct scenery, cos-
carried through. Tbe program Includes : ; on,! annor which characterize the
Irene Gurney, pianist ; Mr. Delasco, basso; i a“, tbe famous play.Mr. Mercer, tenor ; Mr. Rudolph Ruth, a‘aKing of the tamousj. ,
'cellist; Mr. Gulseppe Dlnelll, and Henri- ..tax" MUST MAKE MONEY,
etta Shlpe, accompanist. , the Masseyiferllanl. Mr. Buck UBfctiie ma AgB^of «e^-t ^

Music HaU, reports tba ,viil be• • Ian Maclaren on tne l»tn iu,
the most' ^qgdy ^aa^im^lr'.-s f.vm
en ljTTorouto. He hwhad m 1 regar?i

He wanted Hls Wa, Acres, the Atlantic, °utaB^h a^llve never before been reoeljjg
was Fooled b, . Farmer and ^ ‘E 'flmprices Jo

ti Now Walking. rfall In 1Yfbo and *1 The t.vs-and reserves seats ai-vv , . Lny^, a)jc- 
A bright and good-looking boy of «orne 16 teea of the Massey Mnale " iLt 7be

years of age, who said he was tramping ceeded lA having them Pm J|. „f>• u.i.tVt- 
to Kingston, and gave hls name aa Harry ^’slat's at 00c. Tbe '“'Ljfa pg 
Hager of Dover, England, had an lntereat- Monday morning at 9 o’eme* “1U, Jpu/
Ing atory to tell In Scarboro last evening, line of buyers Is anti P j--------- /
Hager left hi» home In a Kentish Ashing ]e of ATt wnrcy/
village some six months ago and worked * . .rtiaed _tVtake place
bis passage to Montreal. From there he The „, the wjfllam Dickson
walked to London, Ont. ,and engaged with JiV® «any salesrooma. 
a farmer who has 84 acres, and took him Company aailesrov,, ^ large attenti
on the Indefinite terms of giving him east, should attra. gecure rare
“ some money." Last month the farmer ance of those wisniua , Dresden 
Informed him that he wouldn't pay him old pieces In Doulton are to
anything, aud told him he conld go when ware, as some choice “J irJ nroeured 
he pleased. Hager beard that there was be goid which can only °e P
work In Kingston, and started to walk, j-® th- breaking up of some of tne
Philanthropic people near the Hunt Club, Quite a number of
Scarboro, fed him, and, learning that he famines. w collection; also a
was a Catholic, took him to Father Hart pieces are dn this t colors, by 
of the Blantyre Industrial School, who choice collection o£ 'ïa well-known 
took him In, gave him a soft bed In oue q. A. Reid and °‘"erw,,i conduct 
of tbe dormitories and promised to look , artlgts. Mr. Dlc„k®0” _??!gt positive- 
after him, remarking, with a laugh, " I’m th gaie and everything must po 
glad to have him with us a» a good object 1(I
lesson for the boys." Iy ------------------------------

Vider De Lesseps B11U Himself. 
Paris, Oct. 7.—Victor De Lef^PJ- 

son of the late Ferdinand De Leceep ,

ssr<zi « ;vr»v*-

K'r
LOST.

T" OST—FROM 29 HARBORD-STRUKT— 
JU black collie pup, white stripe on breast 
and • one hind foot white ; liberal reward
If returned at once.

over-
was BUSINESS CARDS.

STORAGE-BEST AND cheapest-IS 
Lester Storage Co., 869 Bps-s city, 

dtoa-a venae.
1

iW3i WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, sc- 
collected! 10M, Adelalde-street cast

to abandon 
eboats wereIt was decided that evening 

, the vessel, aud the vnree Ilf1
irffii brown*dog!°andb?bieètYêt eaTs The streets through which the party 
I watched this operation with great Interest, passed were lined with people, and tne 

A Weddlmg at Pletoa Wfcldi Will leUrest At midnight a Binall army of rats scam- great square fronting the Cathedral
US. Methodism .f C^da. 1 P*~« J» /pM.'M.SYS? «5?t3?"of the^ou^and8.^

Piéton, Ont, Oct. 7.—A very pretty wed- <.atK engaged lu wholesale slaughter. square was manifested by almostmug. and one that will be of Interest to to^eaTnTcheering \ ,
Methodists In Canada, took place here In ‘“st ÿwo u”ld a hal{ houra later the ship The Czar and Czarina, after leaving 
the First Methodist Church to-day, the con- wént down, stern finit, la the captain’s the Cathedral, visited the Palais de
tractlng parties being Dr. William O. NJ- boat were the chief mate and hls wife, tiie ■ ju8tiCe, the Pantheon and the Hotel
chol of Montreal and Miss Nellie G. Hart steward and hls wife, tbe carpenter, boat-1 j)es invalides, returning to the Rus- 
of this place. The ceremony was per- twalll cabin boy ond flve sallors. besides I fan Embaggy for luncheon. In the 
formed by Rev. W. F. Jolllffe, pastor of j|inf tbe dog, and oue of the cats, laese !flftPrnnnn th#x rVar laJd the first stonethe First Methodist Church, here. The ond boat wa8 in charge of the second mate, afternoon tl^ Lzar iaJd tne nret at
parties left for New York for the honey- Baldwin ,a«d It contained six seamen and of the new bridge across fhe^ Seine, to 
moon trip. Miss Hart spent five years fn one of cats. In the last boat were be known ad the Alexander III. bridge,
Japan as teacher and missionary for the rVh|rd Mate Smith and six sailors. In honor of the late Czar of Russia, the

! Methodist Church of Canada, and was Tbe seamen in Second Mate Baldwin e fa^her of Nicholas II. The weather
very successful In this f*eld °£J?b2[Lht®!!a boat included two sailora named Rwa,w_ was 8howery. The Czar, while In the
only returned to Canada about eighteen were saUl to be sous ofanEnghah barrl^ antheon, pald a visit to the tomb
»‘ontb‘ a«°' £^ew Yo* a^2M Ollhwie of the late^ President Carnot, upon

« . M their father purchased a fruit farm which Hls Majesty placed a magn'.fl-
T° California and Mexico. them in California, and sent word that ; cent wreath of white flowers Madame

te d̂younwheenPegolnngCe4ea?aîoel?SeThè ^do^ tL^tSp^dM Cam0t a"d h6r B°nS Wer‘ Pre8ent‘
-Lavb,!ehlsRasuPer!àt^yUtoehÊne8t1n ngV^nTug!not"Bmore,°rth.nJi 0ct. 7.-Tbe St. James' <*-
iTiîw 9 their union ^depots are the mile off. Blue lights were burned and sky- Ue pubii8hea a special despatch from 
i^t on "the continent Study a Wa- rovket, sent up but the its correspondent In Paris, saying that
Wi map and be convinced that this be,rn,c””^'lh”1,a”dl£1liiedtn^ the boats and i the gala opera performance given In
cago" St'°LouisaIKansas City® ^ to" sSMSSSsSg.

CmE L'tUTMA» STM
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars and quickly separated them. Captain Dtm whlch lg gald to have been due to 
frontanr railroad agent, or J. A. phy was dlshearteuedandunaUlemao cooklng. Hls Majesty complained
from any rallr^ djKan passenger ^ythlng, but under the œgte ,^nMTactio f „ atter the banquet at the

King and <me b?°,d„t^1hSSd?e aM sentlvir toe bow Elysee Palace, and was obliged to He 
64 . , down for an hour before going to the

The captain’s boat was nearly capsized a opera- Those who occupied seats near 
K-1.M, a boni This. score of times and ner occupants con- th Czar and Czarina at the opera ob-In thJSSSSwJfBJS tii^r^g*hbe^fin^'l5?^ reachedb'l^inturai served that both looked very much fa-

MSKw1 wrightT ^keennafromneth1 BruMhAug. 21.________________ Ed.trmenl'ns the fact of the
stomaeh ofPa black bass ef three and a halt „ ocCVRBED. Czar’s illness at the opera Performance
pounds weight. Mr. Weathereton, Western HO IF TBE ERROR OCCUR iaj,t night by saying that Hls Majesty
agent of tbe Intercolonial, says this fish ---------. wag slightly Indisposed as a result of
probably spent some time In Stony Lake. Have Bead “ the Mnlual Benelll fatigue, the day having been one of

Life Association of America." great ‘'exertion and excitement to him.
What the Papers Say.

counts
^HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNER 
O -Traders' Bank Chambers Tong», 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. HOT.

Terry.
Unlike many 

in other themes than mualc, and In con
versation Is very witty.

asked to sing, she has the good 
to adapt -herself to Her audience.

In here that 1 know 
tor classical mualc I sing 

I might aa well make

.MISS NELLIE HART MARRIED. musicians, she Is Interested

NDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News-

When rTHG TORONTO I for sale at tl 
stand, Hamilton.

* sense
"When,people come

/"vAKVILLB DAIRY—-473 70N£.E"?}'"
1 ) oaranteed pure farmers milk sup- 

retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.
do not care 
them a ballad.

feel comfortable," she said, withthem
cfieerful philosophy.

- What color Is that curtain ?" I asked. 
Irrelevantly, referring to a drapery which 
made a background for the picture of her

ARTICLES FOR SALE.___ ___

Ont. ______________
-ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

WlOBsfS»ugh3mli3«i .ffSSgrei„ mike, of

t:
A SUCCESSFUL TEAS.

J. D. WILKINSON, chlnery.
exchanged for new ..ones.
67 Esplanade-street.____  __
P~E£vHe. MMt.=S,Kliv.r sFp°-M. -

T&SeisamCo.,* cornet Slmcoe and Adelaide str e a, 
Toronto.

The Lake of the Woods Milling rompnuy 
Declared s Dividend of Seven Per 

Cent, nl Montreal Yesterday.

The Cookery Mode Him Sick. Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILOR
82 Church-»'., Near Ade elde.

Our If all and Winter Goods are ntiw 
in stock. i.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The an
nual general meeting of the share
holders of the Lake of the Woods 

Company, Limited, was heldMilling
to-day In the office of the company. 
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 
A statement of the operations of the 
company for the year ending Aug. 
31, 1896, was placed before the share- 

The directors’ report was

SUITS AND OVERCOATS -
STORAGE.

À T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-furnlture removed and 

loans obtained If desired.

......... ».........
Richardson, 
agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

4
JOHN GRIFFITH.

John Griffith will come tv the Grand next 
Mondav evening In “Faust,” which will 
be Presented tEe first halt of the week.

Ld,e0üota sears

To. Order from $14 upwards.
stored ;

Fit and Workmanshipholders.
unanlmounly adopted and a dividend 
of 7 per cent, was declared on the 
paid-up capital for the year ending 
Aug- 31a 1896-

The following directors were elec
ted: Robert Melghen, W. A. Hastings 
R. B. Angus. John Tum^ill and 
John Mather.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors. Robert Melghen was elected 
president and managing director. W. 
A. Hastings, vice-president and gen
eral manager; George V. Hastings, 
manager at Winnipeg and general 
superintendent; E. Bray, secretary, 
and B. 8. Sharing, assistant secretary.

Equal to the Best,246 marriage licenses.
b" maBA:"ISSUER or MABHIA6B 
”• 5 Toronto-Street Eves-H. Licenses, 

lugs. 689 Jarvls-street

IENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.i NERVOUSg 
DEBILITY I

8
$

ley-street. _______v ,1

$1 Far see.
Is the value, this fall, we give to pur- . New York, Oct. T.-Thc dcspatch repor - 
chasers of our Gold Medal nursery ,ng „ decision rendered by Judge Bmyt 
etock. Plant now. Delivery free to ot tbe supreme Court, regarding ‘°® 
any part of the city or suburbs. We posiUon of the reserve fund of the Mntua 
pack our stock to carry safely any dis- [[egt.rve fund Life Association was e"one" 
tance by freight, express or mall. G<! ons arlalng from a somewhat slm lartty or 
a price-list, 4 Lombard-street. Leslie iamea Tlle derision was In a suit Involv- 
Nurserles, 1055 Queen east, Toronto. the Mutuai Benefit Life Association of 
King or Queen-street cars. M^nal^f

prve Fund Life Association, made public
matter* toriaj"
Judge Srnvth did not refer to or concem The Flgar0 aayg . .<The Czar.a spon-
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Amoclathou^ taneoua vlgltg t0 the President of the 
but the Mutual BeOTflt Lite Association r and the chamber of Deputies.
America, a d«h™=t ed tb™ugh ■^elv- Indicate Hls Majesty’s fdhnal 
fairs ar.Sl„? !.‘L in no wise related to or ance of the forms and consequences 
e2£!S: company or auy of Its members, of the republican regime." The paper
ïnd^the error evidently arose from enbstl- adds . "Conclusive words and definite 
tutlng the word ‘ Reserve ’ in the title « acts have already been exchanged, and 
the company Involved for the word Ben p^o|i3aJl)ly• they will be completed at 
fit." _ Chalons, but they are already enough

to convince Europe of our union."

t I Paris, Oct. 7.—The Paris newspapers 
devote columns of space to articles on 
the reception of the Czar, and are 
unanimous In declaring that the 6th 
of October will leave indelible memor
ies upon the hearts of Frenchmen and 

The homage of the people 
to the Czar, the papers say, was warm, 
yet full of dignity and self-confidence. 
All of the papers express satisfaction 
with the speeches made by the Czar 
at Cherbourg and at the Elysee Pal
ace.

r

I.ost Vitality, NlgkS Emissions. ’ 
Less of Fewer. Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively enred A

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. I
is

FINANCIAL,________ ,4i 1
_ OANS ôrîîÔôTÎND UPWARDS AT 1 
TI e ner cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt *& Shcpley, 28 Torouto-street, To- ,

Russians.

Address enclosing So stamp for treatise
The Cold Reserve.

Washington, Oct. 7.-The Treasury gold 
the close of business to-

X . ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
M life endowments and other securitlre. 
Debentures bought aud MiMcGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-sfeeu n

J. E. HAZELTON,i

flay stood at $125,196,602. Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

-T7IIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN; 
r on good motgage» ; l*nsi on enuow 

ment anS term life insuratie po Id*.
G. Mutton, insurance and Tlnanclai uro re ^
1 Toronto-etteeL_____ _________
IIT ANTED—FROM $1000 TO $2000 W special purpose ; 1

^a«r^i i
lar8e optional :œSÎÜ ■

Addre,e>

Berlin News Cknnges Hands.
Berlin, Oct. 7—The News has been pur

chased by J. T. Robinson, late editor of 
Cannlngton Gleaner.

accept- ca.J

:a" The

jwcD WEHBLE’S BRUSHES
PILLS ARE THE BEST

"Where Dentistry I» Falnlesi."
New York Real Painless Dentists

(Permanently located)

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS

I
A UEK’S OMEN OF VICTORY.

)
AN IMPORTANT MISSION.Eg* Marked “B" vicesKentucky Hen Lays an

and “ M to 1." , FACTORY BRUSHES
*B., Toronto. Hours 8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4

Dr. J. 6. Adsms I» Doing s Good Work 
Among the Poor Children of 

Toronto.

Richmond, Ky., Oct. 7.-Dock Cobb, a 
prominent farmer of Red House, and bro- 

Attorney J. Tevla Cobb,
■

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.SICK HEADACHE LEGAL CARDS, ___

ther of County 
brought here yesterday what le undoubt- 

remarkabie campaign curi-
TT V.KMGHT. BARRISTTR 80LICI- 
IS » tor, etc., McKinnon Building, ^
rocto.

Christ’s Mission Dental Hoepltal, No. 1)4 
Elm-street, will be publicly re-opened this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which the citi
zens and strangers are Invited. Rev. Mr. 
Scott ot St. Paul's Church, Avenue-road, 
and others will take part In the opening. 
J. G. Adams, L.D.S., will read a paper on 
the “Early and Rapid Decay of Children’s 
Teeth ot the Present Day,” and their uni-

246A BOX’S HARD LUCK.cdly the most

«lilSfi
*• i ” being preceded by a “ $.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET. Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflm ----- .JM

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- |g 
1 1 cltors Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 U ■ bee Bank Chambers. King-street i

Toronto-Street. Toronto ; money to
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

r.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
iegulate thg Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Fill. Small Dose.

/an

9
Wedged Bel ween Trolley Cars.

A bicyclist named Woods, who lives at 
47 Dovercourt-road, got wedged between 
two trolley cars at King and Spadlna at 
8.3V last night and had a narrow escape. 
He was riding east on the devil strip An 
King-street, and was caught between a 
Bathurst-street and a King-street car, each 
volng in opposite directions. H got a bau 
squeezing and some cuts,- but was able 
to go home.

versally neglected condition, and the effect 
not only on the Individual HANDSOMEversany neglect- 

of such neglect, 
child, but on the other children who are 
compelled to sit, slde-by-slde with them, in 
school for six hours a day, inhaling their 
breath and drinking out of the some cups 
which they have fouled, by the vile pol 

constantly exuding f 
abscessed

BILLIARD TABLES IW imallP £ 9 LANQ.8UBVBV________ —
TTNWIN." FOSTER. MURrHY A BSTEy; 
l j Surveyors, etc. Esfapllsnea m

Cor gay and Richmond streets. Te ep 
1330.5

ORS.Small Price.ef NEW DESIGNS

OAKand MAHOGANY
Call and seo our Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,
74 YORK-STREET. 210

lson-
ous pus that Is 
around the dead 
mouths.

rom
teeth in their 

The doctor will also give an ac
he is

^•çOi.3
“ It will discourse most elo- IRi. 

quent music. ”
mouths. The aoctor wm also give 
count of the mission work in which 
engaged, showing that it is God's work, 
and not his, he being only the Instrument 
In God's band, in carrying it on. During 
the past four years, be has been appealing 

tfl make dental

r
Queen’s Own Parade.

The Queen’s Own turned out last night, 
The parade state, showing 622 of all ranks 
and orilera, contained notice of 14 men 
taken on the strength ot the regiment aud 
13 struck off. , ,

The district marching and shooting com
petition will take place on Saturday, 10th 
Inst. Two team, of the Q.O.R. are com
peting. They will meet nt the Armouries 
on Friday night and will parade lit <#-111 
order, with legging», at 1 p.m. on Saturday 

Ryncesvalles-nvenue, Just above Queen-

THE LOWER SET A ART. .......
wiTj wT~i2~f6uSTEU «AS TAK3N j
M stnUo rooms at No. 24 Klng-strtel , 
west (Manning Arcade).

Ÿ*to the citizens of Toronto 
hospital provision for the preservation of 
the teeth of the children of the poor, whose 

wefe going to 
^causing suf

fering that it was Impossible to describe; 
but that nil of hls appeals have been un
heeded. He will now take up the work 
again, and do what he can for the child
ren of the poor. A small charge will be 
made for each operation, towards defray
ing the expenses of the hospital; for, In 
the future, as In the past, he will not ask 
for nor accept any financial aid from either 
the city or the citizens. The officials of tbe 
Dental College aud many of the dentists 
of the city nave kindly promised to aid 
him in caring for the poor whom he may 

Te Sign the Marriage Contract. send to them by card, and who are not
Rome, Oct. T.-Tbe Prince of Montenegro nble bW the ».^f« for the work

and his Ministers arrived here to-day for they need to ha e __ •
the purpose of signing the provisions of the '
marriage contract between the Prince of 
Naples. Crown Prince of Italy, aud Prin
cess Helene, daughter of the ruler of Mon
tenegro.

V SAMUEL MAY &C9."Why Is It that people experience 
zo much Inconvenience In trying 

lower seta of artificial
Vf.teeth, he informed them, 

destruction by the wholesal Parlor \ 
Grand

y
VETERINARY.

_^S™Sp0S36
1896-97 begins Oct. 14._________ j

to wear .
teeth ? It Is not because less skill 
is used In constructing them. The 
dentist usually does the best he 
can. The plates are made to fit the 
gums accurately, but the conditions 
are less favorable than with the 
upper teeth. The lower jaw Is very 
flat, and has no surface for suction 
compared with the upper jaw.

When eating or talking the lower 
plate moves about and causes the 
upper plate to drop and fall down, 
and then the constant motion is 
liable to cause irrita*.on of the 
gums. It Is a well-known fact that 
few lower sets are satisfactory, 
either to patient or dentist.

This is a serious matter to those 
who are doomed to wear artificial 
teeth, and any improvement on 
this line should receive considera
tion.

These difficulties

i ZNNTARIO 
V Tern 
Sessionstreet. . , ... ,

The regimental recruit class will close 
for the admission of recruits on Friday 
night.

Hides issued for the 
practice must be returned

Worth a Pair of Trousers.
A frightened horse attached to a dllapl-SSS? el-rifU^t. "Tt'w&S

a man named Ireland made a brave stop 
of tbe scared equine, and was dragged 
under the rig for several yards. He was 
not hurt rnneh, but hls trousers were badly 
wrecked. A gentleman who saw Ireland's 
plucky act sympathizes with him In the 
loss of hls trousers, and thinks that resti
tution should be made In recognition of the 
man's bravery. He left hie name and ad
dress with The World, and If Mr. Ireland 

call In to-day one of the office boys 
will put him In the way ot getting a new 
pair of trousers.

DIED.
Joslab Dandy, late of Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, U.8. Funeral from 29S Seaton- 
etreet, ou Thursday, the 8th Inst., nt 5 
o'clock p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

Members of our J.U.O.F. city lodges and 
encampments are particularly requested to 
attend.

* W. J. McCORMACK.
Secretary Relief Board.

hotels.
purpose of rifle 
before the SL LAWRENCE HALL

St. Jatces-street, Montreal
HOGAN, Proprietor

hotel In the Domlele*

19thI

Bearing the name of 
Heintzman & Co.— a 

with a record of

135 to 131>
henry

Tbe best knswo

m

CELERY-NERVEITe Work !■ India.
St. John's Presbyterian Church was fill

ed last evening with the friends of Mies 
Harriet Thompson of Scarboro, a trained 
nurse ot tbe Toronto General Hospital, 
who Is leaving on Friday to work ns a 
missionary among the zenanas of Central “nd?a Rev Mr. Scott presided and other 
stienkers were Mrs. Ewart of tbe Wo
nt's Foreign Missionary Society Mrs. 
Gray aud ltevs. Mackay and StewArt. Af
ter 'an affecting service Miss Thompson 

presented with a handsome traveling 
rug and bag ns a slight token of the host 
of admiring friends she leaves behind.

name
fifty years’ success be
hind it—meets the ex
actions of the most criti
cal artists in music. Buy 
only the best in pianos 
—a Heintzman.
••Wbate'er is best....Is best.” ^

D°LU»
5GSBR°a8E?.AyLLuSOTfoLîorfn8tl

rates to summer boarders. John 8. 
Proprietor.

Mo Reduction In Coal Hales.
New York, Oct. 7.—The meeting to de

cide upon a requested reduction In west
bound rates on autbractle coal has been 

51 adjourned Indefinitely. It Is understood 
that the New York Interests were opposed 
to a reduction, while Philadelphia favdred

will
King of Medicines.

This peerless preparation 
from all others as day from night.
It Is baaed, on glycerine instead ci 
alcohol. It cures where all other re
medies fall. It has no equal In all 
cases of thtn and watery blood, dys
pepsia. Indigestion, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, liver torpor, nervous 
diseases, neuralgia, heart palpitation, , 
tired and worn-out feeling, or ai$y 
run-down, debilitated condition of » 
the system. Price $L all druggists.

'• Cough Chaser" cures Coughs and
Colds. lOo, all druggists.

tlnovaqnll 1* Nearly All Earn!.
1,1 ma, Peru, Oct. 7.—It Is reported that 

a disastrous lire has taken 
nquil. Ecuador and 
of the town have been 
the buildings burned a 
the foreign consulates 
cept one, two churches, all 
business houses, the mill 
the arsenal.

differs Tisj,y8r'iiKS?*s$1«w4,crBh«ted* H. warren- nron.Train to be Extradited.
London. Oct. 7.—The Morning Post 

says that the Scotland Yard and 
Treasury officials feel no doubt that 
P J. Tynan, under arrest at Bou
logne will be extradited and arraign
ed at' Bow-street Police Court In Lon
don before the end of the month.

place at <^uay- 
that fifteen squares 

destroyed. Amou 
re four banks, a 
.all the hotels ex- 

prlncipal 
tmry barracks and

, may be over
come, and the plate made to stay 
firmly in place, by the method con
trolled by us. Call and e xamine 
samples. Although our work is 
the highest character, our prices 
are extremely moderate, 
atanc

A FULL SET OF TEETH
Warranted far 6 years. We ew

make a specialty of perfect lie l^\
sets at this lew price...... . w

FREE EXT* ACTION WITHOUT Ie Alii 
*» usual between t an* I# every memtng,

it.

Di-alb of Mrs. Vanderfimlsstn. ------ -------------- ,
Mrs Johanna M. E. VnnderSmlasen died pKltB| FKBBI P**® .

yesterday at her residence, 75 Groarenor- « lessons on Violin —Street She was 83 years vf age and came Will give " legsons on
here from Holstein, Germany, 50 years charge. Student pay 41 
azo She .was aunt to Prof. VauderSmlssen tlvely n° Z® one.
of Toronto University. The funeral takes Make spp K J WERNER,

f. musical.f.the
t.For in- red-iliumScarcity ef «.111., s,.eh.

In'S'owI?; which7UTgrow,ng Ur" ÎStiïï
Y W.C. Cnlld.

The Y.w.c. Guild on McGIll-street have 
oiganlzed an ambulance class, and begin 
work on Friday evening, Oct. 9, when a 
plain, practical talk will be given on each 
subject. The class will be under trained 
nurses. AU are invited te Attend.

* heintzman A Co. ^
11Î King-Street West.

Special Trip lo Rochester.
The Empress of India will make a 

special trip to Charlotte on Saturday 
night. Oct. 10, about 12 o’clock. Tick
ets At wharf office.

B
s»4 -

A Pair 
of Brushes

Sounds as though it 
could only mean a very 
ordinary present. As 
we furnish them, how
ever, it may be a really 
handsome gift. W e 
start with plain, but 
good, Ebony Backs at 
$3-5® to $5-oo ■ Palr» 
then the same with 
Silver Initial costing 
a litte more, still the 
same with raised Sil
ver Monogram a little 
higher, or with fine 
Inlaid Gold Monogram 
higher yet. We also 
show Ivory Backed 
Brushes worth over $35 
a pair. These, with 
Gold Honograms, are 
the finest goods we 
offer.

Add to these e dose» styles of 
Solid S-lver Becks and some 
reel Tortoise Shell, end yon 
may form soma idea ef our 
stock m this one line.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

•Mr,>s
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THE RACING RO VXD.m

; FOOTBALLS
I THE BON MARCHEEmotional, quoted et 40 to 1, Won al 

j Aqueduct Two-ïeur-Old EUlle» 
Linger al Ile Poet.

Aqueduct, Oct. 7.-Tbe race of the day 
waa the second event, when Emotional, a

who carried cotislderable money at odd» 
of 15 to 1. The nine 2-year-old Allies 

: started In the third race were delayed for 
u quarter of an hour at the post by Lady

_ _ . , __tfc. Mottle, and after the race the stewardsIt Was Only a Friendly Hatch, B*l th Ordered that hereafter the entry of the Ally
Players Were Very Much In Earnest - be refused. Summaries :7 „ _ _ First race, 7 fnrlongs-Waterman, 4 to 1,
Lock le Barwash Beeelves a Broken , . n|a»ion, 4 to 1, 2 ; Arapahoe, 8 to 5, 8.

of Ike Lornes and T1gJ|£oa'd «ce, mile—Emotional, 40 to 1, 1 ; 
Old Cricket Eclipse, 15 to 1, 2 ; Declare, 6 to 1, 3.

I .Time 1.4414.
Third race, 0 furlongs—Taltanassee, 0 to 

11, 1 : Plaudits, 7 to 1, 2 ; Florian, 8 to 1, 
racrg. Time 1.03.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Scoagan, 7 to 
10, 1 ; Myrtle L., 4 to 1, 2 ; Whipcord, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Passover, 7 to 2, 
1 ; Celeoso, 11 to 7, 2 ; Bed Spider, 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02.

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Premies, 7 to 5, 1; 
Crimea, 11 to 5, 2; Chugnut, 10 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.4414.

L

Our assortment of Rugby j 
and Association Balls is 
complete and our prices 
are as low as any.

Catalogue sent free.

i
t Varsity Defeats Toronto Athlétic 

Club by 12 to 2.
Star Pointer Wins the Free- 

For-All Pace.
.

Here's a sensible proposition I If you can buy one hundred dollars worth of Roods 
for fifty dollars—that’s undoubtedly the store to go to. In many lines of Dry Goods we 
can “and will”, do this for you—but on Friday only. Our special Friday, “ cut price 
sales draw immense crowds, because of the “enormous” reductions given on this 
special day, viz :

is that
k

Wood-
The Pacer, Hebert J. aad Frank Agon 

Beaten and n Hew Track Beeerd 
Kslabltiked -Helr-al-Law Captures Ike

r

THE GRIFFITHS GORPORtTIBS Leg-Second Teai 
Toronto, Meet In ike 
6rennd«.

SIMM Wilton Stake, After Dropping ■ ■SI Yonge-st., Toronto.LEY CO. Heal-B.ee, Wltaewed by A boot 3SM Black Dress Goods—Special.
46 In. Black “Zambesi” 

Stripped Dress Goods» 
pure Wool and Mohair, 
positively worth $1, for wzv 
rrlday only................... ... 0\J

ready-to-wear specials.
Ladles’ Navy and black 

berge Skirts, all wool, 
lined throughout, our

2.25

SPECIAL SALE OE CLOTHS.
Handsome New “Golf” 

Cloakings, regular -, zx ■. 
$2, for Friday........... 1 . JL• )

DRESS SILKS—SPECIAL.' Spectator».Varsity and Toronto A.C. met for a p 
tlce Bugby game yesterday on the lawn. ! 
The atudenta won by 1 pointe to 2. j

The contest had all the fierceness of a ! 
championship match, ana one painful acci
dent resulted. In the first half, Varsity 
followed up a punt that Toronto’s defence 
fumbled. Lockle, Burwash and Full-back 
Male charged together for the pigskin, the 

a fine game, and received good support, yara|^ scrimmage receiving a broken leg. 
while McDermott, the crack twlrler of the Drg Manook and Uonlon examined the 
college, was no puxtle to the Orlolee. Fol- membeP and found a alngie fracture mid- 
lowing la the score : way between the knee and ankle, and thus
M-lr°2b,~... 0Rf u Benson lbiTl f o the services of Barwash are lost to the
O’Deac...... 12 1 Collins 3b.. 0 0 1 champions for the season. He was one of
Haddock as... 1 1 U Fitzgerald c 0 1 0 their moat reliable men. Count Armour
nEfon.........  12 0 McDernVtp Oil replaced him. and the game continued.

rit.oil Boyle cf.... 0 0 0 Two twenty-fives were played. Toronto 
0 0 1 Huufrey If.. 8 0 0 parted the scoring, forcing a ronge soon
0 10 GUkgan “f." 0 0 0 after the start. Next Barr fell on the

ball, that bad been fumbled, for a try, 
Elliott converting the goal. The whistle 
blew with the score 6—L 

The second half was a repetition of the 
first. Toronto forced a second rouge be- 

.«irKHlRS fore Elliott followed up for a try. He DUKES AND RED STOCKI. »=• also cleverly placed another goal.
In a letter to the sporting editor of The Both teams showed np well, Toronto los- 

IVorld, Manager McGarry of the Dukes lng by fumbles In the back division. The 
answers Manager Kane of the lied stock- work of (Quarter-back Hobbs was wonder- 
Ings. After recounting the manner of nr- ful. Elliott did best work on Varsity’s 
ranging the game In question and showing wings, and Counsell on tbe defence. For 
that It was not in reality the Dukes team, Toronto, Wright, Macdonald and Boyd did 
only four of the regular men participating, the best work. Piny was fast and fierce 
Mr" McGarry winds up: f all through and the tackling rough.

“After the Dukes positively refused to teams were : 
play on any day excepting a Saturday. 1 Varsity (12)—Back, Morrison ; halves,
personally got together a nine for no other Kingston, Counsell, Boyd ; quarter, Hobbs; 
purpose tbau to oblige a few members of scrimmage, Malloek, Burwash, Sanderson ; 
the Red Stocking Club, though very much wings, McKenzie. Sellery, Elliott, McDou- 
« gainst the’ wishes of the directors sud gall, White, Burnside, Barr (captain).

> «ome of the members of the Dukes’ B.H. Toronto A.C. (2)—Back, Male ; halves.
Club This Is the circumstances under Whitehead, Gllmour, L Boyd ; quarter, 
which the Bed Stockings claim a repute- Cartwright ; scrimmage. Love, Wright, La- 
tloa as defeating the Dukes. mothe ; wings, Klngsmlli, Osler, D Boyd,

The Dukes, however, will be pleased to Moss. Macdonald, Carrathers, Olassco, Van- 
alve the Red Stockings n chance of gain- koughnet.
in,, this reputation and would arrange a Referee—Morrison, Lornes. Umpire—Wln-
mme for Saturday, the 17th Inst., and will ans, Lornes. 
make the consideration whatever they de-

UK baseball in tub autumn. Elegant evening Shades 
of pure SllkMervellleux, 
Including white and 
cream,also dark colors, 
very rich heavy qual- Kzx 
Ity, regular tl, Friday.. .Ot/

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7.-The trotting to
day was decided on a fast track In the 
presence of 5000 people. The weâther was | 
clear and cool The free-for-all pace, with | 
Frank Agan, Robert J. and Star Pointer ns 
starters, was the leading attraction. Point
er was the favorite, but the other two 
made it so hot for him the first heat that 
he had to go In 2.03 to win, which breaks 
the track record two seconds.

The next best thing on the card was the 
Wilson Stakes for 2.20 pacers, which had 
seven starters, with Heir-at-Law a big 
favorite. Royal Victor won the first beat, 
and lowered his record 6% seconds, but 
the favorite took the next three and the 
race. He had to lower hla record to 2.0714. 
This Is the fastest Wilson Stakes ever 
paced. The unfinished 2.16 class trot from 
yesterday proved In the end to be an easy 
thing for the favorite, Rose Turner. The 
fourth and last race was the 2.24 trot, and 
after Foyanna had won tne first heat,Wood
ruff C., the favorite, took the next three In 
good style. Summaries :

First race, 2.16 trot, purse 31000- 
Rose Turner, b.m., (Col

lins) .........    13 7 2 1 1 1
Satin Slippers, blk.m. (Mc

Kay) .............................. 1 1 3 911 2
San Mateo, b.h. (Thayer). 3 2 110 6 3

Lynn Bourbon, Pbllonedes, Bad Actor,
Judge Rlee, Fanny Holman, Willow; Mac
duff, Minting, Julia Coulter, Bessie Wilkes, 
Russell Wood also started.
Time—2.18)4, 2.18, 2.13)4. 2.15, 2.14%, 2.10.

Second race, the Wilson Stakes, for 2.20 
class, pacers, purse $2000—
Heir-at-Law, ulk.h. ((jeers)....
Royal Victor, br.ta. (Penman)... 

right Light, br.m. (McHenry).
Planet, Bettle Irvin, Russie Clay, Sher- 

etarted.
Time-2.09, 2.07%, 2.06%, 2.08)4. 5

Third racé, free-for-all pace, parse 52000- 
Star Pointer, b.h., by Brawn Hal,

dam Sweepstakes (Clary) .............. 1 1
Frank Agan, b.g. (McCarthy) .... 2 2
Robert J.. b.g. (Geers) ..................

Time—2.08, 2.04%, 2.06%. 
race, 2.24 class, trotuni

946
Defeat St. Michael's College In a 
Closely Coates led «ante.

Orioles

y REAVES CLUTH—SPECIAL.
Brown and Black Beaver 

Cloths, heavy, regu- -, zxzx 
lar $1.50, Friday .... l.UU

The Orioles defeated St. Michael's College 
oa the college ground» yesterday afternoon 
in a close and exciting game. Hardy, who 
was In the box for the Orioles, pitched

Golf Capes—Special.
Ladles’ Handsome “Golf” 

Capes, “new out,” all 
colors, reg. #8.60, z» z\zx 
Friday ......................... D-UU

TWEED SKIRTS SPECIAL.
Handsome 

Tweed Skirts, lined 
throughout, velvet 
bound, latest out, 0 
regular $6, Friday.. O-OV

rpets . BROCADE SILKS—SPECIAL.
B e a u 11 f u

Ladles”AQUEDUCT ENTRIES. 
Aqueduct, Oct. 7.—First race, % mile—1, 

Bitiw Lad: 2. Our Johnny: 3, McCloskey; 
4. Stray Step; 0, Calllbee; 6. Happy Bird; 7, 
Stockbrldge; 8, New South; 9, Fratello; 10, 
McCreede; 11, Bragalone, 118; 12, Tricotin, 
13, Sonnet; 14, Trade Last; 15. Rollins; 16, 
Mnstoday; 17, Numeroet; 18, Hint; 19,
George Archer; 20, A thy; 21, One Chance; 

Tranon ; 23, Temple Bar; 24, Diana’s

Evening 
Shades In Pure Silks 
Brocade, large, hand
some deslgh, worth SI 
Friday

lutiful
IRISH FRIEZES-SPECIAL.best

cd. A In Brown, Fawn ami Black, 
for Jackets, heavy, -, zxzx 
reg. $150. Friday.... JL-UU

SILK “SEALETTES”—SPECIAL.
Very Rich and Hand

some Silk Sealette q w/x 
reg. $5, for Friday O.O" /

ve lef\ 
rices. Ladies’ Waterproofs Special.

200 New Style Large Circu
lar Cape Waterproofs will be 
sold at an “Immense” reduc
tion for Friday’s sale.

50
FOR THE BAB/—SPECIAL

Babies’ and Children’s 
best quality Eiderdown 
Cloaks, fur trimmed,

, -Lj/ied, very pretty, n /x K
regular $4, Friday. 2-25

LADlfcS’.WRAPPtRS—SPECIAL.
Ladles' “Angora” Cloth 

Wrappers,latest make 
“Watteau” back, regu
lar $3, for Friday 
only........................... .

“SHOT” SILKS—SPECIAL.
200 pieces or 10,000 

Pure Silk
22,orks Daughter, 115. _

Second race, 1 mile—1, Doggett; 2,
Wnltzer, 112; 3. Harlstone. 110: 4, Rlchea. 
.109: 6, Brisk, 99; 0. Dorothy. 96; 7. Eliza 
Belle: g. Flames, 92; 9. Van Brunt, 106; 
10. Vtnlta II., 87. „

Third race 5% furlongs. High Weight 
Handicap—1, Hailstone, 136; 2, Ketmebuuk, 
3, Waltzer, 120: 4. Fly, 116; 5, Rlchea; 0, 
Tenderness.. 115: 7, Hennla : 8, Religion, 
114; 11, Fannie B.; 10, Sir John; U, Master 
Jnmcs, 110: 12. Annie Sweet; Is. Inheri
tance; 14, HI Daddy, 105; 15, Periodical,

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, railing—1, 
Doggett; 2, Hailstone. 108; 3. Rev del Mar, 
106; 4. Emma, 99; 6, Klngstone, 94; 6, Her- 
mla. 90.

Fifth

yards of 
“Shot” Taffetas, the 
newest fad, regular 
86c, Friday.....................

ISC. | Downs
Fee cf........
Hines If... 
,Walsh 3b..

Ladies’ Jackets—Lot L
260 Black and Brown 

Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
velvet Collar, 4 large 
buttons, newest cut, 
regular price #7.50 ra zxzx 
Friday only............... O-UlJ

sa

50
REMUANTS CLOTH-SPECIAL.

SO Remnants of Sealette 
Matalasse Cloth, etc , 
etc , lengths from I to 3 
yards, at almost your 
own price Friday.

Totals ... 1 0 6Totals..........4 11 C
Orioles....................... 2 0 00002-4 11 5
Bt. Michael’s C........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 5 6

Struck out—By Hardy 8, by McDermott 5.

BLACK SILKS—SPECIAL.
Our Special Friday Prices 

for Black Silks will be 
45c, 59o, 69c, 79c, 
89c, #1.00 and ........

U WORK 
brand new 

r @week 
be sur. 

,e.; send us 
be for your 
to-day ; you 
k easy. Ad- 
. Box D.J..

ifi* 1.50 1.25100.
Ladies' Jackets—Lot ZLADIES’ SKIBIS—SPECIAL. 

An Elegant lineof Fancy 
Cloth Underskirts,trim
med with braid, regu- ~z-x 
lar $1, Friday only.........Oi)

A Beautiful Lot of Fawn 
Beaver Jackets, box 
front, 2 large buttons, 
stitched seams, very 
latest, regular $12, 
for Friday only .......

Ladies’ Elegant Silk Umbrellas—Special.
500 Ladles' Silk and Wool Umbrellas with Cellu

loid, Ivory. Cherry, Natural Wood and “Sterling” Sil
ver and ‘‘Cold” Mounted, nobby handles, regular $2.00

.....  $1.00

race, % mile, 2-year-olds—1, HI 
Daddy, 00; 2. Passover, 08; 8, Trianon, OT; 
4. Mohnwk Prince, to; 5. Lizzie B.. II, 90; 
ti, Stnchelberg. 94; 7, Dr. Jim, 91.

Sixth race. 1 mile, maiden—1, Nick John
son. 108: 2, Laurelton, 107: 3. Tarie, 110; 
4, Lantern. 105; 5. Taris; 6, Annie Sweet; 
7. South Africa. 96: 8. Goncho. 97: »,
Glover Vendlg. 92: 10, Violenta; 11, Capt. 
Russell; 12, Pharisee, 88.

The 7-99NEW SILK BLOUSES—SPECIAL-
Elegant" New Style” Silk 

Blouses for ladles, vel
vet collar and cuffs, 
reg. «5, will be sold 0 
on Friday only for.. aS.a/O

2 111 
12 3 4 
4 3 2 2

to $3 00. for Friday sale all ..........■STREET— 
je on breast 
ira! reward Ladies’ Jackets—Lot 3.

75 Black Curl Boucle 
cloth Jackets,, ladies’, 
silk lined, Trilby collar, 
latest New York cut, 
reg. #20, special -, 0 nn for Friday’s sale.. xO"99

u
man Clay also

Also 200 MEN’S UMBRELLAS, steel rod, handsome 
sticks, paragon frame, regular $2, Friday at 01.00LADY DOLEFUL WINS.

'S. Windsor, Oct. 7.—First race, 6% furlongs 
—Old Dominion (99). even, 1; Bombard (86), 
15 to 1. 2; Lady Dixon (89), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Lena, Tremor, Wild Mountain, 
Onaretta, Potsdam also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—John Carr (108), 
7 to 10, 1; Billy Fischer (105). 2 to U; 
Spoons (108), 8 to 1, 3. «me 1.07)4. 
Windsor. Van Klrkman, Allegro, Merry 
Chimes, Elyria also ran.

EAPEST IN 
309 Spa- CASHMERE BLOUSES-SPECIAL

COLORED DRESS DODDS-SPECIAL.
44 Inch Solid Wool Chev

iot Serge. In “Navy” 
only, regular price zxzx 
65c, for Friday only... ,4l7

8 3 “ALLICOT” BROCADES-SPECIAL.
44 Inch Black Alllcot Bro

cades, lovely designs, . ~ 
regular 80c, Friday... ,4:1.)

Evening 
Shades In Cashmere 
Blouses, also dark col
ors, very newest style, 
new sleeves, etc, -, 
regular $3, Friday.. l-OU

BeautifulFourth 
$500—
Woodford C., b.g. (Weeks)..........
Royana, br.m. (West) ................
Celebrate, br.n. (Gerry) ..............

Mount Prince, Temple Wilkes, 
April Fool, Chalsworth, Henry 
started.

g, parse

111
3 5 7
4 2 9 

Bandai,
W. also

Great Sale of Linens, eta
Sheetings, Table Linens, 
Crash Towels, Quilts. Tray 
Clothe, and all Linen Goode 
will be sacrificed for Friday’s 
big sale.

['N'T ANT - 
i lanced, ac- 
street cast.

FOOTBALL AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Oct. 0.—The prospects 

ball in Ottawa during the present season 
are very interesting for the admirers of the 
sport, owing to the first-class material 
which now compose the Ottawa City and 
Ottawa College teams; Ottawa’s victory 
over the Montreal team on Saturday last 

ips the city fifteen as ranking high, 
there is ground to believe that Ottawa 

fully as formidable, if not more

lire.
of foot-BAD POLICY TO WIN PENNANTS. 

John M. Ward, the ex-baseball player and 
manager, writing In The New York Jour-

i?5*! fact In baseball that the 
thing that can happen to a club, from a 
financial point of view, is to win the pen
nant. Once is enough to kill nil en
thusiasm in any small city; twice Is suf
ficient for a city of the first size, and no 
city, not even New York, can survive three 
successive championships. Chicago won 
In 1880. 1881 and 1882, and was a dozen 

recovering from the effects. I rovl- 
WravC finished first in 1879 and again In
1893. and that was the end of baseball
-there for years afterwards. One coamDlon- 
ehip finished Detroit, and New York, In 
1889. after two previous wins, found the 
home attendance greatly red need. !

Boston won In 1891. i892 and 1893, and 
has been more or less of a frost ever since, 
and now Baltimore, with the pennants of
1894. 1895 and 1890 flying from the flag- 
ataff has grown tired of winning, and 
shows her Indifference by meagre atten
dance and publicly Kurinf,Jbhe “tesebaH 
have done so much to bring her haseuait 
renown. If the Baltimores win the cup^ 
as now seems probable, there will remnh*,, 
no higher honor for tbeor followers jl>:' 
covet, and as a result there will be nothing 
left to stimulate local ambition and bride. 
As n baseball city in 1897 Baltimore will

«lend and as affecting the players. It will he the bartest city In the league In

WTi£ereBretwo ways In which a city may 
he relui”enated-(l) by a total rest from

*58% S? ^.^"te^^/nTway,
5 %ne M^naX IlsnlonR recognizes .bVfsct.

1897 wnm'Vm,tllpropcrlyBnm!rac^c hls pre
rant magnificent team, and he realize.. I b«x 
R would be good business policy to dispose 
ef «mie of his best men and start In 
anew to build up a winning team, honing 
thus to re-enllst local sympathy and sup- •U,';? Bn" other feelings affoot the situa, 
tlou which business sentiment will not be 
aUowed to Interfere w th. The BaltlmM’e 

will be held Ints-'t for another ice- 
aon. notwithstanding the mannwnneut. »» 
wpii flg *be plovers may have to iook 
largely to other cities for encouragement
“ft iftTnmbltlon of Messrs Hanlon and 
Von der Horst to surpass all records in 
hnseball bv winning In four successive 
vesrs The 8t Louis Browns won four

WÆ 2^2adC,^e’v^
the present team for next season but 
Manager Hanlon will allow no opportun.ty 
to pass for strengthening hla team.

FI ASSIGNER 
1C». Yonge- 
. 1641.

FRENC-* HENRIETTAS—SPECIAL-
46 Inch Black French 

Henrietta, all - wool, 
worth 50c, special for zx *. 
Friday..............................

Third race, % mile, selling—i-aay Dole
ful (107), 7 to 5. 1; Wlghtman (110). 7 to 
5 2; Partner (107), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. 
Spaghetti. F.M.B. also ran. , __te!?U^,.Tfô 1?1; Legrande

J2ù,laUd’OdraHÏÏber?. Borterar, L^nell»

ran.

SCOTCH TARTANS—SPECIAL.
Handsome Scotch Tar

tan Wool Plaid Dress 
Goods, reeular price 
40c, for Friday...........

PLAID BLOUSES-SPECIAL
200 Ladles'Scotch Plaid 

Blouses, newest style,
In all wool and silk and 
wool, beauties, regular 
price $4. for Friday 
sale only...................

Time—2.19%, 2.19, 2.19%, 2.19%.wurstWORLD 13 
aotel New»- ON ENGLISH TURF.

London, Oct. 7.—At Leicester to-dav the 
Malden 2-year-old Plate, for 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs straight, was won by Sir J. 
Thursby’s Trevor, Lord Cowley’s Kelln- 
ways second and Mr. Richard Croker'B- 
Princeton third. The vetting was 14 to 1 
against Trevor, 9 to 1 against Kellaways 
and 11 to 8 on Princeton.

In the race for the Melton Plate, 6 fur
longs straight, there were only two start
ers, Mr. E. Wishard’s 2-year-old George H. 
Ketcham and Mr. Rutherford's G-vear-old 
Break o’ Day. The race waa won by Ket-

stam 
and 
College Is

“Soiled” Blankets—Special.
100 Pair of Fine All Wool' 
Blankets, “soiled,” a decided 
bargain for Friday’s big sale.

25YONGE-ST.. 
i1 milk sop- 
. proprietor.

Silk Warp Crepons-Specials.
5 more only of those Ele

gant Silk-Warp Crê
pons. no two costumes 
allke-probably the very 
handsomest 
goods in Canada, well 
worth $30, will be 
sold Friday.........

SU.
Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Slater lone, 6 to 

2 1 ■ If. 8 to 6, 2; Momna. 5 to 1. 3- lime 
1 ’on’ Fdith Charley Weber. Blue Banner, 
Bona Schoenfeld. ifra. Morgan also ran.

The College team began regular practice 
in their proper positions yesterday after
noon, when the first fifteen wer£ on the 
field. Among them was Shea, about whose 
default from the Ottawa city team on Sat
urday there has been so much talk. Col-
* „ ““ *•* ' ---- ; ractice every
afternoon during the week. Although they 
may not be In championship form as yet. 
Ottawa will have to play a fast and sci
entific game to defeat them on Saturday 
next; Indeed, the feeling of the students 
Is that the College prospWts are most bril
liant. Their forwards, Clnncey, Boucher, 
McCreadie (scrimmage); Tobin, Quilty. La- 
fleur, Prudhomme. Green, Aussin and Fo
ley (wings), are as heavy and ns swift as 
ever figured on a football field, 
backs will be A. Smith, quarter; Shea. 
Gleeson and Ed Murphy, halves, and K. 
Belanger, full back. .

Four of Ottawa College's mort reliable 
warriors, namely, Sheâ, Smith.

Murphy, have figured on the Capital 
lacrosse championship team, and play in 
the same systematic manner that has been 
characteristic of them on the lacrosse field. 
On the Ottawa team are two of the Capi
tal twelve, namely. Powers and J. Murphy. Sid James may be there before the season 
Is over.

2.00 SPECIAL 50C MESS COODS.
A Grand Lot of Lovely 

Wool Tweeds. “Rough” 
Effects and “Persian 
Curls,” regular 75c and 
85c Goods, will be sold Kzx 
on Friday only for........OU

Gloves, Hosiery and Corsets.
Positive Bargains In “Gloves," 
“Corsets,” “Hosiery” and 
“Wool” Underwear, laid out 
for Friday’s big sale.

Ladies desire to save money. To do this your “true interests'* are "best served" by attend
ing our Friday special “cut-price” sales, where a positive saving of from twenty-five to fifty 

dollars on every one hundred dollars spent can be made-even though you purchase your dry goods 
from the largest and best "wholesale or retail” houses in Toronto. The bargains are great for to
morrow. Ladies wishing for comfort in shopping—to avoid the crowds—should come as early as 
possible.

AiLE.
AND WAT»* 

tall. Vlttoria,
SILK AND WOOL TAKTaNS.

Elegant Silk and Wool 
Tartan Plaids for 
Blouses, reg. 75c, for 
Friday only..................

THE WINDSOR CARD.

Bona Schoenfeld 110. ___ qn«tA

10Th®dernceW,6S£?irlongs-i^ ItoUe, GUf^ 
ham 102, Ijoyal Prince, Miss Kitty, uomor

Wrangling Duchess, Annie Duncan, Alter
“ Fifth"ra™. T’rartoig^Embryo 67 Pete 
Kitchen 97. Hardenbnrg 10», Vlctorla,Blano, 
Bill Ellison 105.

Black

17.50.50) BRANDIES 
at F. P. Bra- 
(one 678._____
ËFRIGERAT- 
1 sausage ma- 
s repaired or 
Wilson & Son.

of 2 to 1 on.cham at

MARTIN LOSES HIS LICENSE.
Oct. 7.—The stewardsNew York, 

of the Jockey Club at a meeting this after
noon revoked the license of Jockey W. 
Martin. A license was granted to the 

Club to conduct a race 
more from Nov. 5 to 14

Their
Pimlico Driving 
meeting at BaitlFOOD RB- 

r spots, black- 
a and hands. 
Ithy glow o! 

bottle. At 
Bloom Drug 

laide streets.

Inclusive.
MAITLANDS DEFEAT S.M.CL

«SSlp
different laerosse towns in the province a 
friendly match. After an Interesting con
test the boys of this renowned sporting 
college bad to give way to the prowess ot 
the North-Enders by 4 goats to 1. Lacrosse 
Is picking np nt St. Michael’s.

The Maitland Lacrosse Club have had a 
very successful year all round, and their 
first annual smoker will t>e held shortly.

8TOUFFVILLE AND MARKHAM.
Stouffvllle. Oct. 7.—A supporter of the 

Stouffville Lacross Club haw Issued a chal
lenge to the Markham Lacrosse Club to 
play for a $50 cup and is prepared to put 
up from $200 to $500 as a tide bet. This 
proposition has arisen from Markham’s as
sertion that Stouffville were not entitled 
to the district championship.

Tioivr MARCHE, 7 and 9 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTOEd
THE BETTING WAS GOOD.

Latonla, Oct 7.-Au eIe?^alance(V card 
nf five races was run off to-day. me net 
ting was good, and, as the horses ran to 
form, the talent had the best of It. Burn

ed

mFirst race, 7 furlonga—T A Gascogne. 5 
to 2, 1 : Lucy Lee, 6 to 1, 2 : Joe Thayer,
4 to nwp™5 Vurlongs—Capt. Plera.il, 4 
to 1.1 ; Lady Loulra. 2 to 1, 2 ; Tunic, 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03*4. - -.Third race, mile—Monte Fonso. 2 to 1. 1. 
Song and Dance, 4 to 5, Z ; Jamboree, 7 to
^FourSracermlle and 20 yards-The Drag
on 4 to 1, 1 ; Irish Lady. 9 to 5, 2 ; Hoff
man. 7 to 1, 5. Time 1.44%. . - .

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Mmrod, 8 to 5, 1, 
Old Centre, 12 to 1. 2 ; Marquise, 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.30.

LATEST MINING NEWS.- TORONTO 
removed and 

tired.
Although there is great cut

ting o (prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

bald and cooper.
ON THE LORNES' GROUNDS.

Lorngrounds’twtween*'the RKrfcg 
and the Toronto A.C. second team. The 
Athletics had the best of ft In the first 
half, scoring 10 to their opponents 4. In 
the second half the Lornes had the advan- 
tage, and tallied 12 to the T.A.C. » 6, mak
ing the retailt a tie at 16 all. The teams
WLornes II. (16)—Back, Anderson : halves. 
Jackes, Percy Brown, Argres : scrimmage. 
Palmer. Helllwell, Duggan ; wings. McOaw, 
Kent, Wright, C. Home, Lahatt, McGregor,

What la the Meanlhg of the InMea Drop 
In Crow a Petal ?—A Scheme te 

Fence In Share».
Late last evening Campbell, Cnrrle & Co. 

received a despatch from Rowland, stat
ing that the War Eagle mine yesterday de
clared another dividend of 6 cents. This 
property has already paid $175,000 In divi
dends, and this last dividend will amount 
to $30,000. War Eagle Is quoted at $1.65.

A sensation was created In town yester
day when some shares of Crown I’oliit, 
which has been quoted nt 52c, were sold 
on the local market for 39 cents. It 
was stated by a broker thiit the Gooder- 
hams, who are chief owners of the pro
perty, were purposely putting the stock 
down In order to get hold of the loose 
shares lying around.

Some brokers yesterday found It diffi
cult to supply tnelr customers with Lily 
May at 17 cents.

They art TM tor the Cycle Championship, 
gays Spooner, the Otoelal

1 > Scorer.
NSES,
f mabbTagb
street Even- Buffalo, Oct. 7.—It does not appear cer- 

Tom Cooper is Toronto Salvation Army Woman Found 
Dead at Kingston.tain whether Ed Bald or 

champion for the year.
the Buffalonlan holds the honor.

According to some
putHOOL. team scores

this Is now In question.
The official scorer, F. B. Spooner, says 

there has been some eftor, and that each
Æ‘r aDMln°g

enough to admit this. . . OP -
raWte."ht0rS^w^B7ld“tor^e 

hSro ,toP' wrF2?tear
with auch an offer, fhe Blran not only
Nol?hÆ7uTho°TO heend’eflnUety done. 
An1 arrangement will probably be arrived

BRANCHES: 
lumping; good 

required In 
ml, 72 Welles-

EVERY FAVORITE BEATEN.
St. Louis, Oct. 7.—The bookmakers came 

out ahead, as not a single laforlte won 
Second choices won the second and fourtn 
races. Summaries : T „First race. 6 furlongs—Irish Chief IL. 8 
to 1. 1 ; Lizzie Mack. 15 to 1, 2 , Eau 
Claire. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.Second race, 6% furlongs—Earl Cochran
8 to 1, 1 : Bustup. 15 to 1, 2 ; Leaseman, 
to 5. 3. Time 1.27%.Third race, 6 furlongs-Joe Hart 5 to i, 
1 ; John B. Ewing, 12 to 1, 2 ..Billy Jor
dan. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. „ . -

Fourth race, mile—Ben Waddell, 2 to 1, 
1 ; Audrax, 4 to 5, 2 ; Our Maggie, 9 to 1,
3'Fifth rae'e°5% fnrlongs-Taeo, 9 to U i 
Gold Top, ^to 1, 2 ; Jim Boland, 16 to 5,
3 SlztlT'race.S furlongs—Horseshoe Tobacco, 
5 to 1, 1 ; Sea Robber. 14 to 5, 2 ; Cremona,
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%.

Lash.
Toronto A.C. II. (16)-Bnek, Stevenson ; 

halves, Montgomery, Merritt, Francis , 
quarter, Denison ; scrimmage, Russell, 
Thompson. Russell ; wings. Tucker. Pem
berton, King, Homstead, P. Boyd, McKay, 
McLean. .... . .Referee—Wilson. Umpire—McMurrich.

Eer Body Was Discovered Floating In Ike 
Harbor With Her Black Cloth Cape Tied 
Tightly About Her Head-Captain Bar. 
greaves Said She Was Frequently About 
Llpplueott-Street Barracks In Toron to- 
Her Former Heme Was Lancaster, Ont

THE THIRD ROUND.
Buda Pest. Oct. 7.—The third round of 

the International Chess Masters’ Tourna
ment was played In this city to-day. The 
results were as follows : Tschlgorlu beat 
Mareo In a Clnoeo piano, after 54 moves; 
Charousek bent Popfel in a Scotch gambit, 
after 26 moves; Plllsbury beat Maroczy In 
a Queen’s gambit, declined after 46 moves; 
Scblechter beat Wlnawer In a French de
fence, after 38 moves; Terrasch and Alhlu 
drew a Dutch game. after 44 moves; 
Janowskl had a bye. Following Is the score 
of all the competitors at the conclusion of 
to-day’s play:

$
:

'■1FpWAHIDS AX 
Macdonald, 

[nto-street. To-
FOOTBALL KICKS.

While practising football In Kingston 
the other day. Dr. Harry McCammon had 
his collar-bone broken.

On Saturday at 3.30, the Lornes and 
Senior Varsity will play an exhibition 
match on the Lornes’ grounds.

Capt. A. E. Rosa, who succeeds Curtis 
In command of Queen’s, does not return 
to college until Monday next.

A meeting of the Intercollegiate Associ
ation Football League will be held In the 
Students’ Union on Thursday at 5 p.m., to 
arrange a schedule.

Ottawa College Is practising these days 
In secret, with Father Fallon directing the 
new moves which are to surprise the 
teams of tills season.

Kingston, Oct. 7.—At noon the re
mains of Mary Grant were found 
floating In the harbor off Macdonald 
Park. She was a Toronto watn-n. 
who came here some weeks ago, M.ti 
was associated In Salvation . Armv 
work. She had In her posaeealon the 
addresses of various persons about 
Llpplncott-street barracks, 
quest will be held to determine the 
cause of death.

Deceased was about 35 years of age, 
about 5 feet 8 Inches In heur.tt, fleshy, 
w.-ight about 150 pounds, 
dressed In a pink and white cotton 
waist, with black tie at the neck, 
black skirt, black stockings and new 
laced sjppes.

BICYCLE BRIEFS. crinoline. Fastened tightly about ner
Harry Thompson.' the speedy little rider nock was a heavy black cloth cape,

»f the Royal Canadian», wa« married last w|tp deep braiding on the collar,
evening to a charming Last End lady lrc,lt and back. Her hair Is golden,
dlSSl1'ftfl!n«“Band”a| t”e promoters ça» with here and there a strand of gray. "Swatch the balls through a magnl- 
nhow to date Is a variety of unpaid bll(s. hat was t0 be found. fying glass as they travel drwn In-

The Warwick Bros. & Rutter Bicycle Cinh Jn the woman-a pocket wsin found dined ways. The ways arc doer at 
will hold sturtlug a black leather pocketbooic, with til- the top, where they take the ball, and
K. 'lït* n’.îi lîùuseJt 4 pm. ’ v.-i clasp, and containing 35c in silver spread out as they come dSwn, so that
at the Ontario House at 4 pm. ana numerous slips of paper and ad- the ball constantly drops nearer and

John 8. Johnson tried tvriee f the y Seises of ladles about Uppinoott- nearer to the centre as It travels. Its
dnvmôn &eC new Chicago track The re? street barracks. progress is constantly retarded by ln-
ord Is 22 4-5 Johnson was paced by Weln- staff-Captain Hargreaves and his creasing friction 
Ig Waller. Davis and Newbouse. and the wife said the body was that of Miss between the w
Jnllu brothers. He didn’t reach the mark, yrant| a regular attemvant at the chute, which conveys it to the box for 
hut did 23 2-5 and 23 4-5. i Army meetings at the barracks on use in filling wheels.

I Llpplncott-street, Toronto, and who, linger on the ways and show eccentrlc-
OVER TME VICTORIA NETS. following her annual custom, came to lties in their movement and are picked

Kingston about five or six weeks ago. out of the line of travel with a magne- 
tihe was here on the night of the wel- tlzed point. It Is a slow, careful opera- 
come meeting to Staff-Captain and tlon, and yet is not perfect. Another 
Mrs. Hargreaves, and stepped up method Is to employ automatic ball 
and shook hands with the Captain gauging machines. The most accuru'e 
after the meeting. . system, however. Is that of hand guag-

She had intended going home to To- ling with special micrometers which 
Mrs. Hargreaves give the closest approach to uniformity 

and detect flat balls with certainty. 
Micrometers are operated by girls, who 
make six different diameter readings 

of for each ball visual record and sort the 
balls to the nearest quarter of cne- 
thousandth of an Inch. The girls sort 
6000 balls liFa day’s work, w hich re
quires 36,000 readings. The operation Is 
very hard on the eyes, although the 
micrometer dials are large and the 
light well shaded. These girls have to 
pay the closest attention to their work 
and are not allowed to engage In con
versation. They move the balls and

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world's standard

mortgages. 
her securities. 

Id. James O. 
Coro nto-street.

EY TO LOAN 
us on endow* 
i policies. W. 
aanciai broker.

at to-day.
THE GUARANTEE ON WHEELS.

Board Sr5^cttor6s^^eP^^^:rB^e
Monday°*havc*histWbeen maVpdbUc. t£ 
directors settled upon the form of gunran-
*Ven^eTo/cyrifJaJfng-was consider- 
ed, and It was the geenrally expressed sen
timent of the meeting that the 
racing In nil Its aspects should he left en
tirely lu the hands of the League of Ameri 
can Wheelmen, and the Racing Committee 
of the board was discharged. . .

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
was held after the directors’ meeting, and 
a resolution was adopted to the eff«ct ,hat 
uo local cycle exhibition should be sanc
tioned until after the Eastern National Ex
hibition, and not show later than March 1, 
nnd that a fee should he charged for sanc
tion.

Making Bicycle Balls.
If it were no tfor the ball-bearing 

Idea, the modern bicycle would be an 
Impossibility. These balls have to be 
perfectly round, and they are formed of 
solid, hard steel. Their manufac ure 
requires a large capital, for tx remedy 
elaborate and well-contrtved machinery 
as well as great skill and cire o v the 
part of the workmen are necessary. 
The balls are made by rolling and 
grinding and by special screw ma
chines. They are sold In boxes of 1000. 
It has been found necewiry 4 have 
the balls gauged and sorted Into lots 
which do not vary more than one- 
thousandth of an Inch In diameter. It 
makes no difference In a cone adjusted 
ball track whether the balls are a 
thousandth over or’ a thousandth fin
der given diameter, but It dots make 
a difference If the balls are not all the 
same diameter In a single cup. "Fiai” 
balls also give rise to serom trouble.

Gauging Is carried out In various 
One method Is to have a work-

DIAMOND DUST.
Won. Lost.Player.

Albln ...................
Charousek ............
Janowskl ...............
Marco ................... .
V?.
Plllsbury ..............
Poplel ...................
Scblechter ,. ...
Tarrasch ...............
Tjehlgorln ..........
Walbrodt .............
Wlnawer ..............

owing to cold weather.

afternoon at 2 o'clock.ann at 4 the Orioles 
and the Dukes meet In a game for $100 a 
side and the championship of the city.

The receipts of the Bnlttmore-Cleveland 
aeries In Baltimore were $5800. It Is hard
ly possible that there will be over $7000 
to divide between the 30 men. There will 
be little cash af Cleveland.

The Chicago Colta. with Truby playing 
Second and Terry on first, are barnstorming. 
Meanwhile Alison and Pfeffer are practis
ing cricket, and will slilne as cricketers 
against the Australians In the match that 
begins in Chicago to-day.

President Powers of the Eastern League 
Is go Indignant over the charge made by 
Nick Young that the minor leagues pad 
averages so as to sell gold bricks to the 
National League, that It is probable the 
Eastern League averages will not appear 
until the drafting season Is over.

Tommy Bannon, who played such good 
ball In left field for the Stars last year, 
will not be seen In Syracuse next year. 
Proprietor Kuntzsch Is not to blame for 
this. Andrew Freedman, owner of 'the 
New York Club, is the individual who has
• rought about a state of affairs that will 
necessitate Manager Bucseuherger signing
• new left fielder.
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SPORTING NOTES.
Detroit Boat Club will have an eight- 

oared shell erew next year.

iMlroT^heiïAïlVn for îê week E’praM 

Judge May.
William Broderick, the big Inside home 

man, who put np a rattling good game for 
the Cornwall Lacrosse Club last year and 
art of this season, has taken up bis resi- 
enee In Montreal, where he has secured n 

good situation at hla trade, gasflttter and 
plurabe.*.

The Heather Quoit Club will hold an open 
handicap match on their grounds at the 
foot of West Market-street on Saturday 
afternoon, commencing at 2 0 clock, ft is 
hoped that all the members and those In
terested in the game will endeavor to be 
present to enliven the proceedings.

turdav next Is the grand owning night 
of prof Fopp’s academy, No. 20 Adelalde- 
street west, when there will be a grand six-round contest between Bob Lalraon of 
Montreal, who defeated Tom Wray of Bos
ton In 10 rounds,•Dick Guthrie In 10. Joe 
Grierson of Providence In 15, nnd others, 
and Joe Popp. There will also be sparring by the*best talent In the city. Admission 
25 cents. Start at 8 o’clock.

A horse almost unknown to the Western 
turf. Redwood by name, started In a mald- 

at Oakley the other day., and, as 
he won in a romp, showing wonderful 
speed. It was surmised he might be » ring
er In consequence, and pending an in
vestigation, the payment of bets was stop- 
ned It developed, however, that the horse 
tad broken down, or nearly so, two years 
ago, and hack not been In training during 
that time, and as his “ Identity” was fully 
established, all bets on him were paid the 
following day.

........0
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cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. m

. a2'A %
1 1Hal McGlverin and Dr. Rosebrugh were 

the Hamiltonians who saw the game yes
terday on the lawn. The former was on 
his way to Ottawa, and they say the latter 
was getting a line on one or the teams.

One of the city teams that has been prac
tising quietly* and systematically this sea
son is Trinity. Out there they will be In 
good shape for their championship match 
on Saturday with R.M.C. of Kingston. The 
game will be played on the Trinity campus.

This afternoon at 4.45 the Lornes and 
Toronto» will play a practice match on the 
Lornes’ grounds, Bloor-street. The Lornes 
will be as follows : Gate, Cosby, Eby, 
Argles. McMurrich, Linton. Mullen. Dug
gan, McMurrich Woodbrldge, Brown, Wiu- 
uus, Jellett, l^assinore. Panton, Flood.

1 1
Pho- was

HOWARD GOULD'S YACHTING. 
London. Oct. 7.—The Yachting World, 

commenting on Mr. Howard Gould’s lettre 
to the Yacht Racing Association, 
the examination by the associatfo

E. C. HILL & CO.regarding 
>n’a com-

Dom. Agente forThe woman wore a8TTR. SOLICI- 
Bulldlng, To-

TON * SIVA- 
irs, etc., Janes 
J. 15. Clarke. 

Hilton. Charles 
T,. Watt.

ISTEBS, SOLI- 
s. etc., 9 Qu<- 
rreet east, cor. 
miey to loan.

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSMerit THE “SUM" BICYCLE
V» —No better wheel made.

—Send for Catalogue.
g. t. p j i mp,

HAWUFAt 11 BEK,
IS to SI Adelaide West, Teroato. W

Is what gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla its great pop
ularity, Increasing sales and wonderful cures. 
The combination, proportion and process in 
preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla are unknown 
to other medicines, and make it peculiar to 
itself. It acts directly and positively upon the 
blood, and as the blood reaches every nook 
and corner of the human system, all the 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues come un
der the beneficent influence of

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical» 
ball bearing and self-adjusting. Bora by 
all leading dealers. Head office 191 l onge
st.. Toronto Send for circulars. e<i

d.

until it drops through 
ays and falls into a

ORS.
I’ll Y & ESTE*, 
nbllshcâ 18j2- 
its. Téléphona

JAKE GAUDAUR IN TOWN. 
PABKDALE CURLING CLUB. Champion Jake Gaudnur arrived In the

lnjr In Ross' Hall, southeast corner Duim- der evidently fitting him to perfection, 
•'enue and Queen-street. The secretary Jnke attended^ the performance of The 
announces that the business to come be- Merry World at the Grand in the even- 
fore the meeting will be of the utmost , lng. He Is staying at Mr. Dlssette s Em- 
Importance. ! press Hotel.

micrometer screw» with such rapidity 
that It seems almost Impossible that 
their reading* should be accurate, but 
the ball» rerauge In the micrometer» 
to the else designated when measured 
by other hands.

Filling the cups Is the next operation. 
The operator sets the bicycle hub on 
a flat stand, having a bit to centre the 
hub, and fills the hub with a little 
sheet metal tubular scoop filled from 
a box of balle. A round block Is held 
In the centre of the ball cup to keep 
the balls from falling down Into the 
bore as he empties the bails from the 
scoop Into the hub. The centre-fl>ioclc 
Is then removed and the operator takes 
up a cup, and, after applying It. to the 
hub, brings the ram of the press down 
with his foot, forcing the cup Into place 
and confining the balls so that they

"Flat” balls

Hood’sen race
Some Interesting Matches Notwithstanding 

the Chilly Weather.
The Victoria University L.T.C. tourna

ment was continued yesterday and in spite
of the Inclemency of the ronto next week.
Interesting matches were played. ine weQt tQ the undertaker’s and identi- 
open doubles and the mixed doable» will i fied the kody
be commenced to-day. Yesterday s results. THINK SHE WAS MURDERED
eJ^mrris teat Htepe? 6^L 7=5'; Imvê Mias Mary Grant waa a native 
teit HSbepard^C-vTV'l; Letroy beat1 Lancaster, Ont., and lived there until
Evans. t^f. ^-S IT a year ago. She came here on July 8

College championship—Treble beat Hart, and stated her Intention of returning
6- 4, 6—2. „ - . to Toronto next week. A year ago

Handicap—Winters heat Grange. 6—0. ghe vjBited her slater at Alpena, Mich.
7- 5; Hart beat Wllson;3-6;e-4. o-o. Coroner phaTen ordered an lnvestlga- 
Treble beat Swlnnerton 6-3 6-3, terry tlQn There lg a gUgpiclon of foul
beLa^leseaslngle^>U8s Verr1' teat Miss play, and the Jurors called for a post 
Simpson 6—1 6—1; Miss Johnston teat mortem and adjourned until Friday. 
Miss (flute. 6-4. f*rl.. t It la said that screams were heard

To-day’s program : 9 a.m.—Terryberry v. on the lake shore last night at the 
Ferguson, handicap. 10—Perry v. Eager, foot ^ Emlly-street, near where her 
rat'^^e^^.-plrrr^owrn^d ^dy wa^found, ^ty^th.nk she
Mtas "kerr'and Evans-Utelnnv 8*oti>.bopeD. cape was tightly wound around her 
3 p m -Love V Lefroy open; Cowan v neck, with the large part thrown over 
Harris. opt*u. 4 p.m.—Miss Skluner and her head.
Treble v. Miss Brown and Burns; Jobnstoa 
v. Campbell, open. 5 p.m.—Evans and 
Young v. Shepard and Hooper.

HAS TAK3.N 
24 King-street

l ▼

GOLFING MATERIAL Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

|y" COLLEGE, 
ronto, Ganads.

OVER u —... cure Liver Ills; easy to
flood S HlllS take, easy to operate. 25c.McLEOD'S2000

Clubs
mlttee of hla vncht Niagara during his ab
sence, says; The most amazln» feature of 
the whole matter is that although Mr. 
Gould considered himself aggrieved and of
fended be still continued to race after
wards under the rules of the very body 
which he regarded himself to have been 
slighted. The whole affair Is a storm In a 
teacup, raised through youthful Indiscre
tion rather tbau anger.

3EMAIL cannot drop out.—American Machinist*

it, Montreal 2^® 
Proprietor 
the Domlnlem

SHARPE AND MfSS JOHNSON WIN.
The final game* In the Vanity lawn ten. 

ni» tournament were completed yesterday 
Mise Johnson and 8. 8. Share» beating sa Kerr aad H. M. Little. CTTSf 

The result on the whole rlvee Sharpe first 
In the ope? .event, open to CaBatUaa play
ers: second In the handicap, open to grad- 
nates end undergraduates, and first In the 
,^Uel Campbell get* two first*
one In the undergraduate championship! and one in tie handicap; Miss Kerr, toi 
merly of Woodstock, won the ladles’ 
singles and Mies Ointe the eecond prize.

POINTS!to select from.I
( MlHe imports only the 

best British materials, 
employs the best 
workmen in Toronto, 
and sells his fashion
ably cut and well- 
tailored garments at 
a low cash price.

An exciting game of lacrosse Is anticipât- 
ed when the Checkers and Maitland» li
corne together to decide the junior city 
championship on Saturday at Rosedale. C. 
M. Baker of the Tecumsehs will be referee.

The Granite Lawn Tennis Club are anxi
ous to finish their match with Varsity and 
play off the events which were postponed 
from last Saturday. The Varsity (flub, 
however, have been applied to to arrange 
for the completion of the match, but have 
refused to do so. To set the question of 
supremacy at rest once and for all be
tween these two clubs, the Granites are 
willing and hereby offer to play over all 
the events on Saturday next, the same men 
to play, for the respective sides as on 
Saturday last, six iueu to play on the 
grounds of one club and six ou the other.

EST DOLLAR 
Ironto. special 

John S. EUlotU
Sole agents for 

R.Forgan & Son, 
St Andrews, the 
leading makers 
of Golfing ma
terial.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Her

(VMANVILLBi-j
rie light. b0*

*

JJ Captain Fletcher of the local Sal
vation Army corps was seen last 
night. He remembers a Mrs. Grant, 

Werdlea Asked Tee Meek. a soldier attached to Llpplncott-street
New York. Oct. 7.—It was positively set- barracks, and she would answer the 

tied yesterday that Mme. Nordlcn will not description In the above despatch. He 
te heard In grand opera this season. The has not seen her lately, 
directors of the Metropolitan Opera House 
held their regular monthly meeting and 
decided they would noS pay the increased 
price demanded by the diva.

^,Thewâ?fîuâ,1 meetln6 of the Canadian 
Church Missionary Association will te held 
*î CoU,e$e this (Thursday) even-at 8 o clock. Reports of the year’s pro- 
grcas will be given together with addresses 
by Rev. Dyson Hague of Halifax and Mr. 
H. W. Frost of the China Inland Mis
sion.TIE HAROLD A, WILSON 00., LTD„oukTnF0,wT„TEp"!T01'Mrr>

GET OUR CATALOG.

: prbRI 
free ot 

tor book- Toeh*Violin 109 King-st. West,
TORONTO.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.j

iEB’ and M»»; 35 Klng-st* west, Toronto. 6*46organ
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Philip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier^Recommended by 
Leading Physicians
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Bargains.
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ONE CEVjT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 88 TONOMTRBBT. TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. E. Bayers, Agent LUDBLLA1 *T. EATON The Induction of Two New Professors 

at the Convocation Exercises,
TELEPHONER I

Business Office—ITS I. > 1
Editorial Booms—02$.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (wltbdbt Sunday) by the year...$3 00 
Dally (without Sunduy) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ....
Sunday Edition, by tbe no.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the 
Dally (Sunday included) by tb

Ceylon Tea#
Cannot be equalled 
As a Nerve Tonic.

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St.
35 Bev. Drs. tieorge 1. Robinson end James 

Bnllanlree New Fill the Chaire of Old 
Tellement Literature and Chureh His
tory and Apologetics Respectively — 
leathering» of the College Alumni and

Yonge and^ssn Streets, Oct. 8, 1896. 2 00
20

. 5 00 FROM GROCERS.LEAD PACKETS ONLY.45e mon
5

JgP* A «iOLDB* WEDDlNti.
Connells of the Institution.

Knox College held Its annual conroca-
consldurable debate It was decided t» leave 
It In the control of the College Literary 
Society.
JtVKJTtÆ niUHlon,iu Chu 
na, which showed that toe mission was
TfiV^cWt^ SLStnJ. charge
of the arrangements for the theological 
conference to be held In February in ibis 
city submitted an interim report of a very 
satisfactory

Few men celebrate their golden wed
ding. A man who does so has passed .
the allotted span of the Psalmlet. And Mon yesterday afternoon In Bloor-atreet 

, . .. I Presbyterian Chureh. The proceedings are
«ti.ala.tn and Fl-nnel. k . S** Z , “ada memorable by the Induction of two
Blankets and Flannels but hie wife algo. It Is therefore a Dew professors In the college. During tbe

7 lb Extra Super All'-wool White j comparatively rare Instance, that of a po»t two years there have been two vn-
^“d^ordera.^sV^toS1 slue "x married couple living together for 60 canclee In the'staff, and this has caused 
82 Inches, regular price $3 pair; Frl- years. And when It comes to a still the Venerable Principal Dr. Caven and 
day, $2.50. further division of those who do at- the Senate» considerable trouble in procnr-

English Printed Reversible Sateen ta,n t„ that rare eVent, namely, Into >“* “en to till the positions temporarily.
?tiS.e"aiedCwlthew^nê S the occupation or pursuit of the hus-
batting, full double bed size, regu- : band, the number Is very much re- d l .n alld
lar price *2 each; Friday, J1.50. du ed thereby When we come to poll- ®xegeslB' dlpd' shortly after Hcv. Dr. 

2T^lnch Special, Soft Manufacture, un- jaUdea Or- wnen we come v Gregg, Professor of Church History and 
shrinkable grey wool flannel, as* ; ticians, for instance, we can only re- Apologetics, resigned on account of 
sorted in plain and twMls, light and |Call In our own time that of Mr. and yince then these chairs have been filled 
Frldayh*4es.^regular price c y , Mrs Gladstone, and perhaps Prince by different men. Last spring the Générai 

72-lnoh Extra Heavy Bleached Plain Bismarck and hie wife, though we are Assembly called the Bev. Dr. George L. 
Sheeting, guaranteed first quality, not sure of these latter. Of course, Her Robinson and Bev. Dr. James Ballantyne 
pure make, regular price 20c yd; Majegt the Queen hag celebrated the t0 011 theBe vacancies, respectively. Yea- 
Frld*yi 16C- Jubilee year of her reign, and His the new »roreaB0re «'ere duly In-

Holiness the Pope the Jubilee of his THE INDUCTION,
taking holy orders. Certainly equal In At 3 o'clock the Presbytery convened In 
Interest to ue of any of these connection with the Induction.
Bi the golden wedding of Sir absence of tlie Moderator, Bev. William
Charles and Lady Tupper, which Patterson, Rev. Dr. Parsons presided. .On 
falls on to-day. All Canadians, trre- **“ platfornj wore Eev- Dl1- Caven, Wal- 
spectlve of politics, will Join with The Bangle?? “of'^eSria.^KuA n^uTreiS; 
World In extending their congratula- Newman of McMaster, Professor Logic! 
tlons and felicitations to the leader of some of°those™„^bc^andteticL were* Rev'. 
Her Majesty's Loyal Opposition and Dr*. Gray ana Grant of Orillia, Kev. .Mr." 
hli worthy wife on this fiftieth return Burns, imuuto; Drs*’LÏtag*ebuu“a?“i0hu 
of a happy day. They have been - Heimout; It. i>. Fraser, Boivtmm-
blessed in a long and eventful life by ^ W"
a true and loving companionship, and ma.“r others.
they will assemble around them to- part "of'tb™ 78th* Praia,.^“"I'uraoL^tn^n 
day a family of sons and daughters read a portion of Scripture from Ephesians,
and grandchildren of which any coutfe I M^ltil The iX.tio^rarvS^ A?t« 
might well be proud. the usual questions were answered satla-

ftlr rharlpq Tunner had nothina but I £«<*°rlly Dr. Parson# declared tbe two Hlr Charles rupper naa naming uu new professors duly Installed in their posi-

The members of the lUff and of tbe To
ronto Proebyteiy then gave them the right- 
hand of fellowship.

AN ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
The Rev. Dr. Ward rope gave an address 

of welcome, tie said it was a solemn hour 
for the new professors, as their work 
would be far-reuchlng and eternal. It was 
an occasion of Intense Interest to those 
who had tbe welfare of Knox College at 
lieart, and these were thousands, for par
ents from all over Canada sent sons to be 
educated at this theological seminary. It 
was a moment of heartfelt thankfulness, 
for the concerns of the past two years 
about the chairs were now a thing of the 
past.

In referring to the men who had pre
ceded Dr. Koblnson and Dr. Ballantyne, 
he said hundreds of the best ministers of 
the Presbyterian Church of Canada had 
passed through their hands, and were “ 
lug monuments to their personal worth and 
personal ability. Going on, the speaker raid 
it was u time of devout and prayerful an
ticipation. “You are In the prime of lire, 
but you have been blest lu this and other 
lands; yon have done well, and made full 
proof of your Christian ministry. May the 
—st successes of your lives be an earnest 

your future efforts." In referring to the 
duties of the Inducted, the venerable Doc
tor said: “You are to Impart tbe testi
mony of God In your Work, and may many 
be raised up by your efforts. Per the 
moulding of the lives of those Who pass 
Into the ministry from Knox now will be 
in your hands, and what you do will have 
J mighty effect on the thoughts of the 
future.' Concluding, he said: "I charge you 
Hi the name of God to hold fast to truth. 
Let no preoccupation lead yon to forget 
the supreme necessity of leaning on God.” 

PRINCIPAL CAVEN.
At this Juncture Dr. Caven took charge 

of the ceremonies. On behalf of the col- 
lcge, he extended a very hearty welcome. 
Dr. Robinson he welcomed as though he 
was a Canadian. The church knows no 
boundaries. The thanks of the celleee 
were extended to those who had done the 
work of the college In these subjects dur
ing the past two years.

Dr. Caven then referred with great sor- 
row to the death of two of the atudeuts 
during tbe past few months. He paid an 
eloquent and feeling tribute to tile attain- 
ments of James H. Brown, M.A., LL.B. 
No student had ever entered the college 
who had exhibited such wonderful intellect 
while his moral qualities were to be emu
lated. The other student was Mr Tor- 
ranee, who was recently drowned In Spar
row Lake. Both would have graduated 
this year.

'a financial re*V
A C\ Overcoats, sizes 36 to (to. 1 

Ld in fine all-wool Tweeds, 
M' ^ Covert Cloths and Blue 

Beavers, all farmer’s Satin body 
linings, patent Mohair sleeve lin
ings, silk stitched, made and fin
ished equal to first-class custom 
work ; you couldn’t duplicate them 
anywhere in Canada for less than 
10.00 and 12.00. We made them 
ourselves and guarantee them to be 
exactly as represented, on C? 'TC 
sale Friday morning....v-'* ■ O
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Hosiery and Gloves
todies' Fine Bleokwide and «arrow rtb.doufcle «le 

heel end tore, regular price 35c ana

price 20c per pair, Friday. 3 pair»
Iwn7. M *Sïïi»KI|2

ery pair guaranteed', regular price

Loose and Ribbons

St. John’s Ward Liberals Held Their 
Big Family Gathering, m. *nature.

THE SENATE MEETS.
At 11 o'clock the regular meeting of the 

Senate took place, anil will be resumed at 
0.30 this mo ruing. The meeting was pre
sided over by the principal. Dr. Caven. 
There was little business on hand. A few 
matters relating to the college were hand
ed over to the board to settle. Rev. W. 
McWilliams was recommended for the ap
pointment of librarian of tbe college in 
tbe stead of P. W. H. Martin, who Is 
leaving the city.

BOARD OP MANAGERS.
At 1.30 the Board of Managers of the col

lege met for the transaction of business 
relating to the working of the college. 
There was u full attendance of members 
present. Mr. W. Mortimer Clark was 
In tbe chair. An Executive Committee 
composed solely of residents of Toronto, 
was appointed. The House Committee re
ported a number of improvements neces
sary In the building, anti the board gave 
the committee power to go ahead and make 
the improvements. ..... , ,, ,Dr. Caven then presented the following 
motion, which wan adopted : “ That the
board of Knox College apply to the Legis
lature for such an amendment of their 
powers us will enable them to admit to ex
amination for the degree of B.D. other 
persons than those wbo have taken a uni
versity degree.” . . „ .

Dr. Warden presented a very full state
ment of the finances of, the college, and 
u small committee was appointed to act 
with him in mutters relating tp the invest
ment of the money on hand.

ENDOWMENT SOCIETY.
At 8 o'clock the Knox College Endow

ment and Sustentation Society met in the 
college. The constitution that had been 
declared at a previous meeting was adopt
ed. These officers for the coming year were 
elected : J. K. Macdonald, president, with 
the following as a committee : Rev. H. H. 
McPherson, Halifax ; Rev. George Hay, 
Ottawa ; Robert Kilgour, Toronto : Rev. 
Peter Wright, Portage la Prairie ; ,Dr. J. 
D. McDonald, Hamilton, and Rev. Thomas 
Sowler, New Westminster. Rev. N. Burns 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

*

William Looms, Their Hero, Sow In His 
Audience She Faces of Many Applicants 

in she Civil Service-If 
Wonted Job» He ' Needed

«

for Position»
They All
Divine Aid—The Ontario «overnment 

Take n Keen Interest In

age.
•v.

_swill Have to
I» Keep In Line WithOntarle'a Mines 

the Rank and Pl»e.
Linens “christening festivities," as Chalr- 

A. F. Butter aptly termed the opening 
meeting of the St. John's Ward Liberal 
Association, held In the club room at tbe 

Elm and Teraulay-streets, last

The
manS only, Ladies' Tussoj» ®ïï^2!!ïle

Lengths, beautifully «nftr®J,d^*d' 
regular price $8.60 each ; Friday,

Stock 6llk Vettings, plain and chenille B1*npUtted, regular putas 30c per yard;

S tJwS* White, Cream
ed Irisât point and White Pillow 
Tioonfl. regular price 4c and 6c per
yard \ Friday, 2c. __ . -

Reversible Satin Ribbon, 2 Inches wide, 
good range of colors, also Fancy Strtpe Beltings, regular pit» 10o 
per yard ; Friday, 6c.

Books and Stationery 
Classics, handsome volumes, in 

doth end silver, regular price 26c,
-Friday, 16c. ____  ^ -

m Papeteries, linen note P®per
envelopes to match, wpihr price

X G^io^h^n1 Faber's Lend Pen
cils, regular price She per donen ;

72-lnch Fine Bleached Damask, Scotch 
manufacture, guaranteed 
en, exclusive design, regu 
69c yd; Friday, 47c.

64-Inch Half Bleached Table Damaek. 
pure linen, assorted In the newest 
patterns, regular price 50c a yard; 
Friday, 32c.

60 only, Fine Japanese Stik Table Cov
ers, embroidered In bullion, with 
heavy knotted fringe and fancy op
en work, regular price $2.50 and 33 
each; Friday, *1.93.

100 do*. Extra Heavy Turkish Bath 
Towels, fringed, pure, soft finish, 
size 24x46, regular price B5o pair ; 
Friday, 26c.

pure Un
der price In the

àcorner of
night, were prepared tor In a most elabo- 

Tbc exterior of the building BOOTS and SHOES<1

rate manner.
decorated with Chinese lanterns andwas _ _

the Interior with pictures of the Queen, 
the Liberal leaders, aud u profusion of 

Gllonna’s Orchestra was hired

Pairs Men’s 
made to sell at 
morning..............

Calf Sewed Boots, Piccadilly Toe, 
sale F riday64 1.192.00, on’Xbunting, 

tor the occasion. V
WHO WERE THERE. .

The chairman called to the platform : 
Messrs. William Lount, M.P., Hon. E. J. 
Davis, M.L.A., Alf: Maguire, president of 
the association ; J. 8- WUllson of 
Globe, George Bertram, B. B. Hughes, 
Robert J affray (the coming Senator), Presi
dent Elliott of the Young Liberals, Aid.
Preston and Aid. MeMamvh. __

In the audience, which was a representa
tive one, the familiar faces of the follow
ing Liberals were noticed : Messrs. Daniel 
Rose Fred W Rose, J Dallworth, George 
Itora J F Edgar, H F Laeitie, F Simpson, 
George W Dower, Prank Dentou. W D 
Gregory, W* J lliott, G G 8 Lindsey, H 
Reynolds, J Stewart. B B Hughes and 
Robert Glockllng.

PHILIP JAMIESON,board, and
Millinery

Now Sailors, black satin crown, cloth 
brims. New York style, 69c.

96 New Felt Hats, dress shapes, reg
ular price 79c to *1 each; Friday,

! The

THE ROUNDED CORNER. QUEEN AND YONGE STREET*
VilSKOVOOOOOO sooooo

25c.
Dresden Ribbons, 8 Inches wide, all 

silk, in assorted colors, regular 
price 96c yd; Friday, 60c.

Fancy Feathers, large collection, in
cluding birds, wings, etc., regular 
price 25c each ; Friday. 16c.

Black and Colored Ostrich Tips, 8 In • 
bunch, for 16o.

his own remarkable energy to create 
bis career, 
then a village doctor, and finally he 
took to politics, where he attained dis
tinction, honors, and the good opinion 
of his fellow-countrymen, 
served hts country in a distinguished 

And to-day we do not know a

12 OroeiuL’ B°C Picture Books, regular 
price 8c each ; Friday, 50.

Toilet Article» end Candles
Lands' Beef, Iron and Wine, second 

quality, regular price 36c » beetle, 
Friday. 26c.

Dyer's Liquid Matt, regular price 26c 
a bottle ; Friday, 36c.

Puff Boxes, regular prt» 20o eadh, 
Friday. 5c. __. __,

Puffs, pink wool, regular price 16c 
each ; Friday, 6c.

Cloth Brush, fibre centre, bristle edged, 
regular price 15c ; Friday, 10c. 

u De Cologne, 1-eunoe bottle ; Fri
day. Be.

<Sm»ti Bar Electric Laundry Soap,regu
lar price 20c a dosen ; Friday, 16a

Silverware
Salad Sets, boxwood, large size, weO 

shaped, regular prlee Mo ; Friday,

, He was a minister’s son.
i to order your supplies direct from THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE 

SUPPLY COMPANY, 144 King Street East. All cars on King street 
stop opposite the door.

Twenty-five pounds granulated or 33 pounds light yellow sugi
20-pound pail of pure lard, $1.40; choice i-pound rolls dairy butter 

16 to 18c; pails, tub and crock butter from 12c to 16c pound- hams'1 
bacon, poultry, eggs, etc., direct from the farm every day.

Camélia Self-rising Pancake 1*lour—this is something extra fine— 
%c per package. Just bought 1500 two-gallon pails (28 pounds) of 
oice table syrup, 90c per pail.

XXX white wine or cider vinegar, only 25c per gallon.
We have ^ie cheapest and best boots in the city.

;

He has1 Cloaks
Children’s Reefer Jackets, In brown 

and navy serge, sizes 4 to 12 years, 
regular price $2 to *3.60; Friday, 
*2.25.

Ladles’ Elegant Tailor-made all-wool 
Frieze Double Capes, colors, black, 
fawn and brown, regular price *6; 
Friday, *3.75. ,

Matrons' Black Worsted Capes, medi
um weight, latest styles, handsome
ly trimmed, regular price $M; .Fri
day, *5.

Ladles' Tailor-made jackets, in fine 
box cloth, colors fawn and block, 
double-breasted, with pearl buttons, 
lined shot silk, very choice gar
ments, regular price $25 and *27; 
Friday, *20.

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles' Heavy

button front, long sleeves, regular 
price 50c; Friday, 36c.

_ Fine SMk Vests, button front 
long sleeves, colors pink, blue and 
cream, regular price *1; Friday, 50c.

Ladles' Flannelette Drawers. In extra 
fine quality, In plain shades, white, 
pink and blue, knlcker style, with 
frill of goods put Into knee, stik em- 

regular price 60c; Fri

ar forBOLD FOB HOABDJXti. MR. LOUNT IN FRONT.
Mr. William Lount, the speaker of the

New York, Oct. 7,-B-lllon brokers report 0{nw^t td^ccmSel
a constantly Increasing demand tor gold throughout the Dominion. The people were

fh^"?rgoldrtortoT.apnrgporaTs“rper rillSSSKÂU
cent and at this rate the gold finds ready he said the Opposition were responsible 
takers. One huUlon firm reported ye.ter- grdj. obstruction ^icn^cau^lt, to^ex; 
day that it received orders to buy Russian tntg an extra expenditure of over *200,000. 
void rubles and Austrian florins for persons He blamed Mr. l'ester tor the failure of the 
goto h„,„ Laurier Government to reduce this scs-
of those nationalities living here. sion's estimates, as they had to accept

At the present rates of foreign exchange tlloge of tue late Government. " Do not 
«les have been made of Bank of England judge the Liberals by the present session, ' 
“to. This 1. one form of hoard-
in « gold, though a sure profit is presented, j am greatly mistaken." The member 
for at higher exchange rates the notes can tllen went on to quote some of the alleged 
easily be sold tor *4.90. A steady demand corrupt deals of the late Administration 
for gold for hoarding exists at the sub- t0 ahow how expenses could be reduced. 
Treasury. Over *120.000 was withdrawn A„ „nother proof, he Instanced Mr. Mn- 
vesterday for this purpose. lock's department, la which that Minister

had told nlm he expected to make a reduc
tion of a million dollars In expenditure 
alone. The speaker bad worked hard In 
committee, and had been Instrumental In 
seeing three bills go through.

ALL WANT JOBS.

way.
man In Canada who 1» more fit for work, 
has a keener appreciation of the poli
tical present, than Sir Charles Tupper, 
His most astonishing quality to-day Is 
his vigor and hie spirit of self-sacri
fice.

1

remis amusements.
The older patrons of the play

houses must have noted a very decid
ed change of sentiment during the 
past quarter of a century In the mat
ter of plays and operas, and a good 
many will agree that the tendency Is 
downward Instead of upward. Twenty- 
five or thirty years ago the standard 
plays of Shakespeare and the operatic 
productions of Rossini and Donizetti 
and Verdi and Balte would draw 
crowded houses. To-day such works 
will almost Invariably bring financial 
loss to their managers. Fifteen years 
ago Gilbert & Sullivan's comic operas 
held sway.
“Dorothy," "Ninon” and others of 
that class, all having some semblance 
of plot or story. To-day we are get
ting a melange of ballet and bur
lesque and vaudeville, with some 
mirth-provoktng features and a good 
deal that borders on the vulgar.
Graceful dancing by 
ladles may be clever, and the expert
ness of Lote Fuller and Catherine 
Bartho In their spectacular work ex
cite amazement and admiration, but 
to most people It Is not particularly
edifying to see a young woman kick a THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS,
man’s hat off or stand on one foot Dr. George Livingstone Robinson was and point the other heavenward. Fully Vto.Vobl'^on l^^toll^roSg^-bmRyo^g 

worse is It to see her sit down on man of nat more than thirty years. He 
the stage with one foot pointing to
the west and the other to the east. As a scholar ho has been very eminent.
Rnoh nnwfni-Hnns nprfnrmed hv men He held at one time a fellowship In Prlnce- Such contortions performed oy men t<m university, and took his 1'h.D. in
are all very well, and because ct Leipsic, Germany. He thanked the college
their difficulty in performance excite contorting, ^rust^^ton.r Tn

admiration, but when resorted to Ly He accepted the chair because of his great
femnton nn matter how adroitly the ambition to teach, and bis great regartl tor females, no matter now aurottiy me Knox He t.Loai. tUe old Testament lltera-
“human form divine” is concealed by ture because of his interest in it. The
a drapery of rich satins and laves. ‘ISrÆlM* IV^e^TÔ The
sober-minded people, as a rule, will necessity of Interesting young students in

tneiined tn eondpmn !r It is to that field of Scripture. He raid he be- be inclined to condemn it. it is to 1|vved ,u lllgbor criticism and thought if
be hoped *hat managers and au- , were properly aud seleutlfically
thorn Will make a n»w deoertuie and ducted It would lead to grand results. He thors win make a n-w oepartuie, ana woa|d rt,mn|„ ,nie to hls mauetlon vows.
put forward something that will tone ne loved truth aud would pursue It
to elevate rather than debase * to I

llv- THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
144 KINC-STREET EAST, ’6C.

Watch Chaîna, steel er gHt, assorted 
désigné, regular price 10c ; Friday, 
2 for 5c.Comb Trays, with shaped brush, brass 
or oxidised, fancy designs, well 
made, regular price *1.90 ; Friday, 
*1.15.

Opposite St. Lawrence Market. - - TORONTO
Telephone 364 R. Y. MANNING, Manager I

Mail Crders Promptly Attended To.
St

Natural Veits,
;x that we are even now working mines In 1 the cause of Christ _____

this province, and If the people and the all, and may every heart 
press will encourage it by putting our recele and o °5en t0province to the front, the Government will the God . there, and rosy*
do all to their power." axesT shelaTJa Lo,rd Christ, that

This remark was greeted with tremcn- of the sheep, through®,.:

% H'£l^,oàd/o^ dVn^Js rkdeo ^
__Liberals with laughter. A song by Mr. which Is well pleasing in Hli
A. E. Curran was also well received. through Jesus Christ 8

THE GLOBE’S EDITOR. glory for ever and
Mr. J. S. Wllllson, editor of The Globe, 

followed. He said that Mr. Lount was 
already perhaps the most popular man on 
the Liberal side of the House. Continuing,
he repeated the assertion which the Liberal The Atonal Association Continued

2B5 ate» &rœK's'î“a —v« nture to Rixy that before many anya had cotten» Home <utd Bunary.
it would bo unnounevd that tue ipy.- .li . ,, \uucHtion hod been settled without any be- thirteenth annual meeting of the .

t rayai of trust on either aide, and without College Alumni Association
Injustice to any creed. Before long a new continued busmen» yesterday morn-

BiftoAMI—OnUtio should^T gîad. if "t^be ^"he^lectioT oT offi " dia~^

“bobbrtson's ^biend^ob^ Xh^Ma^lS SS

The "report0 of^fhe^D^onras01 Âomî 
a Æ«om S?roreoe called ont, which was also pTe^nted by Mr 

“That's one of John Ross Rnhertsoti s^uto Kuhrlng showed the financial affaln» 
porters!" The chairman, with a knowing Of the Home to be In a prosperous 
expression <m hls face, retorted, condition. Four women had been' or-
mind, that aws here ,nffray n„,i Aid. fa a"d there were at present touf 

Speeches hr Mr. Robert ,i a a my gw,|tt| In training. In connection with th* 
Preston conclu ed a most pleasant course of lectures to be delivered a*
ttS well as polltlcnl gathering^ the Home, the following re^iutio»

was passed by the committee; “DU-' 
trlct visitors, Sunday school teacheiaffis 
or any other Christian women, mav,
oi’iüer*Ip l?8l0n ot t*?e head deaconess, ■ 
enter their names for one or more of 
the courses of lectures on payment of 
the sum of fifty cents for each course,

7 -pu annual business *or one term, or *1 for all the courses Ottawa, Oct. 7—The annual u for one term. Any such person at- ?
meeting of the Christian tending the full number of lectures
Association for Ontario was held this ot any one or more courses, and™ 

. Ri,v * f McGregor of paaBlnS the required examination, ;morning. Rev. A. * » *sldent «hall be entitled to a certificate sctoS
Woodstock presiding. The presiae tlng forth the same. In the event ot^~ 
stated that there are 1853 societies In the said person entering the training 

Increase of 200 for the house at a later nerlod, allowance 
ap.vGto among the wrji,peai?“rdnenfor theBe examinational 

. ,, T*16 afternoon session, which opened
follows, at 2.30, was devoted to the reading of . 

757 Presbyterian 577, Union papers. The first paper was contrl-
’ Poncrexational 57, bu^d bY Rev. H. C. Miles, upon the Congi egationa , subject of “Christian Science." An

Ladles'Furnlehln**
Men's Fine Scotch Wbol Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt 
and wrist, double breasted, sateen 
facings, winter weight,regular price 
75c each ; Friday, 50c.

Men's Une Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, doable b resisted, sateen 
factage, ribbed sldrt and wrist, 
natural finished, regular price 69c 
each ; Friday, 39c.

Men's Fine Flannelette Night Robes,

Shakespeare on Ike Wheel.
Shakespeare, it would seem, must 

have known something about the bicy
cle, for throughout hls plays he makes
mM tWH^let's fatae? h!d vto- | h The^membe, waxed pleasant with

lted a bicycle academy, wber® ,-t” ; He made the astonishing declaration that 
nera on the wheel were plentiful, tor eyery fuce he looked upon among them 
his ghost said: . ; belonged to an applicant for an office.

r.m waft there'” I All present were at first astounded, but "What a falling off was mere. finally broke out Into loud laughter.
This most excellent description Is jjr. Lount proceeded : •' I see before 

narelleled by another In the same play, me the faces which the opposition papers 
in which reference Is made to an accl- describe as hungry for office. If you are LTthe new woman of the early 16th all offtoe-raeke^,,gentlemen, all I can ray 
century being evidently the grrea e . *A V0|ee—j t’s a fact. I've been told that 
sufferer. The First Player says. , at the meeting were all offiee-seekern.

“Break all the spokes and fellies from 1 Mr. Lount grinned. “The people,” said 
■u__ »» he, “are assembled for a nobler purpose,
ner wnevi. xhe reason he had Introduced the subject

Then the Fool in Lear gives aa- ot 0fficeg wfts that the great mass of Lib- 
vice to coasters of the merits of which erals feel that it is on:y fair and right 
the modem rider may judge for him- that vacant appointments snould 
self. He says: members of the

“Let go thy hold when a great wheel 
It break thy neck

ti
broidered,

Ladies’’Fine Sateen Coreete, drab only, 
steel filled, medium waist, 4-boo* 
clasp, regular price *1.26; Friday,

son you that 
■■ sight, 

„to whom ha
V old

Later came “Erminle,”
ever.

:i 60c. W Y CLIFFE COLLEGE. *In fiaacy stripes, assorted colors, 
collar and pocket, large bodies, ail 
sizes, 14 to 18-inch neck measure, 
regular price 60c each ; Friday 36c.

Hate.
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Fedora Hats, 

latest English Mock, in black- and 
brown colors, with wide silk band 
and binding, also the American 
crush or travelling hat. In black, 
brown and mouse colors, with the 
■arrow silk band and silk binding 
and good satin lining ; Friday. 76c 
each.

Ladles' and Boys' Yachting Caps. In 
navy blue serge and assorted col
ors. In tweed, with gilt cord and 
braided fronts, all sizes, regular 
price 26o ; Friday, 19c.

Clothing
Men’s Suits, heavy all wool Canadian 

tweeds, dark colors, neat patterns, 
8-button cutaway style, first-class 
11 rings and trimmings, double silk 
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
price *7.50 : Friday, *5.

Men's Heavy Overcoats, Imported Eng
lish cheviot, dark brown color, rais
ed seams, silk cord binding, velvet 
collar, sill wool checked tweed lin
ings, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42, 
regular price *6.95 ; Friday, *5.

Boys’ Overcoats, In blue and brown 
frieze, with detachable cape, heavy 
checked tweed linings, neat and 
stylish, sizes 22 to 28 ; Friday, 22.50.

Men's Heavy Striped Oottonede Over
alls, dark patterns, strong service
able materials, with three pockets, 
sizes 82 to 40, regular price 50c a 
pair : Friday, 20c.

Men’s Worsted and Lustre Vests, light 
weights, grey, black, brown and 
blue colors, good trimmings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 40, regular 
price 81 each : Friday, 26c.

Dress Goods and Silks

Curtains
Fine Chenile Curtains, 42 inches wide, 

3 yards long, fancy broken dodo 
and fringe top and bottom, In crim
son, capote, fawn, -brown and gold, 
regular price *4 a pair; Friday, *SA0.

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur- 
wide, 81-3 well-formed

tains, 64 to 60 Inches 
yards long, new pattern#, white of 
ecru, regular-price *2.50 a pair; Frt- 
day, $1.63.

Curtain Poles, 2 Inches x 6 feet, highly 
polished woods, finished In mahog
any, oak, walnut and ebony, com
plete, with heavy fancy brass trim
mings and curtain pine, regular 
price 90c each; Friday, at 46c.

White Curtain Muslins, 36 inches wide, 
in a variety of new patterns, reg
ular price 20c a yd; Friday, 10c. 

Furniture

i go to 
foughtparty who had 

their campaign in the past.
THERE IS A LIMIT.

it was 
place to

rons down hill, lest 
with following it."

Even Cleopatra had her wheel An- 
advises her to mount it and

:: There was a feeling abroad In some quar
ters that the heads of all the Toronto civil 
servants should be taken off.

by no means lend 
to that. *- He

wouldHethony
seek Caeser, whei he says:

“Of Caesar seek your honor,, with 
yotfc* safety.”

There were evidently bicycle thieves 
in those days, and owners had to care
fully guard their precious wheeis. In 
“The Tempest” Alonzo says to the 
King:

himself
not believe In removing civil servants who 
had conducted themselves fairly and right, 
but he thought It only right that those 
of them who had taken part obnoxiously 
in elections should be dismissed. That was 
according to English precedent, 
must understand that the demand for the 
dismissal of civil servants, unless a rea
sonable cause Is shown for the dismissal 
would not bo considered.

Mr. Lount sat down amid loud clapping 
from bis hearers, after which Mr. Ftgot 
rendered a comic song.

THE NEW MINISTER.

dl.l

Extension Tables, Hardwood, Antique 
finish, six heavy fancy shaped flut
ed lege, top 42 Inches wide, extend 
to 6 feet long, regular price *5; Fri
day, *3.75.

7 sample Bedroom Suites, hand-carved 
and highly polished, In solid quar
ter-cut oak curly birch and bird’s- 
eye maple, five different patterns, 
all square bureaus, 4 drawers, with 
large British bevel plate mirrors, 
best quality brass mountings, 
swelled fronts, fancy shaped tops, 
combination washstands, bedsteads 
4 feet 6 inches wide, regular price 
*50 tn 160 ; Friday, *42.50.

Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut oak. 
polished. 22x22 Inch fancy shaped 
top and shelf, strongly made, reg
ular price *4; Friday, *2.95.

Wall Paper
500 Rolls Plain Gilt Wall Paper.-Emplre 

design, In shades of blue, light, ter
ra cotta, and buff, suitable for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms, lib
raries, halls, Ac., worth 20 cents per 
single roll; Friday. 10c.

1 300 rolls Canadian White Blank Wall 
Paper, new patterns, In yellow, 
blue, and lavender, for bedrooms, 
sitting rooms, etc, regular price 8c 
and 10c per single roll ; Friday, 4c. 

Carpets
Best 9 Wire Tapestry Carpets, light and 

dark colors, latest designs. 27 Inch- 
es wide, regular price 76c yard; Fri
day, 50c.

Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, 27 ltwn- 
es wide. In good patterns and col- 

regular price 90c yard; Friday,

People

1
"We, too, my lord,

Will guard your person while you take 
your rest, lt

And watch your safety.

THE ENVEAVOUEES.

18.13 Societies In th* Pro-In that same play Ariel undoubtedly 
heard of the King and hls attendants 
coming on their wheels when she sang.

“Hark! Now I hear them; ding, dong 
bell."

There is no 
l “Troilus and Cressida

I- Th*” taM-ADellelt »n the Plnanees- 
Messnges of <1 reeling-

Hon. E. J. Davies, the Provincial Secre
tary, was also well received. He eulogized 
the Ontario Government, claiming for them 
a surplus after all debts were met, of sev
eral millions. He thought that the l’ro- 

i vlnclnl Government had dealt more liber- doubt that Adultes, in , jjUy with Toronto than had former Dorn- 
, —iroiius anu V.resslda," travelled on a |n|on Governments. It was the Intention of

taste for amusements. A n triable ex- Deuteronomy In Hebrew Llteraîur,." This bicycle, for he says to his my èrén^mtoeial’resources1 of° the'province!
ceptlon to the rule Is Denman*Thomp- was a very heavy subject, and one that "Atetnd me while I wneet. (Applause.) Ontario had mines as rich as

laymen know but very little about, lint lt ls safc to assUre that, as to-day an). In British Columbia, 
it was ribar to all that Dr. Robinson was h , a never-endtng source of A voice: "Why don’t you work them,perfectly at home In this field of tliuuguS the wheel is a nevei ® Ume of then-,..
aud hls address, which was over an hour conversation, so vtas , ,h listener Mr. Davies: "My friend, perhaps forgets 
in length, was listened to with great in- Titus Afirtronicus, thougn ine 1 
terest. Ills quotations of German nuthorl- ! was more patient then. - Aaron says 
ties showed the extent of hls reading, Demetrius.
and hls sharp, subtle conclusions showed ... . „iPaHure ofthat he, was it perfect master of logic. "Now talk at pleasure

DU. BALLANTYNE. safety.”
It appears from a quotation made ly 

the King In "All’s Well _End®
Well" that the law rec*ul^d la ,?,o,a° 
be carried at night, a**d. thSl JL He 
tlon of It was followed by dtath. He 
says.

“Let me live after my fiflame lacks 
oil."

Chains were not noiseless, and bells 
of the “Comedy

. t
with ardor.

He chose ns bis subject, “ The
Literature.

a very heavy subject, and oue that 
now but very little about. But 

r to all that Dr. Robluson was

t’.e
- f

si n’s admirable production, " The Old 
Homestead,” which, it ls gi-atlfyin.j to 
note, did the best business -it the sea
son so far In this city-

the province, an
year. These are divided among 
principal denominations as
^CU'^Ton^Uona." ^tVMtiMil^S

Chufch of England 34, Disciples interesting discussion followed the 
reported a deficit on the reading of the paper, in which Reva.

"A little less for bl- KhlirifiR' E. Daniel, F. J, LyncKA little less tor and J. Fielding took part.
. a most Inter

esting and lnstructle paper upon that 
“Free Churches 

v. the Pew System," by Bev. E. J.

j

SYMPTOMSyourmitltWTIOX IX KANSAS.
Of all the semi-arid agricultural 

country of the great west, Kansas is 
Just now grappling with the most gi
gantic problem of artificial crop water
ing. The western part of the State, 
especially, has been deprived of certain 
natural advantages which it once pos
sessed. The broad, shallow rivers, 
which formerly furnished waterways 
for flat-bottomed boats of considerable 
size, are practically drained by the ir
rigation ditches of Colorado. The high 
lands approaching the Rocky Moun
tains are especially adapted to this 
surface irrigation, and so thoroughly 
are these shallow rivers drained that 
the Kansas farmer has recourse only 
to the artesian flow under the sur
face.

But within the last four years the

W-lnch Colored Henrietta, velour finish. 
In colors bhiette, fawn, green and 
strawberry, perfect goods, regular 
price, 60c to 60c a yard; Friday, at 
2Ec.

64-inch Mohair Sicilian Dress Goods, 
good weight, 1n colors grey, fawn 
and black, regular price 40c to 75c; 
Friday, 25c.

62-inch Blouse Silks, In new eastern 
make, heavy rich finish in black, 
navy blue and brown grounds, with 
colored stripes, regular price 60c ; 
Friday. 25c.

67-lnch White Silk CrepOn. extra fine 
finish, special for evening wear, reg
ular price 75c ; Friday, 25c.

«-Inch Black Cashmere Gros-Graln 
Silk, fine grain, soft finish, regular 
price 60c; Friday, 36c.

S3* yards Black Velveteen, 18 inches 
wide, regular price 15c; Friday, 8c.

Trimmings.
1,000 yards Fancy Lace, Stripe Muslin, 

good heavy quality, regular price 
12T-2c; Friday, 5b.

120 White Kid Belts, best quality kid. 
white metal buckles, regular price 
36c; Friday, 10c.

Boots and Shoes
Ladies’ Fine Vicl Kid Cross Strap Slip

pers, fancy beaded front, high he'éls, 
hand-turned soles, sizes 21-2 to 7, 
Slater's make, regular price *2.50 ; 
Friday, *1.50.

Men's Casco Calf Laced Boots, medi
um toe, heavy extension solee, imi
tation Goodyear welt,new style.will 
stand hard wear, sizes 6 to 10, reg- 
«tor price *2; Friday, *1.50.

AND
Dr. Bnllautyue then addressed tlie au

dience tor a few minutes. He ls the son 
of ex-Speaker Ballantyne of the Outarlo 
House; received hls early education In 
Stratford, took hls degree of R.A. from To
ronto University lu 1S81. aud graduated 
from Knox in 1834.. Since then he has 
l,ecu preaching In Ottawa and gave up Ills 
nulplt there to come to Kuox. He said 
It caused him great Joy to return to hls 
nlmn mater as one of her professors. He
appreciated the high and solemn trust re- were used in the days ronversa-
uo'ed la him. He had uot solicited lt, but of Errors,’’ as Is shown by a conversa 
was Invited. He loved hls former work, 1 tlon between the Dromlo of 8>racUS- 
1,ut thought hls duty was here, and would anrl Adriana, which runs thus:
to’tin^eollege* and M*11011 I "VhaTl^e "chain ^ n°‘ ^ 't?”

No, no, the bell.”
The availability of wheels in danger- 

. ous service Is Illustrated In “Cor'.o-
gevcral Matters of Ordinary Importance Ianus when the winded messenger 

Before the College Ceunrll». Isays to Cominius:

CURE The treasurer
year’s finances. _ ________ __
cycling,” remarked the president, "and ^ This was followed! by 
we would cover this deficit." He de- cstlng and lnstructle pi 

denominational spirit much-vexed question

OP •

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles.i
nied that the _______ _
had caused any friction In the exeeu- Ktherington of Trinity "church, Qua* 
tlve during the year. "We have dis- j,ec.
cussed matters affecting dénomma- Kev. W. J. Armltage, rural dean, ot 
tlonal Interests, but we have got st. Catharines also read a valuable 
along harmoniously and well," he ue- • an(j interesting paper upon "The Need 
dared. "We ar< organized not to bring 0f Variety in Preaching.” a
about one denomination, one doc- j After a brief discussion on the pape* 
trine, or one ritual, but one spirit, the session adjourned, 
and lt Is a spirit which no denomina- . The evening was devoted to a social, 
tlon can cramp or be allowed to fos- reunion, which was attended by the 
slllze." members of the alumni, the students

MESSAGES OF GREETING. fin Wycllffe and the many friends 4» ’
At the opening of this afternoon’s , thThi«u"vSin* the annual public ml«- 

sesslon of the convention In Knox slnary meeting of C. C. M. A. will
feadtoom SeT^r. P-ace in the college,
SS» ClSr‘Sr m^Europe^ wSKSf® “ ^ «
Christian Endeavor Societies of that Par|a- Oct. 7. IrPO" r®'lab,a JJJ '
continent. K^v. Dr. Clatk was to thority the story Is told of the Czar
^Vcou“enot posht^onentVheenttrip toEu- j cheon this afternoon upon the sub; 
rope he hadP to cancel the l!?L

Arwitfror 0t meeting" waa • Austria, Germany and England In tn#
thA Christian Endeavor of course of hls present tour, but no- w<H*hfnflr?on whu kindly entertain- *vhere had he seen such enthusiast 

^a!he Canaan delegates who weüt l'rance, "I expected a magnifie^
. Tir..tif.noi Christian En- reception," he Is reported to hav.i ••‘“I Mdeavor Convention In Washington last *nnhltt‘ 1 ®° ^ *
July The message read: "The Y. P. Iosslbly Imagine- 
S. C. E. of Central Presbyterian 
Church, Washington, send kindest 
greetings to their Christian En- 
deayorers of Canada In convention 
assembled. We will long remember 
the sincere pleasure lt gave us to 
welcome and entertain thlr delegates 
during the late International Conven
tion In Washington. May we all exert 
our power and capabilities as Chris
tiane to draw our countries closer to- „
gether. and Join hands In furthering «upper for them.

Havo YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

HaVO YOU Shortness of-Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

, Have You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to 
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If GO, Milbcm's HcartandNcrve 
Fills will remove it.

A tin Y OU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after qifeet of La Grip ?

If Bo; You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
vou. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggist:, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MI LB URN & CO., 
Toronto.

fries 60c. per tos. or 3 boxes for tz.zo.

If So,ors,

72 Heavy Cocoa String Outside Door 
Mats, sizes 20x33 inches and 22x36 
inches, regular prices 40c and 50c 
each ; on sale Friday, 25c.

Basement
Japanese Vases, pretty

KNOX ALUMNI.

\ mCollection of
designs, and fancy decorations, reg
ular price 10c each; Friday, 6c.

Best English Flint Glass Water Tank
ards, 3 sizes, regular prices 20c, 26c 
and 35c each. Friday. 12c.

No. 8 Tea Kettles, good tin. pit copper 
bottom, regular price 38c; Friday, 
25c.

Best American Wringers, double cog 
wheels, rolls yulcanlzed on shaft; 
Friday. *1.75 each.

Collection of Fancy Baskets, regular 
price 15c and 20c each; Friday, 10c. 

Groceries

If So,The alumni of Knox College met y ester- ! "Spies of the Volsces
morning at 10.30 In the college. Rev. i Held me In the chase, that I 

stuian of Osbawa presided. Con-1 
business was transacted, but It

i wasday i 
S. H. Eu 
aidera ble
was of a routine nature. , .

The question of the relation of the alumni I ,, ._rpnnrt ••to the college monthly came up, and after 1 Half an hour since brought my p
___ ■. ~™r——----- -- ---------- | The tire of which Shakespeare wrote

: was evidently filled with hair instead of
---------------------------------------------------- air, and even Its color was of Import-

In "Much Ado' About Nothing" 
Margaret says:

"I like the new tire within excellently 
If-the hair were a thought browner."

Puck’s remark about placing a girdle 
around the world in forty minutes is 
fully equalled by that of Laupce in 
"The Two Gentlemen of Verona,” when
he says:

forced to wheel
Three or four miles about; else had I, >:3 farmers of the State have accomplish

ed wonders with the drill and the wind 
mill. Twenty-five hundred farms have 
this water pumped upon them, and 
on every one of them this flow is suffi
cient to insure to the farmer a sufflcl- 

of food stuffs for his family. The

oc-

f

ance.

ency
certainty of water is all that Is neces
sary to à certainty of crops, 
has been Impressed upon the western 
Kansas farmer by seasons of hard
ships, until he counts the elements 
less and less a factor In his crop pro
spects. In like measure he has come 
to rely more and more upon his own 
Industry and produce, 
experiments have shown him the way, 
and he has ceased to ask for further

1,000 lbs best Cocoa, our regular price 
20c per lb; Friday, 9c.

English Potted Meats, our regular price 
10c per tin; Friday, 6c.

This fact

j- The latest Fad.
Photographic socials are the !•****.; 

fad In the way of church entertain
ments In Missouri. Each woman pre
sent is expected to bring wItb '.
picture of herself taken In eb*’db0Ta 
and then men undertake to pick t 
originals from the picture, and «*». 
rewarded with the privilege ox

"Then may I set the world on 
wheels."

Surely this prophecy has been ful
filled.

«"T. EATON C°:™
Governmental

ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTO. Grand A Toy** *nap*.
See the “G. & T.” File: the cheapest file 

on earth—will hold 1500 letters: 40c each. 
Grand & Toy, Stationers and Printers,Wei- 

I llr.gton and Jordan-streels.

!
i

patronage ; he is building for himself 
out of hls own means.
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AYER’S
PILLS

“ Last summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack, In the morning. I felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with craippe and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H.Stannaro, Cllutou,Ct.
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4 W. A. MURRAY & CO.

hadies’ Kid Glove

I
AFTER A FAT LITTLE JOB. i

At 25c. Ib.i BARGAIN FRIDAY.i1
We offer a Tea, selected andblended 
with the greatest care, purchased 
bv us in large quantities had sold at 
very little profit. We recommend 
it as a wholesome article to all who 
are practising the greatest degree of 
economy.

JIIOBtIHI ct> OO., 
T Kl.git. Weet 
4M SB* «es Spadlsa-Av.

Seme Sixty People Bseli Want Is be H«- 
Xletrsr #f North Ontorl.-Mr.

Gillespie’» Fall.
Who is to be the next Registrar ot 

North Ontario ? There are some sixty 
applicants tor the tat little Job. Of 
these, however, only some two or three 
are in the race, and the chances of 
Mr. F. J. Gillespie are indeed bright.

A deputation composed ot Messrs. T. 
K. Kerr, Q.C., W. M. Harvey, Jacob 
G Gaudaur, Joseph Barker, George 
Cleavely, the Reeve of Rama, Joe Fox 
and Dr. Macdoneil, all being residents 
of the county excepting the first two 
mentioned, together with Mr. Gillespie 
himself, waited upon the Ontario Cabi
net yesterday in the latter gen- 

Hon. Messrs.

B

CV;

S FOR TO-MORROW, OCTOBER 9,
Four-Button White Chamois Gloves, wash leather, regular 90 I 

cents, for 50 cents per pair.
Biarritz Kid Gloves,* tans and ox bloods, regular 90 cents, for 50 ’ 

cents a pair.
Seven Hooks Lacing Kid Gloves, odd sizes, gusset fingers, regular | 

ii.25, for 75 cents per pair.

With a break in the weather, which seems to be here, new 
things for everyone are wanted. This bargain list will be of im
measurable help in giving what is wanted at very unusual prices.

SÜ nii. 11 - Phene te»
re . •• 41» HESS1

CARPET* AND CURTAINS
3000 Yard» Oilcloth, Friday at 16c a 

aqoare yard, regular price 28c.
're far1? Carpet' ®c' reiver 38c ;
' Lace Curtains, 75c, regular $1.25.

GEORGIA STATE ELECTIONS. BOA*
Ladles' Feather Boas, In colors, Friday 

97c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

Beet quality Cambric Lining,
44-in. Fine Quality Black 

reg. 18c, Friday 12c. «
Best Quality Imported 

cloth, reg. price 50c, for 35c.
FLANNELS AND FLA NNKLETTES..

5» y»
60c,

es 36 to 42, 
bol Tweeds, 
Ls and Blue 
[Satin body 
I sleeve lin- 
fe and fin- 

custom 
licate them 
r less than 
made them 
them to be

Democrat» and Fepa*...
Governor In the Field.

New York, Oct. 7,-The election for state 
officers In Georgia to-day la even more 
complicated than was that In Florida yes
terday. The Republicans have no candi
date for Governor, hence the contest la 
between the Democrats, who re-nominated 
Governor Atkinson, and a fusion of the 
Populists and prohibitionists upon Seaborn 
iWrtght, the nominee of the latter party.

their sentl-

Frlday 4c. 
Llnenette, W. A. MURRAY & CO.,WALLPAPERS

White Back Glimmers, 5c, regular 7c. 
Special designs In American Glimmers, 

86c, regular 10c.
Clouded

roll, regular 76c.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

Fine Fur Felt Hats, In cardinal, grey, 
white, brown, navy and all the newest 
colors, newest shapes, regular $1.20 to 
$1.50, special Friday 75c; another ltoe, 

igulurly sold at $1, new goods, for 50c. 
Special sale Friday of Wings and other 

ornaments.
PICTURE DEPARTMENT

2-in. Cabinet Photo Frames, with mats, 
8 x 10, regular 20c for 12%e.

Pastels, 16 x 28, regular 75r, for 60c.v 
Bamboo Easels, regular $1.25, for $1.10.

SILVER DEPARTMENT
Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, best 

steel blade, Friday $2.50 a doz., regular 
$3.50.

Leatherette Table Mats, 3 la set, Fri
day 15c, worth 25c.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

350 Cloth-Bound Books, all good titles, 
regular 25c books, Friday 12%c. 

Hardwood Rulers, bevel edge, regular

COLORED DRMSB GOODS
See our Special Plaids at 50c, worth 

75c and 85c.
Navy Priestly Serge, warranted not to 

shrink, was 60c, for 45c.
Several lines Silk and Wool and All- 

Wool Fancies, very special at 05c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS 

42-ln. Princess Serge, 50c, reg. 76c. 
44-In. Vienna Borleal Crepon, 05c, was 

$1.
44-In. French Borleal Crepon, 65c, was 

$1,25.
SILKS AND VELVETS

Handsome 22-ln. Taffeta Dresden Silks, 
85c. reg. price $1.25.

25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, rich and 
lustrous, 55c, reg. price 90c.

36-lu. Changeable Surahs,
Black Silk Velvet, 75c, reg. price $1.

m
White Hair-

IT I» K King-Street East and 1» to 14 Colborne-SIreet, Teronte.Friezes, 18-ln., for 50c a doubletleman's intereste.
Hardy, Gibson, Dryden0 and Da
vis were present. The deputa
tion represented that the fact that Mr. 
Gillespie had for several years been 
warden of the county showed that lie 
was both popular and capable enough 
for the situation. It had been pro
mised when Dr. Rea, whose sudden 
death had lately caused the vacancy, 
was first appointed, that a man from 
the north riding would be the next 
appointee. The fact that there was 
not an office holder In Whitby belong
ing to North Ontario rendered it but 
common Justice that Mr. GtllesptC 
should be given the position. It had 
been reported that his religion, he be
ing a Roman Catholic, would preclude 
his appointment. The deputation were 
of the opinion that such a view of the 
case ought to hasten a decision In his 
favor, as there had not been an office 
in the riding held by a representative 
of that faith for many years.

Mr. Hardy replied that he could pro
mise nothing definite Just now, but 
would give the matter his most serious 
consideration.

32-ln. Heavy Flannelette, aseorted pat
terns, fast colore, Friday 6c, worth 10c.

28-in. Pure Wool drey Flannel, light 
amt dark shades. In plain and twill», Fri
day 25c, reg. 30c.

AMD SEMJSNT5.
ISS GRAND AEKSJ'S'B. MANY

WOMEN
8c, Friday le.

“ Playing Cards," extra ivory flniah 
card, regular 25c, Friday 13c a package.

VC- cSSSSSr EMILY BANCKER
Preseuting tha EuglLsh Comedy

To-SI trill anil 
Saturday Evening.

Preceded by “Comedy and Tragedy.1'

25S3545& A DIVORCE CURE
Next Week—John Griffith.

The
Special lines Colored Fancy 

Dress Goods, put on table at 35c 
and 50c, worth from 65c to 75c.

IThe negroes, released rrom 
mental fidelity to the Republicans.
In droves to Atkinson, who nas catered to 
them. The Republican Committee, fearing 
the effect of this upon the pa'f7h
has tried to divert them to W1 '8ht, with 
what effect remains to ue seen ^e «“°" 
pelgn has been exa?edlngly hot and bitter 
Between the Democrats and the Populists. 
The Atlanta Journal, whlcn formerly advo
cated sound money, but is now supporting 
Bryan, says : "The only doubt about the 
result of the election ls wuetner the Demo
cratic majority shall be 40,000 or go beyond 
thns<* figures ” The Democratic plurality in iæf waf 8ÎJW6, ana In 1894 It was 24.161. 
Before the days of Populism It ranged from 
60,000 to 80,000.

went
OUR FLATA lot of Fancy Silks, Indias, 

Broches, Stripes, etc., reg. price 
up to 50c, Friday 25c.

With fair faces show a de-' 
ficiency in beauty simply 
becau >e their photographs 
are not properly develop
ed. With us all the beauty 
and loveliness is clearly 
defined—while imperfec
tions of face (if any) are 
eliminated. You shall be 
the judge—call.
FREDERICK LYONDE,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
I»! KING STREET WEST.

5.75 special 40c. LINENS and COTTONS
58-ln. Bleached Table Linen, wertb 30c, 

for 25c.
19 X 10 Linen Table Napkins, 75c, worth

$1.
40-ln. Apron Linen, fancy colored bor

der, worth 20c, for 15c.
72-ln. Bleached Sheeting, worth 20c, 

for 16c.

, —Chocolate-Dipped
—Trilby Caramels,
—Friday 10 cents a pound, 
—Worth 20 cents.

90 Pairs Youths'Hand-rivetted 
School Boots, sizes n to 13, reg. 
price 90c, Friday 65 c e

TOILET ARTICLES and PERFUMES
Fine La 

price 35c,
; PRINCESS SitT™

\ BALCONY, 25c. £

MAIIEE

rge Chamois Skins, regular 
Friday 19c.

Andrew Jergen & Co.’s “ Extract of 
Rose and Glycerine ■’ Toilet Soap, regu
lar price 10c, Friday 5c.

Toothbrushes, all bristle, full size, bone 
handles, regular 10c. Friday 5c.
JEWELRV AMD PURSES

v »■;HOES >NOTHING LIKE 
HHK PERFORM
ANCE EVER 
WITNESSED IN 
TORONTO.

FURNITURE
Extension Tables, antique finish, 0 
?uvy shajjed legs,^ext<^dtiv8 feet, well

LACE# AND HANDKERCHIEF#»
Point Venise Insertion. In cream, white, 

fawn and butter, reg. 8c per yard, Fri
day lc.

Point Venise 
yard. reg. 20c.

Ladies’ Pure Linen 
kerchiefs, 3 for 25c.

Children’s White Handkerchiefs 
day 2c each, reg. 5c.
DKfcSS TRIMMINGS

Colored Bead Garnitures, all shades, 
reg. price $1.50 each, Friday $1.20. 
SMALLWABK8

Mantle Pearl Bnttonfl, size 70 and 80 
lines, natural black and white, reg. price 
30c and 35c each, Friday 17c each. 
WOOL DEPARTMENT

Best Scotch Fingering, reg. price 75c, 
Friday 65c a lb.
OLOIE#

4-Button Colored Suede French 
Gloves, reg. 85c, for 65c.

Black Cashmere Gloves, stiff gauntlets,
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, 2-lock fasten

ers, Dent’s make, special 76c.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
1000 Choice Fresh-Cut Roses, 20c a doz.
40 only Palms, reg. $3.50 each. Friday 

$2.50.
7000 Hyacinth Bulbs, all colors, double 

and single, 4c each, 40c a doz.
10,000 Crocus, all colors, 7c a doz., 40c 

per 100.
5000 Daffodils, mixed, 15c a doz., $1 

per 100.

ANNA
KVAdilly Toe, heavy shaped legs, 

finished, $7.75, regular $0.50; »
Solid Oak Sideboards, very handsomely 

■carved, large British bevelled fancy 
shaped mirror, fancy oxydlzed trimmings, 
$19, regular $25.

Dining Chairs, solid oak frames, hand
somely carved, high bocks, very 
caned, 5 small and 1 arm chair, $1 
gular $14.50.

SATURDAY
ONLY

1.19•y GOOD FOB WELLAND. Lace, 11-ln. wide, 10c per 
Hem-stitched Hand-

Gilt Necklets, set with Imitation pearls, 
diamonds and amethysts, regular 40c, Fri
day 19c.

Ladles’ ASSET MUSIC HALL
OCTOBER 20 & 21»......

Prima Donna Soprano, and
I Mme 4ULU MfE-KlNti,

Plano Virtuoso.
Reserved seats, 56c. $1.00 and $1.50.

Admission, 50c. Subscribers have first 
choice of seats. List open this morning at 
the Box Office. Wlssner piano used.

Across tfce LakeThe Field Battery Froi
Comes Oal on Top La the Artil

lery Competition.
Black Brooches, new style, flo

ral design, regular 40c, for 25c.
Ladies' Shopping Bags, sateen top, with 

outside pocket, Friday, special, 25c.
BASEMENT

Frl- finely 
0.60, re-yN & n Tues, and Wed. Ev’gs and Wed. MatineeTROOP-TEMPLE.

.Quebec, Oct. 7.—The résulta of the Held 
battery competition at Lapralrle camp 
are as follows :

Seventh Field Battery, Welland Canal, 
148; 2nd Field Battery, Ottawa, 138.5; 9th, 
Field Battery. Toronto, 130.05 ; 6tn Held 

ry. London. 123.5 ; 16th Field Bnt- 
Guelph, 120.5 ; 1st Quebec Field Bat

tery, 106 ; 3rd Field Battery, Montreal,140: 
15th Field Battery, Shefford, 104; 14th Dur
ham Field Battery, 102; 11th Field Battery, 
Guelph, 88.6.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbons, 8 In. 

wide, clearing at 16c a yard, reg. price
B'ancy Stripe Flowered Ribbon. 3 In. 

wide, clearing at 12%c a yard, reg. price 
20c i
DRUG DEPARTMENT

Root»’ Sarsaparilla, special 15c. 
Slocum’» Blood and Iron Pills, special

SEIDL’SMEN’S CLGTRIN6 DEPARTMENT
Children's Two-Piece Blue Serge Sellor rwhistleSteely*5raided pants anTblonîra towfSSoSFSfffïSfc»V P’ * 

or kilt aSdMouse worth*1toandM50 ' Blue Marie " Gravy Boats, regular
tor inn 0 ge’ wortn *1-40 aod v1’30' price 20c, Friday 10c.

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, In "£lai6 rtïSlar 20?TFrldayP<10eVegetab,e 
brown, grey and fawn, fine,Italian lln- c™ remlar 75c alnga, trimmings to match, silk stitched, , Gblua Doubm Egg cups, regular oc a
extra well titling suit», worth 310.60, for ^^Olaïd ChtM Bread and Butter 

Boys’ All-Wool >Plece Suits, single »r : Pl^es, regular 25c each Friday 18c
double-breasted, dark navy blue heavy $1 a doz Frldav teeerge, well made end trimmed, regular “°"jer8’ regu'ar a aoz" 1 rlaay 00
$6.50, for $4.75. __ - 0-Quart Saucepans. with cover, heavy

tin, regular 17c, Friday 9c.
Crumb Tray and Brush, fancy colors, 

japauned, regular 60c, Friday 25c.
220 Blue aud White Enamel Saucepans, 

2 to 4-pint sizes, regular 20c to 40c, Fri
day, to clear, 10c.

J ORCHESTRA
Another Fashionable Wedding Took Place 

In 81. James’ Cathedral Yesterday- 
A Beautiful durai Program.

uE STREETS.
Better 
Than Gold

Batte
tery, “Who’s this ?” said one busy man 

to another, walking briskly along 
King-street yesterday afternoon, as 
carriage after carriage passed them 
bound for St. James' Cathedral, and 
Indeed church weddings have been se

WHOLESALE
i King street

How sugar for 
5 dairy butter,. 
pound; hams,1

g extra fine- 
128 pounds) of

la good nutritious food, for ills eon- 
dnclve to health. Visitor» to the Ex
hibition were greatly surprised and 
delighted to find what an excellent 
clean reed for Cenarise was

• BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
la each 1 lb. pkt a 6e cake of Rlrd ^ 

Treat and a piece of Cuttle Bone, W
All tiraeere and Druggists. f

Advice given free oy poet or personally, >
IICI0LS8I i BROCK $

15c.Kid Mlnard’s Liniment, special 2 for 25c. 
Pectorla, ipeclal 10c. OPERA

HOUSETORONTOBicycle»
Checked
TRIS WEEK. Manures Tees. Tknrs , Sal. 

HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEANICS 
LIVING 

PICTURES

SHOT THROUGH THE UK AST.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Boys’ Extra Heavy .
Hose, all fcizes, reg. 25c, for 15c.

Chtidren’fl Ribbed Ail-Wool 
Hose, 4^ to 6^, 10c, reg. 18c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Double Sole, Heel 
and Toe, Plain or Ribbed Casbmere Hose 
3 for $1, reg. 45c.

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 
gh neck and long sleeves, 20c, reg. 30c. 
Special Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool

I ? \frequent of late that the busy man 
may be forgiven who loses track of 
one.

On this occasion the bride was Miss 
Minnie Plenderleath Temple, eldest 
daughter of Dr. Temple, 205 Simcoe- 
street.

She was united In marriage to Mr. 
J.G. Carter Troop, editor of The Journal 
of Commerce, Montreal, and formerly 
of The Week, Toronto.

The days assigned recent weddings 
have been very unfortunate as regards 
weather, but perhaps the brightness of 
the aftergatherings within the homes 
Is heightened by comparison.

As the guests assembled at the grey 
Cathedral, Dr. Stocks-Hammond awoke 
the organ with Mendelssohn’s Spring 
Song, followed by Grandechoeur, Guil- 
mant ; Andante In F., Batiste ; Festi
val March, Pabst; Gavotte, Zarlta, and 
March Nuptial, Gutlmant.

The processional hymn, “The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden," was sung 
by the sweet-voiced choristers upon, 
the entrance of the wedding party. 
The bridal chorus from Lohengrin fol
lowed, and the Psalm was chanted to 
Hopkins In E. flat.

The bride’s gown was white corded 
silk, having chiffon bodice, trimmed 
with pearls and brussels lace, her 
beautiful veil caught with lilies of the 
valley and white heather. She carried 
a large bouquet of choice bridal roses, 
while her attendants, gowned In dainty 
muslin, carried white carnations. Miss 
Constance was iflatd of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Misses Erie and 
Evelyn Temple, sister and cousin of 
the bride.

The groomsmen were Messrs. C. S. 
Maclnnls, Rev. H. H. Bedford Jones, 
Mr. H. C. Osborne and Mr. E. C. Cat- 
tanach. ,

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, rector of St. 
Martin’s Church, Montreal, assisted by 
Rev. Prof. Jones of Trinity University. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troop will tour 
through the States, after which they 
will reside In Montreal.

A Windsor Bey ei IS Found Dead la a 
Boat—Re Weet Beck Uuntlng.-

Wlndsor, Oct. 7.—Charles Phillips, 
year-old boy, who lived at 33 Church-street, 
here, was found dead In a Dost at the foot 
of Turkey Island yesterday, shot through 
the heard It appears that on Saturday the 
deceased and his elder brother, William, 
went to Turkey Island to eujoy a few 
days’ shooting. According to his brother’s 
story, he went out early yesterday morn
ing to hunt ducka, leaving Charles behind 
lu another boat, in which was a small rltie. 
When he returned a few hours later he 
discovered his brother dead, with a bullet 
wound through his heart. The shooting Is 
believed to have been accidental.

Ribbed All-Wool 1TWO POTS OF 
LIPTON’S MARMALADE 

FRIDAY, 25c.

;KINEMATOCRAPHAndCashmere thea 12- 5t-ldch Golftl.ths, In Black, Grey and 
F.wni 54-lark Beaver Gl.tb, In Black 
and Navy; 5Î Inch N.p doth. In Black. 
Drawn and Navy. Friday SI, worth SI.MI.

NEXT WEEK-“THE THREE GUARDSMEN.’’ »

A few more days to see the original 
and onlyMEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT

Men’s Fancy Trimmed Cotton Night
shirts, extra quality and size, 60c, regu
lar price 75c.

Men’s Scotch Lambs’ Wool Shirts or 
Drawers, ribbed skirt and wrist, 50c, te
gular 75c.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Grey Flannel 
bite Wool Blanket Shirts, collar attached, special 79c, regu- 

comblnatlon bine and pink borders, sires lar *L 
66 x 86, a special 82.50. MEN’S AND BOWS’ MATS
mThl^L^’U^j.00 ket’’ plnk Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora shape, large 
tncl blue borders, 7vc, reg. $1. flat brim, uairow binding, good imported

« ;E5fi$ Stiff Hats.’Vmimrted English felt, 
BW lit Srtralora male o?yïto and 7^ '***'* ,U,k MD<1"

b**n'n,ce
Friday *750' worthYi blûCk a°d brown’ ^Childien^ Tam o’ Sbanters, wire brim 
1 Ladfes'^Cashniere Blouses, newest style, »5& b‘°e* a8e°rted

W»' 2ÏÏÎ a^tLunk.
60 Pairs Boys’ Hand-Rlvetted School 

Boots, sizes 1 to 5, regular price $1, Fri
day 75c.

Men’s Heavy Working Boots, hand riv- 
ted, regular price $1.25, Friday 

Women’s Tan Lace Boots, extension 
sole, opera toe, regular price $1.60, Frl-
d\larbeiized Iron Tray Covered Hut Box 
Trunk, special, 28-ln., Friday $1.35, worth 
$1.75.
TOWS AN? SPOUTING GOODS.

Toy Swords, regular 10c, to clear Fri
day 5c.

Pewter Soldiers, painted, 
alone, regular 10c, Friday 5c.

Large Dolls, dressed In assorted colors, 
regular 40c, Friday 25c.

uTelephone 717.Choice Mixed Tea, 25c* 
Worth 40c.

UMERRLLAS
Special line In Ladies’ Umbrellas, fancy 

handles, reg. $1.25, Friday 98c.
GOLF JERSKTS

Ladles’ Golf Jerseys. In plain colors 
and stripes, reg. $2.50 and $2.75, for 
$1.75.
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Butchers’ Linen Tray Covers, hem
stitched and stamped, size 16 x 20, reg. 
25c each, Friday 12%c 

Fine White Linen 
In. hem, fancy drawn work, stamped new 

reg. 35c each, Friday 20c.
Pillow Shams, 36 x 36, stamped, 

reg. 25c a pair, Friday 17c.
Cotton and Tinsel Cord, very heavy, 

the newest thing for sofa pillow edges, 
rpg. 18c per yard, Friday 12MsC.

-611k Pom-Poms, with tassel, all colors, 
reg 25c a doz., Friday 12%c.
WASH FABRIC COUNTERS 

Dress Melton, In blue, green, grey.car- 
. dinal, black and brown, special at 10c, 

reg. 121y^c.
Ginghams, in small check, In blue and 

brown, fust colors, 4c, reg. 8c.
Art Sateens, suitable for #ofa cushions, 

in red, black, garnet and cream ground, 
In beautiful floral designs, fast ^colors, 
special at 10c, reg. price 15c.
MUSLIN# AND DRAPERIE*

200 Remnants of Art Silkollnes, Golden 
Draperies. Fancy Dress Mnsllns and 
White Spotted Mnsllns, will be sold Fri
day regardless of regular price.

40-in. White Lawn, with satin border, 
reg. 15c, Friday OMA*- 

Cushion Covers, Gold 
2 pairs for 25c.

CINEMATOGRAPHEVests, high neck, long sleeves, shaped 
waists, 50c, reg. 75c.
1LANRETS
7- lb. Superfine White Wool BlankeLfine 

goods, $2.30, reg. $3.15.
8- lb. Superfine W

Still attracting evowde
AT 98 YONCE STREET. West Side

Don't he misled by Interior machine» 
using similar names.

Open from 11 n.m. till 10 p.m. Continu- 
oils exhibitions.

Adults 20c. Children 10c.

; IF 900 PEOPLECANDIES
Nut Taffy, 10c a lb. Friday.
Nut-Filled Buttercups,
Cherry Sour, only 15c a lb.
Tom Thumb Mixture, 12c a lb. 
Crystallized Ginger, 30c a lb„ wortb

out of i,ooo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course, you would !

Well, Cottam's Seed occupies 
just that unique position among 
bird keepers. So, see that you 
get it, and
DC QMDC "B«t. Cottah * Co„ London," 
DL oUKtle on each label, and patent 
“Bird Breed," patent B.B. sad Sanitary 
Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener ln.lde. 
Sold everywhere. 10c, Read Cottam’s new 
Illustrated •• Book on Birds,’» usual price 85c; 
po$t free next 80 day» for ISo and title ad.

LY CO IOC. 46

ri RUSSIA’S LATEST GRAB. iROBINSON’S mtui?IJ?tRe
POROTHY DINING mi8|oBDuioeti

Centres, 18 x 18, 1-RONTO 50c.
Claims Corea and Deellae» a Jetai Pro

tectorate With Japan.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Rolled Oats, 2 
Friend’s Oats,
Uermla, 15c a package. 
Breakfasp-Homlny, 40c a stone.
3-Lb. Tin Fine Tomnto Soup, 15c. 
3-Lb. Tin Asparagus Tips, 20c.
English Club Pickles, 30c a bottle. 
Batty’s Mixed Pickles, 20c a bottle. 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 16c a bottle. 
Mushroom Home Made Catsup, 20c a

h'cross & Blackwell’s Walnut Catsup, 20s 
a bottle. ....

Morton’s Olives, 20c a bottle, 
Manzanllla Olives, 20c a bottle.
Pure Clover Honey, 1-lb. g ass, toe. 
Pure Clover Honey, In comb, 16c.
New Valencia Raisins, 7%c a lb. 
Patras Currants, 5c a Ib.

TEAS and CDPPKES
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or CcyloA Tea, 20c, worth
Bon Ami Tea, 50c, wortb $1.
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c.-

designs.
Cottonnager. 25c a stone.

10c a package. I
* London, Oct. 7.—A despatch to The

Dally News frm Vienna says that the 
XT' Russian Minister at Seoul has been 

Instructed to Inform the King of Corea 
that Russia has no Idea of concluding 
a treaty with Japan for a Joint pro
tectorate of his kingdom, but that 
Rusela considers Corea as an append
age of Siberia, and that the Corean 
question Is closed.

• This information, says the Dally 
News’ despatch, was communicated to 
Lord Salisbury during the Czar’s visit 
to England.

EDISON’S VITA8Q0PE
■A. M. Tutt’s Pickaninnies. 10c in see all. 

Come any lima
1/

God bless you 
sart be open to 
there, and may 
isus Christ, that ' 
, sheep, through 
istlng covenant, 
very good work 
ng In you that 
5 In His sight, 

to whom be

linen throu 
and black,$ and when a ship 

touch a button and 
variation of the same 
clea indicate so many 
i an judge her distance to a foot with prac
tice.*
• “But,” said I, “that doesn’t explain how 
you get the view of her.”

“No,” he answered. But you noticed our 
mast when you came ou board ?’”

I certainly had done so, but It had omy 
strtfck me as a survival of old naval Insti
tutions.

“Well,”’ he continued, “that mast Is tele
scopic. and from a noitnul height ot 20 
feet above the hull can be Increased to 
one of 50 feet. If necessary, when We are 
under water. It is hollow, ot course, aua 
on top ls the aperture for the camera, anu 
by a simple arrangement we gel a picture; 
while by revolving ,lt the signalman can 
command the whole horizon. In addition 
to this, a bell gives us uotlce that a ves
sel ls moving within three miles of us.

fairly welt-iuldwu Invention, 
brought oht a year or two buck for giving 
warning of the approach of torpedo-ooats, 
and acts through the vibrations they Im
part to the water. It hasn’t been adopted
uy any navy as yet; however, this cruiser . _ .
which we have to try aud approach unou- of two great whirling screws, whence 
served has one fitted; and, doubtless, is came long spiral wreaths of bubbles as 
looking for us now. We have to nang they beat the water to the throb of the 
«bout, and note how long It takes her tv engines. A moment later, and we wero 
spot our blast.” thrown violently against the walls of the

We watched the cruiser going across tne conning tower, 
plate, now this wajf now thui, while wu “We’ve bagged her this time,” our cap- 
clreled round her. Presently a putt of tain called out as he rose to his feet t 

oke rose from her pictured side. We “though, between you and me, It’s en« 
were discovered. ... ,, tlrely by accident ! Our compass seems use»;

“Seventeen minutes," sakl the skipper, less.” ^
“but they'll do it in that number ofeeconda ■ Little wonder, for we afterwards heorfl 
with practice. 1 bnve no faith in our J that the crutoer had towing around her a 
camera-ehacura mast; IF* plain »a n pine- • large number of powerful electro magnet», 
staff If they put out look-out men at port- which exercised a most upsetting Influence
holes -ear the water line. Now, Urn, » « . “ “"eSSSTLe'

In.mmiint.le afterward» we began to toei marine boat», there 1» too much metal cloremotioaaud a veirnnpleaKant motion tt at hand; and la one American boat an at-
waa! too; aud the air luelde, wlilcl» waa tempt I» being made to do without them 
none of the best, helped to lucreasc the altogether. _ 1
inconvenience. ' In a few minutes we ,itmi|>- We now rose alongside the cruiser and 
ed'out of the water, fell hack with a tro- claimed her. Thankful we were, too, for 
meadow? thud, and tueu lore again. It the air Inside was getting now fonl. Norn-
’Tumssisrsts.'e&i Mfc."ssm*saSg'5.Vs
we made .llghtlybctterw^tbc, but Itwa. wc™rar"rU ma-
to'aitit* my^failcyi "wcVL^ran a avmu- teriâl ;f”t m^nufactnro o^oxygen-but 
phore up through a trapdoor fontard, and ”ractlce tbev W(,re {ur trom satisfactory, 
exchanged signals^ ''f;*' ' As our lieutenant put It—"three (lays ot

phore^ww ptiSfd’îu^und^down'uS

seems to me excessive; 12 hours under 
water would be more than enough to my, 
thinking.—Good Words. <

crosses the mine, you 
blow her up. This is a 

system. These eir- 
huudred yards; wu

i MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Special Rack of Assorted Jacket», 

mum cloth, beaver, serges and boucle 
tlotb, In black, brown, greens, fawn» 
nd other shades, worth glO, for S7.60.
Children’» Keefers, navy, blue and 

>rown, from $2 up, according to size.
Ladles' Cape», brown, black, green and 

blue, In heavy beaver cloth, with chenille 
fur collar, |4.50, worth S7-

48115]va-
' 36c.

DYEING and■wi
r.”

CLEANINGALLEGE. Successor to Bishop Coxc.
Buffalo, Oct. 7.—The Episcopal Council 

met this morning and Holy Communion 
was held, with Rev. Sidney Dealey of 
Jamestown as celebrant. The gossip as to 
the outcome of the balloting for the suc
cessor of Bishop Coxe favored Bishop 
Walker of North Dakota. Rev. Walter 
North of Buffalo withdrew his name.

FURS
Children's Grey Lamb Turban», with 

ear laps, regular $4. for $3.
Goat Carriage Rugs, regular $1.75, for 

$1.49.
Black Cony Capes, full 

long, $0.00, regular $10.50.

Don’t weir a faded Overcoat or suit this 
winter, when you can bave themContinued Baal 
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- - DYED - »will stand
for a email amount et the beet house In the

eweep, 25-ln.Prints, special city—
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Head Office and Works, 103 Kltg il. W.
Branch Storee at 778 and 369 Yonge-street. 
‘Phone 1868 or 1888 and we will send tor yeuf 

order.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance,

Bobbed the Stage.
Sonora. Cal..' Oct. 7.—For the third time 

within alx months the Sonora stage has 
been held up near the mining town of 
Cloudman, and two masked robners forced 
the driver to deliver the mail 
express box, which was looted 
ed letters and valuable packages. The 
value of the spoils is unknown. A posse is 

« la pursuit of the robbers.

Cucumbers
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence ls followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In

ge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wilt 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
lor all summer complaints.

LTD.THE That Is a

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.aches and 
register-*5 l and 3 Queen Street West.I70-I72-174-176 Yonge Street.

ITHERE IS THE CA ETA IN t

and melons are “ forbidden For Six Week» He Ma» Been Mining and 
Fonl Play 1» Feared.

Chatham, Oct. 7.—Capt. St. Amour 
of Wallaceburg, who left his home 
Aug. 24 to Join his vessel, ls still miss
ing, and his friends yesterday made 
application to the Attorney-General’s 
Department for the services of a de
tective to trace, If possible, the miss
ing officer. His life ls heavily Insur
ed. He was at Port Stanley, where 
his boat, the Mount Clemens, lay, on 
Aug. 24, and said he was going to 
Port Burwell. Since then he has not 
been heard from.

George Shaw, a brakeman. says ho 
saw the Captain on board the train for 
Detroit on fikug. 25. Two other men 
were with him, who, the brakeman, 
thought, looked like confidence men, 
and they were passing liquor around 
freely.

The Captain had $500 with him, and 
his friends are afraid he has met with 
foul play.

DEATH QF GEN. TBOCHU.ARE THEY ENGAGED ?will be done in all probability to-day or 
to-morrow. ,

capital stock of the company is $80,-

linclly In Regard to .slaps m tne t^e toj:a[ nm0unt. The lodges hold stock
of a little over $10,000, the Widows’ and

London, bet. 7.-The St. James Ga- ^
zette devotes a leading article to dis- The Dominion Savings and Investment 

, ». av ion au;,0fu. Society will move into the store on thecusslon of the Venezuelan situation, corner of King and Richmond-streets, and 
in which the paper insists that no this gave rise to a report that the society
progress whatever has been made to- &a pK?dôm‘‘wm'hnv”1 their “aw'officeV’up* 
wards a settlement of England s dis- stairs, and the Northern Insurance Com
pute with Venezuela. Tne paper re*, paiiy will also have offices In the building.
cites the Venezuelan affronts and out------------------------------
rages perpetrated upon English offi
cials, and concludes by saying: "If 
such insults and outrages had been 
addressed to the meanest sister re- The recent action taken by the Dry
public in South America there would Goods Association of the Montreal Board
have been war long ago. Any other of Trade ls both significant and reasonable. 
European power would not have stood s At tlielr meeting last week “Tariff Ke
lt a week yet we sit with folded hands . dnctldn ’’ was calmly and thoroughly dls-
11 a «emir nne’ «Inn in the face to eussed, not only from a wholesalers’ stand- and permlt one slap in tne race to , ljUt als0 frolu thoae of retaUera ttnd
succeed another. We hope ■*” I consumers.
cerely that the negotiations with the lt was p0|ntod out that the duties on lm- 
United States will result .peacefully, I ported dry goods, hats and cups, fancy
but nothing is to be gained by shut- ( goods, etc., constitute a large proportion of
ting our eyes and, crying ‘peace | ’
■where there is na^feace." The Gazette | 
adds that Venezuela’!
Ing the construction 
the Barima as a 
zuelan territory ls an Insult.

VENEZUELA’S INSULTS.
The

The Report That Chanacey Depew Is to Thè Defender ef Paris amd an Officer of 
Marry Mis» Edllh Collins Discredited High Attainments Passes Over to

by the Lady’s Friends. **« Grrmt Majority.
London, Oct. 7.—The report that Miss London, Oct. 7.—A despatch from 

Edith Collin» ls engaged to be married to Paris to the Central News» announces 
Chauncey M. Depew la discredited by her the death of General Trochu.
Intimate friends here. Miss Collins ls the Louis Jules Trochu was born in Bre- 
gueat of the Princes» Demldoff, In the Pro- tagne, March 12, 1815, and received his 
vlnces of Russia, where she expects to re- education in the Military Academy of 
main for some weeks to come. gt. Cyr. In 1837 he entered an artillery

In a recent conversation with her most regiment as Lieutenant. His talents
the^erKjn^ae^pub^lflhedf^of^lie^lnttuitlou ^ o^^raha^Buge^'d "who'Tn^ 
to marry Mr. Depew, and dismissed it as that of Marshal Bugeaua who in re 
absurd, recalling that he ls simply her ad- cognition of his bravery displayed at 
viser to her financial affairs and her very ! Siddi-Yussef, made him his Adjutant, 
dear friend. As a great granddaughter of ! and entrusted him with most Import- 
Commodore Vanderbilt, and Identified, as ant commissions. His services, cir-
rally'h?r adWseMn suchMac£rePeWMlssn?:m-!cumapectlon and bravery ln the Crl: 
llnu has Just Inherited, besides what she ! ™ean War gained for him the rank of 
got from her mother, who was tlie daugh-1 General of Division, and he received in 
ter of Horace Clark, long president of the : that capacity a command in the Iial- 
New York Central, and son-in-law of Com- ian campaign of 1859. On the conclusion 
modore Vanderbilt, a large fortune from | of peace, he was relegated to the Min- 

s™nfu°ther’, wh0 ma,rr‘ed ! istry of War, and received the grand
s.nce Uvcd V Paris Sto Xd “a few «*•,«* ^gion of Honor. Niel 
months ago. had Intended him as his successor as

Minister of War, but the latter’s cele
brated brochure on French military af
fairs had drawn down upon him the 

Editor World: Your editorial under the displeasure! of the Imperial Court. 
ab“Xe caption In to-day World Is very, al- Before the war of 1870-71, Gen Trochu 

suggestive. It Is also fairly (held command of the army division In 
portant ’ couîtry-the UnKed BtttraiTn ! Toulouse, which Niel and Lebouf had 
which silver was demonetized to 1873. ! held before him. In the crisis which 
Had you added a statement of the prices , followed the battle of Sedan hè was 
of products during the time covered by ;made Governor of Paris, and com- 
your record, you would have given a com- i mander-in-chief of all the forces de- 
plete history of the legislation hostile to atined for the defence »f the capita’, 
silver, and have also pretty clearly ludl- whlch h„ hp1fl untll th_ clLv .urrender- cuted Its effect on the world's commerce. ",nl=n Held until tne city surrenaer 
With your leave I will supply the omis- eu to the Germans. Afterwards he 
sion by giving the average price of forty- was elected president of the Council 
five principal commodities In the British General for Morbihan, but he after
market to each five years from 1871 to 1895, ward resigned that post, and had lived 
rating the first five yea re at one hundred. In retirement since January. 1873. His 
toLTl^0 F86U1 from 18818 to 1885 *78™ from Pamphlet on ‘‘L Armee Française en 
îæeTlâü, «Tfrum lSSl tTîàe^'ee UK " reaped it, twentieth edition in 

These forty-five commodities include prac^ 1870, In 1873 he published a work en 
tlcally all our agricultural products; so, lt titled “Pour la Vérité et Pour la Jus- 
It ls a good thing for us to have our wheat tlce,” In Justification of the Govern- 
sell at 60 cents rather than at a dollar, ment of the National Defence; ln 1879,
our iSRtWSSTStfftS. dolSra'^ “L Armee Française en 1879." 
acre; If, to flue, It Is good for ns to have 
our earnings halved and our debts doubled, 
then we should earnestly pray fi>r the suc
cess of the advocates of the single gold 
standard. A. Harkness.

Iroquois, Oct. 6.

$5 Sill
$

Face” Administered to Brltnlu.

University Barned.
Logansport, Ind., Oct. 7.-"Michael's Unl- 

Ity was burned last evening.
$50,000, Insured for $35,000. The 200 stu
dents escaped.but lost most of their cloth
ing and considerable money.

Judge Porter Will Stand.
New York, Oct. 7.—Chairman Danforth 

has received Judge Porter’s letter, accept
ing the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor.

women

Lossvers

Changes In Tariff.
From Bradstreet’s, Oct. 7.

i

now cam 
the senunpi
" For -‘“good two hours weerulswl about, 
the alarm-bell tingling every few mineure
rth'enUVTdUSU^; ‘“’they0 cnn Œ

away lu circles till their bell uo longer 
r went again, and more signalling
t0’'She s got to go at over five knots new,” 
explained our captain, “and an, we can 
make ten al a, pinch, we’ve a chance.

The cruiser steamed away till she was 
bidden from us by the waves; then, de
scending, we made after her ns near us we 
could go bv the compass. The bell soon 
rang, and by-und-hy weroee and made 
mu the cruiser some six cables distant. 
She did not sight us this lime, nor did we 
stav long to give her the chance—all we 
required was to take her iiosltloii uy me
e°“Full speed ahead !” called the sklp| 
through a tube. Aud then, taking anotli 
“Set free the after torpedo.” This—n
dummy one, of courte—was n sort of mod
ernised Harvey torpedo which we Intended 
towing agaltisi the cruiser.

Nothing happened, however, and we rose 
n.-.iin There was the cruiser steaming 
ah/ng. apparently oil the same course, some 
four cables ahead of us on the smrooarci 
quarter. This time she banged at us as
W“\Vould‘that ' have don cany harm r’ 1 
asked. ... ..“Well, It depends, was the answer. 
“Did she carry a dynamite gun, a sued 
from that exploding 
of us would dllo foe

THREE LA EE JlOXSTEItS.
the receipt» of the Montreal Custom House 

__ _ aud the magnitude of the dry goods busi-
efa’s attitude regard- ! Montreal la shown by the foliow-

of a railway to 
violation of Vene-

Troublv <on I In lies in Crete. ^
Constantinople. Oct. 7.—Advices receive* 1 

here from the Island of Crete state that , 
the crisis there ls by no means ended. The 
entire .population of the Interior of that - 
island ls still under arms, and their lead
ers have announced that they will renew, 
hostilities unless the Turkish garrison» 
are withdrawn from Crete.

They Carry Cargoes of Grain Which Aggre
gate Over Half a Million Bnshel*.

Buffalo, Oct. 7.—There pre three of the 
largest lake moustera to port to-day. The 
Victory, arriving at 8^30 o’clock, passed the 
Queen City at the Richmond and the Mari
copa at the City Elevator on her way to 
the Niagara. She has 174,300 bushels of 
corn from Chicago. The Queen City has 
153,500 bushels of wheat from Duluth, and 
the Maricopa has 187,000 bushels of corn 
from Chicago. These three cargoes, the 
largest three that ever came together, foot 
up 514,800 bushels, or 15,082 tons. The 
Victory also passed ou her way up the« 
creek the Mariposa, at the Sturges, once 
a great boat in this age of great boats, but 
now only a small one, and already forgot
ten ln the list. She has 106,500 bushels of 
wheat, a .mere jag for any one of the other 
three.

Lp welng figures:
Total value importations. December, 1893, 

and January, 1894, $1,652,139; duties there
on, $478,591.81. December, 1894, and 
January, 1895, $1,486,620, and duties there
on, $437,916. December, 1895, aud Janu
ary, 1896, $1,724,439; duty thereon, $509,-

“The Cause of Cold.”
Thursday, 8th October, 1893.

Extra Values.
100 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

2 1-2 yards long, at $2.
100 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2 

1-2 yards long, at $2.60.
000 Doz. Linen Fringed Huck and 

Diaper Towels, at $2.
00 Doz. Turkish Bath Towels, at 

12 l-2c, 15c. 17c each.
Bath Mats, Bath Gowns in great 

variety.
60 Beautiful Elder Down Quilts, at 

$5 each.
All-Wool Blankets, full bed size, 

$3 per pair.
Union Blankets, full bed size, at 

$2.25 per pair.
Soft Cotton Blankets. Imitation 

wool, full bed size, at $1 per pair.
Marseilles Quilts, full bed size, at 

*2.50 each.
Honeycomb Quilts, full bed size, at 

$1 each.
Cotton Sheetings, 54 to 108 inches 

wide.
Cotton Casings, 40 to 54 Inches wide.
1500 yards Beautiful Ceylon Flan

nels, extra fine patterns, at 12 l-2c 
a yard.

50 All-Wool Reversible Heavy 
Cloth Golf Capes at $5.

35 Fancy Tweed Golf Capes, check 
linings, at $3.
Mail Order Department specially

equipped for attending to the wants
of out-of-town customers. Refer
ence—our correspondents.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King-St (Opp.the Fostefficc.)

LONDON MASONIC TEMPLE SOLD.
660

With these
If. changes in t ____  __
nry next a very serious Interruption will 

t nndon Ont., Oct. 7.—The Masonic Tom- be made to the Importation of these goods, 
pie, according to The Daily News, has pass- whemia.ff Xn^.re.ating't?^™^ 
ed into the hands of Col. Leys, and will no and mintoery, which may be made at the 

h» coutroned by tne Masonic fra- next session of Parliament, should not come longer be controiiyu j purchase Into "effect prior to June 1, 1897, ” be
ternlty. Negotiations fo P adopted, the general volume of business
have been ln progress for some time, ana wU1 not ue rnueli Interfered with and the 
culminated ln the transfer wnlch was made threatened loss will not be suffered by
yesterday. D1,f.ec.t,or“ Me,.TewPlJ Retd Laurier bas repeatedly said,
puny, Messrs. 1. Beattie, M.I ., w. J. lt a, ,. thnt n0 haBtv amendments of tlie tariff 
Ed. Paul, James Irlddls andl - w. u. wouia take place-„ TM, lg_ doubtless, his 
Broderick, took up theustoefc someyea s ago , t(,nt| am| Uv agreeing to the resolu- 
on behalf of the MmouIc fraternitj, and ^ by the Board Qf Trade he will
bound themselves nf nureluise be- at once confirm bis previous statement,chapters a UO days j,,fnjLurglge*ehere In the meanwhile. It ls well known that
fore disposing of their holding here. c0Iltractf! are awaiting confirmation, and
The Masonic bodies bad previous to ims . are be8ltati„g.
acquired all the stock they ODt|on to Other branches .of trade are also dls- 
leutly finance, and *tipulat^SV^how- cussing the propriety; of fixing a date for
go by tiie board, nie» sut • , a change In tariff. If changes are to be
ever, and the arrangement k made, and. as the Government has caused
In, that the building eha'' kt^”nheM It to be understood that a careful Inquiry 
the Masonic Teropto . that the stock nm fo b<_ mad(1 durlag tUe uext few months 
by the lodges and ('haptersshauuea ept branches of industry, it would -seem
ed at par by the Dorn nlon Society. It »o ‘p"™01 uustlflat,,e aud desirable that all 
desired, who will give In exchange tue chaagpa cou,c Into force at a time whenper cent, debentures ; that th( 6 per (enr the l(1„t dlsturCanee.
Interest on the \\ Idows aad Orohags r un t B(.pm8 to bl. the unanimous conclu-
of $4U00 shall fi® In jpevpe . arrived at amongst Importers, and
ally, and that the mSc Room foî they look anxiously to Ottawa for a con-
extend their lease of the Blue Room for j tlaelr expressed conclusions,
an indefinite period. _ a. Q,These concessions were acquiesced in. «- 
ter which the transfer was îmide, and the j g ^yg . waa in a dreadfuhî 
following directors chosen : Messrs. weak and nervous condition, unable to
Leys (president). Thomas H. Furaom regt and utterly unfit for WOrk, and

- MUler'a Compound Iron FiUacuj^ 
Major Beattie's stock Is transferred, which me- — • r- 'fflsti—

A Syndicale Headed by tel. F. B. Leya 
Control of the Property.

figures, It Is easy to see that 
the tariff be made ln Febru-

A Center Is Peanut».
Norfolk. Va„ Oct. 7.—A company of lead- 

Ing Pittsburg capitalists have organized, 
with a capital stock ot $100,000, to control 
the peanut trnde of the country. The com
pany will make It» headquarters here, and 
will open offices In connection with a large 
factory for the preparation of peanuts for 
the market and the manufacture of peanut 
oil. The organization will be known as 
the American Food and1 Oil Company. -

i

er,

Toadstools Again. •
Port Dalhousle, Oct. 7.—The family 

of J. G. Demare were seriously poison
ed by eating toadstools ln mlstnke 
for edible mushrooms.

I Exprès» Companies’ Flglit.
Counsel yesterday agreed upon an ad

journment untll Oct. 13^ of the motion the 
National Despatch Company was to have 
made for a mandatory Injunction to compel 
the Dominion and Canadian Express Com
panies to curry their hampers of parcels 
at bulk rates. In the meantime the Na
tional Company will, undqy protest, sub
mit to the conditions made by the Ulg 
eotopaulvs regarding their shipments.

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., was present 
In the Interests of the National Despatch 
Company, and the Canadian and Dominion 
Companies were represented by Messrs, s. 
H. Blake, Q.C., ami Mr. Angus MavMurchy

The reason offered for tlie adjournment 
was that the counsel for the Express Com
panies had not been given time to prepare 
an answer to the plaintiffs’ case. A settle
ment may be arrived at before the date 
set for the hearing of the motion.

urination.
n reliable so*
)ld of the Czar 
rsation at lun- 
upon the sub- 
and to-day s 
he had been in 
England in th# 
tour, but no-

h enthusiaam as . j 
d a magnificent .
ed to have esi3| 
îything I coul»

y

:ï our

JEALOUS RIVALSSUBMARINE TORPEDOES. 111.111111X7 h'*Ul «*
within a hundred

ot ns uuv us fo- good still all.
With Q.F. gnus we'd have a chance; but I 
don’t thirst to face any of It lit real war.”

Two or three times more we missed and 
rose, each time a gun from the cruiser 
Showing we were sighted.

“Hang the beggar.' said the 
find him

; r ret
Slory ef an Experience Deneelb the Ocean 

Supposed la Have Bees 
Had In 19*0.

Cannot Turn Back the Tide. The 
Demand for Dr. Agnew’s Little 

Pills is a Marvel.Monument I. Lincoln and Denglas». on tbe port b()w s|r „ call(.d the
» rtè ÏSefe’g"LtiSMi Wd‘è "you’know Tbïtï" 1
Douglas, by the unvefilng of a bronze tom a„u"d°”he sklpm-r. , ,
let, commemorating the 3bib anniversary por an8wcr he drew me towards tbe
ïlnZ^tlV ■Sss în^deep .Ldow! tM.'

u tlny 8l,eck movlDg

ES-5H -T”—v'

skipper.
under the water.”“Hang

“I’ll try aiid IWe made for—hr near ns we could judge 
—the position of the cruiser; but for a loug 
while we failed to fled her. Presently tne 
water ahead of us was in violent agitation, « Cheap to buy, but diamonds In 
and great swirls of foam shot across tne [quality—banish nausea, coated tongue, 
scuttle. water brash, pain after eating, sick

toWdt,bS1Uk8,mder bPr "t<irn- i santlyC^4Ô dSST iSTvl* UTwttlS
I looked, and' caught a glimpse above me all druggists.

It’s the Old Story, “Tlie Snrvlval ef the 
Fittest" end ‘ Jealousy It» Own 

Destroyer.'*
I

1Fad.
i are the late#C 
lurch entertsln- 
ach woman pre
ring with her 
en In childhood. . —-u 
ake to pick th* ■ 
ictuie, aodarw 
vilege of buyinS

I
One of the greatest blessings to paren.s 

ls Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms ana $1 
health in a marvellous manuer to the lirue 
tne.

ire^.U
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tHE TORONTO WORLfo THURSDAŸ MORNING OCTOBER 8 18% A
|Hot Sir Fwoaeeef

6

John Eastuiood & Son
,1
!|! piers and ports of the pomtnlon Coal 

Co., with the exception of Louis bourg.
Glace Bay and Port Morion, are all,
in this harbor. . ___ ____

The Brass D'Or Steam Navigation 
Company, with headquarters here, are 
represented by Capt. J. J. Moftatt, wno 
is the popular manager of the com
pany. Besides a fine, line of steam
ers running on the grand scenic routes 
through the Bras D'Or lakes, they ai 
so keep up a regular and prompt ferry 
between Sydney and North Sydney, 
making connection at the latter plane

_ ____» sbart eeea* with the Sydney and Louisbourg Rall-
Per a Fast Mme ef Steaseers-A wartm*" way fQr Gflace Bay Mlra and Louls-

Veyaee-l'tve Bays Frees «aeeeste*™ «o bourg. The spacious and fast side- j
nts wheeler Marion makes regular trips to ___ ,

Tereate-The Bailee»» latere»!» Baddeck and through to Mulgrave, and TTnilMek.eeOerSi Attention !
Thrlvisc Tewa_BeaalâlWt Side Trips should be taken by all tourists as they _ _ ■

Kewlbaadlaad cannot fall to enjoy it. Baddeck is hflVP rPCeived a ShiDITient Of BlartkôtS, TOWelS.
®sr Tourists Trade Witt Newlheaa.. principal place on these charming We flBVe reCS Veu <1 Mlipmm i + H
-™. ««., coat iadMtrr. iakesp. t „ „ rth Svdney Linens, etc., which were ordered for our fall trade..

Away in Eastern canada, .ts group »t^M These are clean, new goods, just opened out, and

of isiands separated by ; testing mp m^StpVre-Miqueio" will be SOld at prices aS follOWS I
«tels, forming the northeastern pa ; ran be made by the French Line • _o
North America, extending out into the steamer Pro patria, with only ne 117 pairs English Super Wool Blankets, at $3 78 per pair, worth $0.

jq cane Breton. Here night at sea. This steamer carries „ • iar£re cire Cotton Blankets, at 7&C pair, Worth $1.25.Atlantic ocean, £ ^ ^ and , the French %*>£*»* ^ne^as^dozen Bleached Diaper Towels, size 24 by 43. ?8c pair, worth 30 c.
the world, and on we!1. Messrs. Clement & Co., whose 6 d Bleached Damask Towels, pure linen, size 20 by 3#I 20c Palr> "= 

address is St. Pierre-Miqueln, repre- 
sent the line, and have Messrs. Ar
chibald & Co. as their agents at 
North Sydney.

NORTH SYDNEY'S MAYOR.
Mr. W. Furves has been Mayor of

K

CDen’s Boots 
E°5 Pall CCloQt1*

!Our.... \ ToroiFAMOUS FLORIDA | 
FOR GOAL

MgeLARV.
North Sydney’s Advantages 

Canada's Atlantic Port
as

F 1 me EtI
In these daily talks of Men’s Footwear we want to emphasize 

quality. Nowhere else will be found an equally splendid assortment 0 

en s goods.^^ Uneg thia fan are particularly stylish as well as good.

Sill]with steel dome, low steel ra- 
dlnior nnd tftarre steel floes, I» 
eonulrncied on the principle 
of» bnnebnrncr uleve, mid It 
as easily regelated as one.

Mleli
4'apli

1A leader is the
“ DELMONICO.” I> The distance the heat bas to 

travel compels its utmost radia
tion, and consequently insures 
El eat heating power with 

x economy in fuel

That 
mining 1 
ronto l] 

every j 
small l] 
1000 sha 
weeks 1 
15c sold 
one md 

ment- :« 
cent, pi 
it woulj 

hung 0

!
a superb Boot in Chocolate or Oi Blood, French Calf or French Patent 
Calf, made on the Goodyear Welt process.

S.Tling Special at $4.00.

aia
YONG -ST.

WE HOLD HIGHEST TES
TIMONIALS FROM USERS.

X«.»».'*s'****"***‘** **'**'

THE CLAPP SHOE COOrder by r 
-Mall If 
—Out of Town

j,<wl.

THE IcCLARYmcan bë found one
Barest harbors in 
Its shores are situated the twih town 
of Sydney and North Sydney, the lat
ter being the principal subject of the 

present sketch. 1

v

LOUIS ROEDERERI^_157 Bleached thick Towels, pure linen, 22 by 32, 22c pair, worth 40c.
25 pieces Half-Bleach Damask Tabling, 60 inches wide, 31c, worth 40c. 
75 pieces 18-inch Bleached Crash, jc yard, worth 10c.

North Sydney since the town was in-117 pieces 36-inch Flannel Sheeting, extra heavy, 27c, worth 35c.
prM?dentd'of\heaBoard of Trade and j havealso left in stock about 27 dozen Crompton s 
^vern^inVm conn^uo^wniTth"' Yatlsi Corsets, all sizes from 18 to 30, 98c pair.
guTar8 system* LndC°with ‘ the °gr^test g- dozen French Model Corsets, long waist, all sizes, from 18 to 30, at 
economy. The town's credit, there- • , • worth 7 to.
Lre'oniynneScessSy \°o PsuS “the L dozen Eaftwood's special Maid's Corsets, all sizes, from 18 to 26, at 
UuorwUh1' the^Vel^Tterwo?^ | 33= pair, worth 49=-
were placed at 6 1-2 per cent, pre
mium, the highest, it is said, ever qb- 
tained in the Dominion. It may be 
added that Mr. Purves is the only re
maining member of the old firm of 
Archibald & Co., identified with the 
business interests of North Sydney 
for the past 66 years. They formerly 
owned the Gowrie Lines, which were 
purchased by the Dominion Coal Com
pany.
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NORTH SYDNEY,. C.B.
Outside of old Louisbourg, Annapolis 

Itnd a few other places, this is one of 
the oldest settled parts of the Domin
ion of Canada, dating even from the 
time of the early French occupation, 
further historical reference to which 
time will not, on this occasion, permit

A CLEAR COMPLEXIONChampagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.The Old Reliable

Grand Vin Sec. THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARD HEALTH.
:tra See. 

Vintage Wines.
us to enlarge upon.

North Sydney has already become 
quite an Important place, and there ap
pear to be good reasons for supposing 
that it will in future b^gely increase

The farming and mln "gorf ,1„ei! 
which are tributary to it are inex
celled. It is the principal market to
the Counties of Inverness and Vto 
tprla, and large quantise» of farm
%£Toi TneSt°oCfk' CanadrJs^st 

i£al mines adjoins the town UnritBVj*

j sirrjr

of the BUck Diamond Line make re 
gular trips with full cargoes to Mont 
real where this enterprising company
ere' represented by Messra Kin|ma^
•Rrown Co The steamers Buena 
Vista and Coban have good passenger 
accommodation. The formerjnpar- 
ticular, which I saw alongside of the 
pier where we called when cr0*f?n®’ ^
harbor, is a fine iron steamship, and 
seemed to have quite a passenger BsL 
They call at Prince Edward Island ana 
other ports en route and altogether 
Should prove an interesting voyage. 
TRADE WITH NEWFOUNDLAND.
A growing trade In v®f 1°u®rMPJ^ 

ducts is carried on with the western 
and northern shores of Newfoundland, 
the nearest point of which—Port Au 
Basque or Channel—is only 79 miles 
distant from Cape Breton. The point 
referred to is to be the western 
minus to the railway system of the 

; colony, which is to be compietadto 
* that point next year, when, it is said, 

line ef steamers will be put on to run 
between there and North Sydney. 
Then, no doubt, a large portion o| 
European traffic from the New World 
to the Old World will go by thU route, 
as it will dispense with a considerable 

•stretch of long sea voyage.
AS A SHIPPING PORT.

* In an interview with Mr. G. H. Dob-
portance of ‘SoSSfgS/JT ajgreat

MrC^eBrernU^wV^simi-

l9t0.oSpe,« 

coal deposits for the convenience of 
i commerce. Its importance haa already 
j been recognized by the Maritime Inter I ests in the increased shipping from 
j and to this port, North Sydney being 
> now the principal coaling port foi 
1 merchant shipping of the trans-Atlan

tic service. Situated as it is about 
midway between New Orleans and 
Liverpool and being about 700 miles 
nearer England than Montreal or New 
York, ocean steamers can carry more 
cargo by taking bunker coal here. Tne 
barber Is easy of access and egress, 
and is, as I have said, one of the finest 
In the world—suflficiently capacious to 
accommodate the whole British Navy. 
It is almost clear of fogs and easily 
approached. It is one of the few har
bors that vessels of the deepest 
draught can arrive at and depart from 
in every weather and any tide. Even 
entering New York vessels are fre
quently delayed. It is only necessary 

look at the nautical chart or any 
of North America to see how the 

be shortened by

Beautiful Necks. White Arms and Hands,

ROBERT DALGLISH, 22 St. John St., Montreal DR. CAMPBELL'S
JOHN EASTWOOD & SON, Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafers andiAGENT FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.SOLE

FOULD'STV
122 King-street East, North Side.

First Dry Goods Store East of St. James’ Cathedral.
SoanMedicated Arsenic Complexion 

Will Give You Air These.BELL TELEPHONE / \46 If rou are annoyed with Pimples, Blackheads, Freckles. Bfotche^Moth. Fle.h Worms. Eczernv 
or any blemleh on the .kin, call or send fora boa o(Dr, Campbell's Wafers ‘“j1 *,mvL

*t#TÔroato,gOnt. Lymaa Bros Co., Wholesale Agents. 71 Front-St, East. Toronto. Oanadt
sold byr AU Drugglete in Canada. 40

US
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. fl«* ABBEMQKB traffic.BUSINESS INTERESTS.

sTSsKSSS* STEAMER LAKESIDE
tor. It is one of the oldest establish- Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
ed in Cape Breton and has a large at s to p.m., for St. Catharine,, connect-

SZmm js
and complete Job printing ofllce in point, east.
connection, where printing In all forms Tickets at C.P R o«lce, corner Kina and 
and styles of type is promptly and 1”^-,treeti> all prlncUal oltices and o 
artistically executed. Mr. Forbes buys | wharf. D. M1LLOY A CO., Agenta 
his stationery direct from Toronto, 
and is agent throughout Cape Breton 
for envelopes and paper of the well- 
known firm of Barber, Ellis & Co- 
He also represents leading piano and 
organ manufacturers and supplies all 
kinds of musical Instruments. He is 1 nWT.V *0 OT®. ably assisted In his business by his AJTMAw
sons, and with his entertaining wKe «SATURDAY OCT. 10TH 
and family occupies a nice and com- I I UKUAI, VL, 1 . 
fortable residence on the main street 
along the waterfront, directly facing 
a picturesque arm of the sea. which 
runs up into Salmon River. I may 
Just here add that Mr. Forbes is not 
only possessed of unlimited informa
tion, but is always ready and willing 
to Impart it as well, and visitors to 
North Sydney desiring to be posted 
will find him courteous and obliging 
In every way. ,

<,&, NIAGARA RIVER LINEa,„« Company and ,b, Qd.Xc F» I- | " C„.

Mail Orders 
quickly attend
ed to by Com
petent Hands.

NIAGARAj-ALLS LINE 
Str. Empress of India

Daily at 8.90 p.m. from GeddM* Wharf for I I gpn D jStd-HC6 Lifl8S. 
St Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro- | WUllÿ 
Chester, New York end all points East 
Tickets at all G. T. R. and Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

08* CANADA.
W»ww

PUBLIC OFFICE. NEWS
■

'ms 1OF
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to ml^ 
night, Sundays included. *•

METALLIC CIRCUITS,
I SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

..■■is
fleas Trip af Seaaaa Salmrdav. Oetaber 

lath, at I.Ngh iteisrslsi byP.aap.ae.ST. CATHARINES
Boys’ Dark Tweed Suits, in 

sizes 22 to 28 . . 2.00
A better line in Heavier 

. . 2.50
Finer finished goods in very 

Choice Patterns . . 3.00 
Very Choice Tweed Pat

terns, with superior trim
mings . .
Boys’ Reefers, with deep 

Sailor Collar, trimmed with 
wide and narrow braid, 
Brown Fawn and Grey 
Shades, 3.50, 3.75, 4.00 and 
4.50. These are the finest 
coats shown this season and 
are. very dressy in appear
ance. They are fully lined 
with best Farmer’s Satin 
and are very warm.

Tickets to Europe.AND RETURN

Montreal and New York Lines nrTweedNOTHING LIKE KEEPING WARM !.AT 1.90 P.M. 
By the STEAMER

Rates, dates sod particulars
R. M. MELVILLE

Corner Toronto end Adelalde-etreete, Toronto 
Telephone, 2010.

m Ml
FEMPRESS OF INDIA Buy your Pony or Horse a 

Blanket. All Kinds. AH Prices.
Beautiful Coolers and Suits 

for Speeding, etc.
Sept W daylight | ganc|ages, 50c. set.

WHIPS—Riding and Driving.

.VBeaver Line to Europe11-4 Hours In St Catherine*. Home by 9 30. 
Tickets at Wharf Office.

a • 4'^245C iLeave Montreal.
MJLake Winnipeg ..

Carlisle City..........
Lake Huron ..........

*' Superior ....
“ Ontario .........................

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cum- . .
berland. 72 Tonge-etreet ; Robinson * I _ _ r^i ki b. m
Heath. 60% Yonge-etreet; N. Weatberston. QEOs LUGSD1N Ol CV*p 
93 York-street. For freight ani* .Çf*8®8® 
apply to 9. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent; |
78 Yonre-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D.
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.^

It m30 i: 1■."■.'.'.‘.'.'.Oct 7 “
- _aurance Company here.

Mr. G. B. Ingraham. JT.P., in an __ __
office adjoining him, does a general I SINGLE TRIPS
aErsbArDc!^a,d & Armstrong are Commencing Monday OCT., 6th.
the town's solicitors. Mr. Armstrong 018311161" UnlUUnA
is also the efficient Town Clerk. I will leave Y once-street Wharf at 

Mr. V. E. Sown, custom house Will leave longe street
broker, attends to all necessary ves- ^ P-™-1U1 ,

Mr. Sown i learn that the fishing Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.
interests are not prosecuted here at 1 Last Trip of Season—
all as they might be, for there is every 1 v noTfiRPH mthfacility for a large fishing business SATURDAY, OCTOBER lOth. 
being done. 1 JOHH tOY’ MeBS«er-

Messrs. Moore & Robertson have the ___
Cape Breton warehouse, having suc- N] p\A/ YO R K-LO N DON
ceeded the old-established firm of W. I' *— *" *
H. Moore & Co. The stock was pur- AMERICAN w ‘york” Oct 17 • SL

xehased by the new firm, who have St. Louis, Oct. 1*^N''■°Æ: °cst{ fouls' 
enlarged and extended the business. 4VLgt.2p'am, NÔv. 11; Ipàrls, Nov. 11.
Mr. W. H. Moore has just retired ” ‘ qW LLOYD LINE to Southampton,
from active mercantile business. His Bremen—Trave, Oct. 13; Aller, Oct. 17: 
family were among the earliest set- Spree oct. 20; La bn, Oct. 27; saale, Oct. 
tiers here. He is interested in the 31; Havel, Nov. 3; Trave, Nov. 10;
sealing business in the North Pacific. HAMBURG AM LINE
Four years ago a number of vessels HamburgA V. Slsmarclt,
were seized there by Russian cruis- Oct- 2», ^ wcior^, ^ ^ 
ers. Two of these, as was afterwams winter rates now In force. Ask for Sab 
admitted, were Illegally taken, but so lng Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. Berths rt- 
far the Russian Government have served In advance. _______
failed to recompense the owners, the BARLOW CUMBERLAND
principal one of whom Is Mr. Moore. Ocean Steamahlp Agency. 72 Yonge-atreM, 
The claim on one of the vessels alone, I Toronto, 
the McGowan, now amounts to $59,-

14 at Low Figures.j b r

iso118 Yonee-atreat.

BRASS and

IRON BEDS
TICKETS TO EUROPE

at Extremely Low Ratea via 
MONTREAL and NEW WORE LINES.

Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter I 
Resorts. You will save money oygWngnsacall.

In th 
are 45 
winter I 
list. Sl| 
than ei 
glon. i

best qualityThe largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB OAK HALLS. J. s EGG $5.75C0AL««’$4,2578 Yonge-sl. Tel. NS».

STOVEWHITE STAR LINE.
The H 
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NUTM

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN. SGHOMBERG FURNITURE CO CLOTHIERS.

1151012116 STREET HIST.
LoiîÜWOODOct. 14, noon 

Oct. 21, noon 
Oct. 28, noon 
Nov. 4, noon

SS. Britannic 
SS. Majestic .
SS. Germanic 
SS. Teutonic

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates are now In force.
CH AS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

649-651 Yonge-St. Pries
TORONTO.

““1 \
BULBS for 25c \

a.
A Collection of Flowering |a OFFICES:

f 20 King-street W. 
r 409 Yonge-street.

793 Yonge-street.
L 673 Queen-street W. 
a 1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. . ... ■
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

DOMINION ROYAL MAIL SIUIPS000.
The Western Union cable office here 

is In charge of Mr. A. J. Coppin, who

........
Mr. A. S. Bed win, formerly of New s.S. OTTOMAN..........

York, Is another well-known and ex- | &s. LABRADOR.......
8 8. ANGLO*AN....

lervloe.
From Montreal

Liverpool
*1 Nam me tli Chinese Sacred Lily*

1 Bermuda Raster Lily.
i;:sr.rnwHT.“.:^,“

THE STEELE> BRIGGS SEED CO., ltd.
130-139 Ring-street But. Tel. IMS.

STEAMERS.Sept 19 

...Oct 8

- to

PERSIA AND OCEAN X\map

If^rS
within five days from London by using 
boats ot the Campania and Lucania 
«need with the fast and excellent train 

afforded by the Interco-

M•• 10perienced operator.
The C. P- R. Telegraph Company is j . to Londonderry or Liverpool-

well represented Mr. S. H. Crow- I Cab|Di J52.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 to $36.25; 
ell, who is manager for the company 8teerage, $24.50 and $25.50. Midchip saloons, 
here, with his office opposite the Hotel electric light, spacious promenade 
Vonrtnmp I A. F. WEBS 1 an,

Meire Vooght Bros., established D

here 35 years, have one of the largest u " Qenerli Agents, Montreal,
retail mencantile establishments in 
the Maritime Provinces. Their store 
is a credit to North Sydney, well 
stocked with all lines of goods, and 
they do a very large business. The

first efLeave Geddes’ Wharf (foot ot Tonga Street 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

A
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I
ICalling at Kingston. BrookvlUe and Prescott. 

Fare to Montreal—
service now 

• lonlal and Canadian Pacific.
THE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.
If we as Canadians are to have the 

1 last Atlantic service we should have, 
the point that would facilitate rapid 

! transit should receive due considera
tion, and before the port question was 
finally established this important mat- 

i ter should be looked into. It has been 
1 suggested to have 18-knot boats, but 

this would not be sufficient, for, 1* wa 
have to pay a large subsidy for a fast 

! service, let us by all means have one 
that is fast. We can get our mails 

! by New York as quick, if not quicker, 
without paying any subsidy. The 
German Lloyd's are now building a 
large ocean steamship-a regular Le
viathan of the deep”—700 feet long, 
and state they will cross the Atlantic 
in four days ; an 18-knot boat in com* 

this would mean about

HEALTH BANDS E**34 .1 r
$6.00 Single and $10 Return deliato p„, 0(

.JfhSy from Colds. A,hl<L and 
Apply low. A. GEDDES ot I Cyclist/ get the correct kind at

Hooper’s. 246
Universally worn in hot and cold 

climates.
HOOPER & CO.,

43 Klng-st, West.

•Hi
flWHY, YES I ELIAS ROGERS & GOV Jthe OXFORD KANOE le the equal 

. I of eny Cooking Range meue anywhere. Don't 
run away with the idea that because it I» made 

St here In Toronto It le not aa good aa though 
11 It were made in London, Brantford or Hamilton. 
1.1 And rememoer that every Duchees of Oxford 
It wild here helps Toronto, Instead of ending tne
PI money to budd up other places, an when you
jvj I waut repairs you can get them quickly and

‘"‘mSo'lLKCT we guarantee every range. 4

H WHEELER & BAIN,
Rl 179 King-street East.

____  Of cour»*
A

fl=tStO

That’s what We do.
OUR....

m fe-lir-JFist Buffalo Express. And Present 
Delivery.

! COAL AND WOODFOR
3 Phone 536.* <tp; CASHDAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY.&

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nnt or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long .
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8t and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

<9 ruptured . . .; Beet Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long............. ..
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 

$5 00 per cord Slab», long, good, dry....

u Leave Union Station. 9.05 a.m. 
Leave Hamilton 
Arrive Buffalo(N.Y.C.). 12.30 p.m.
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If so, did you kver notice the 
ease with which it can be reduc
ed and retained by the flngerer 
Then what would you sav of a 
truss with an action similar to 
that of the human hand, and 
retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It is, the 
Wilkinson Trues, manufactur
ed by B. Lindman, R<«sln 
Block, Toronto. 'Phone 1635.

.. 4.00nV
4.5010.15 a.m.firm are agents here for the Black 

Diamond Line of steamers.
Mr. R. T. Campbell, established here 

five years, has the principal drug 
store. He attended the Toronto School 
of Pharmacy and graduated in Hali
fax. He does a large prescription 
business, and has some specialties ot 
his own preparation.

McLeod & Brewer have Just opened 
up a bright new grocery with a plate 
glass front on the main street, in a 
new building erected by themselves 
and finely finished in hardwood 
brought from Ontario for the pur
pose, being the first imported. They 
are an enterprising firm and are 
working up a good business.

. , . , , A. McDonald & Sons have the prin-
take Ayer S Pills, and you will I cipal harness manufacturing business

___ __ _____,___ I of North Sydney, and are well knownsleep better and wake in better throUghout Cape Breton.
condition for the day's work. Mr. M. LéPhoran, who was ap- 

. / pointed Bpfffial officer of customs here
Ayer S Cathartic Pills have no 17 years ago, has had several adven- 

, 1 ^ . a . tures with the smugglers. In whichequal as a pleasant and effect- J,e aiways manages to come out ahead
ual remedv for eonstination and has made many seizures of con- 
uai rc.meuy ior constipation, traband llqUors, amounting in value
biliousness, sick headache, and to thousands of dollars.

The Hotel Vendôme, established 12 
Is the first-class hotel of North

COAL 3. soX-.
petition with
BlThdawhite Star Co. are awaiting the 

of the experiment with tne

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-St. W est! LeaveBuffalatN.Y.C.)..6.15 p.m. 

Arrive Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto..

outcome
700-footer, intending to “go them one 
better,” and making the passage in a 

It would be well to

—KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

...8 40 p m. 
...9.50 p.m.shorter time. .

await the development of this scheme 
before concluding any arrangements 

- for a fast Canadian service, and to 
then put a line on the Canadian route 
fully as fast and capable of compet
ing with anything on the Atlantic.

X Nearly one thousand vessels have en
tered the harbor already this season.

A very important thing for North 
Sydney is the Marine Railway, the 
proprietors of which are Messrs. Forbes 
and Archibald. Here repairs are 
promptly made to all kinds of ship- 

; ping. A large three-masted barquen- 
‘I tine, The Aureola, from St. John s, 

Newfoundland, which went ashore on 
Petrie's ledges, was on the stocks in- 

, the Marine Railway docks at the time 
1 the writer saw it, and a large force or 

men, under the special supervision of 
Mr. Forbes, were engaged in making 
the necessary repairs, which in thjs 

L case were considerable, the vessel's 
] keel being gone, and required to be 
\ completely re-coppered. This woud oc

cupy some three weeks’ time, and, in
cluding material, etc., cost about $5000.

24G
■

Through Wagner Drawing Room 
car in‘ both directions, 't hrough 
Day Coaches between Toronto and 
Suspension Bridgé. COAL AND WOOD.DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL SIZES—

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

Before
Retiring • • • •

GOLD GRATEBRITISH
COLUMBIA $5.75ra to 81 Adelaide Weil Toronto. 185

PEOPLE’S COAL Co. This 
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If 9 EGGNERVOUS DEBILITY.Talcs «ce

STOVE PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} S4.25
DR. PHILLIPS

■A NUTExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
»1viri»gôidLoS^Æn5iiffi5:
eases of the Genito-Ur'.nary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hns 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,

ROSSLAND 1 Boutheast'cor.DGer?iml-street, JT^S«

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of tne urinary organa cured by 
a leer day» DR. PHILLIPS. 
246 lOOtt King-sL W, Toronto

TOall liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the

years,
Sydney. All the latest improvements, 
such as steam heating, fine bath 
rooms, electric lighting system, etc., 
have recently been added, and allo

ts comfortably fitted up with

NAKUSP
SLOGAN
ROBSON

REVELSTOE 
KASLO 
NELSON 
TRAIL

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO

OFFICES I

*31 tto.cn-.lrMt W»t. B.m-r.» »■< 
streets, Tenet. Jeecllee.
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A GO-AHEAD TOWN. gether it
a well-provided dining room, under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Smith, 

pills on the market. Ask your I Wife of the proprietor. It is, there- 
, . . . , . . fore, almost superfluous to add that
druggist for Ayer s Cathartic I the Vendôme is the favorite hotel of

North Sydney.

North Sydney has an electric llght- 
i lng plant and a new and Improved 

system of waterworks is being com
pleted.

I now of about 8500, and if the suburban 
settlement of Sydeny mines be includ
ed the population would run over 6000.

Shipments of coal are annually in
creasing, as Is evidenced by the fact 
that, while In 1878 they amounted to 
138,608 tons, they have now Increased 
to 937,716 tons. The large shipping

land as jones.m:And all Points In Sager’s.
Cçau

General lninranc* Agent*. Mall Selldlng
I OFFICE, 10*7. MB. MEDLAND 

TELEPHONES f xsru MB JOMEB 6038. 
Companies Represented:

Scottish Onion Sc Natlensl of Bdlnbnrgh. 
Insurance Company of North America.

, Guarantee Company of North America.
1161 Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

The town has a population BOCKS I
Esplanade-sireet. Poetef chnreh-streei.

CONGER GOAL CO.
Full Information from any Canadian 

Pacific Railway Agent, or 
C. E. MoPHERSON. g 

1 King-street Meet, Toronto.
For Pamphlet

“Gold in Kootenay and Cariboo”

Pills.® When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Is (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

® King-street East
Blocks, Beads sad Debentures Beaght 

aad sold. Betsey te Eeaa.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port BurweU, Ont. 
says : "I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

limited.THE PILL THAT WILL.
oI

i

\

fl

For Painters, Varnish- 
ers,
lists, etc.,
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHES Kalsomlners, A r- 

Household,

Manufactured by CH AS. BOECKH & SONS,
'TOHONTO.Always Reliable and as Represented.
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MINING STOCKS

$

: /

MONEY III MINING STOCKS
Lucky Coon. A force of IB men la 
engaged In 2ie development work.

Near eel Fort ear.
From Rat Portage comes the news 

that several sales have been consum
mated during the week and many
more are on the tapis. There has nL ... , Cariboo...................... ..UonS în^üte* v'clnV clothe Vad" 100560658 Sh°Wn ftf ........
and the wholesale manner in which, Local Improvement Hat6S. .....................
It is stated, some fellows are seeking ~
to gobble up everything in sight 
proves beyond a doubt that the On
tario mining laws will stand con
siderable revision with very great ad
vantage to the district.

situated nearer the railway the cost is 
much less, while in summer time the 
cost of taking in the same supplies Is 
about double; and, secondly, the shafts 
themselves can be sunk at a less cost 
in winter than summer, especially » 
one has a little water from the surface

\ Toronto Man Says He Made Good XTtMl ^e w£? lïtro1," 
Profit in Deer Park.

*1
Crown Point 
Josie ..........

Kootenay-London Co
Lily May.................
Mayflower....................
Great Western.........
Silver Bell.................
Caledonia Con...........
Poorman...................
Yale..........................
Saw Bill.....................

? .48
•■t . .16............62 .16

.40 .20i . X»...... .............20
.10.25

M en us.

St. Elmo............................

...........12.............28•res are Free Million.
The ores of all these districts are 

free milling ; true it is that acme ores
me Evils of OTer-Capttailialloa- SIecaa mmiralaf^hlch6 themselvw hoTd gold 

Shipments—Mr. W.U- ^ an^appreciabje auant^h»^ then

Mlaln* la the Malay Elver District- Btamp mln and the cyanide process a 
Flowing In -The Saw Bill maximum of saving Is had at a mlnl- 

„ , _ , mum of cost. This point Is one which
Properly-General Seining Mews to Date atands out in bold coaltast

K- method of treatment whicfctt Is neces-That there Is money to be made in gary tQ a<jopt ln gome of the Western
mining Investments right here in To- states and British Columbia, a treat- 
ronto Is proven over and over again ment most costly as compared with 
every day. The World talked to a thftt_requlred for the ores of these dls-
small Investor yesterday, who bought , j' an admitted fact that the most 
1000 shares of Deer Park at 6c a few productive mining proposition is a 
weeks ago, and when they went to large body of ore of a fair assay value, 

,, „„ linrt ,n a small streak, though rich, is not a15c sold out. He thus cleared $100 In property from whldh one can expect a 
one month on a flfty-dollar Invest- diVldend. 
ment—a proflt on a basis of 2400 per 
cent, per annum Is not half bad. and 
it would have been greater If he had

0420
............ $2.25. .15

«ILVBÏ8 BELL 0c.
Non-Assessabl».

THE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Rossland. B.C., is or
ganised under the laws of British Columbia, for the development of the fol
lowing mineral claims, viz.: NANCY LEE, LONE JACK and SILVER 
BELL FRACTION—all adjoining and together forming one compact body 
containing ninety acres.

These claims are situated on the west slope of Deer 
about three-quarters of a mile from the famous Lily May and Deer Park 
mines, and about two miles from the town of Rossland. •

Four assays made from samples of surface ore taken at different places 
across the vein gave returns as follows: Gold, silver and lead, total values, 
$85.26; $24.36; $42.96, and $42.29. These samples are above the average of those 
found on the surface of any of the great mines ot the camp. Indeed, but 
few, it any, of the selected surface ores gave as high returns.

i
That Aldermonle Squabble Bring. Sal 

Interesting Matter, to the Sarfhee—A 
Flat Meeting of the Beard of Centrol- 
What the Verdict Will Probably be In 
the Cue of Aid. Dnnn- Bnnlclpal 
dotting.

str«l ra
ine*. 1» 

LrribCIple
[. and Is 
fc e»e. ♦

It hoe to ’ I 
Lt red la- / . 
It lusoree ■ I 
or with :

The “Tale" and “Ivaahoe” Mines.
The Toronto Mining Agency, cor

ner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, are 
selling Yale stock at 3 l-2c per share.
The Yale is situated on the south belt 
near such well-known properties as 
Deer Park and Lily May. Work has 
been going on for a month past and 
will be actively pushed all winter.
The stock now being sold Is promot
ers' stock, which makes a peculiarly day afternoon. The charge of using

Capital Is
to the

Park Mountain,
The Board of Control concluded its 

Investigations Into the charges made 
by Aid. Bell against Aid. Dunn yester-

: desirable purchase, as ln a short time undue Influence to get his son on the
treasury stock will be put on the mar- p. flr8t taken UD It
ket at 6c per share, when buyers can *1re Brigade was nrst taken up. «
expect an Immediate proflt If they j was suggested that It would be bet-
desire to sell. Every dollar received Is ' ter not to hear the two parties' state

able. of Ore. U'gfo^^ist6 of °YalentbecSmlnhgerI “ °ne would probaWy conlra"
The larger the body of ore the wealth-producer. alct the other,

less value has It to contain to be Ivan hoe is also an Investment con- AM. Bell Insisted upon going on 
productive ; one has only to Instance fldently commended by the Toronto Wlth the evidence and commenced to
Africa]6whlc^ are ^(T-da^’b^ng8treated! WfoctSr'nea?^^ &un* **ve as h.s reasons for making the

to see that this statement is borne tain, and is not interfered with by charges that Aid. Dunn had stated
at the nomination that he never ask
ed any member of the committee to 
appoint his son.

TES-1 
USERS.

It

COULfHARD & CO •>10 King-street East, .Toronto-
(Wire orders our expense. )

Telephone 18.Open Evenings 8 to 9 o’clock.
A

. co„ The
BRITISH
CANADIAN GOLDhung on to his stock.

Again.! Overcapitalisation.
The World has already referred in 

these columns to the evils of over
capitalization and urged mining com
panies to avoid this mistake. Below 
gre given the remarks of. a gentleman 
who was director of the United States 
mint under Grover Cleveland's first 
administration, upon this topic. He 
has just left Rossland, and ln speak
ing -Of the gold districts of British 
Columbia he observed:

"I bate but one criticism to make, 
and that Is ln regard to the over= 
stocking of prospecta It is a mistake 
to stock mere prospects and Individual 
claims, as. they are doing. It simply 
hinders the development of the coun
try. The prospector, of course, Is 
without means; he places his prospect

at.

ill These districts contain these ore any other claim, other locations be
ing of a later date. Development 
work Is rapidly going on. As*ay ave
rages $21. The Toronto Mining Agen
cy have a block of this stock, which 
they will sell at 9c per share for a 
few days.

out.
bodies to an extent which I honestly 
believe will, with further development, 
stamp them as the foremost free-mill
ing mining districts of the continent

Exploration, Devel 
Qpment and Invest 
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDSON SPEAK EASY I

At this point Aid. Lamb raised the 
point of order that the board had no
thing to do with what occurred at 

No alderman, be

The Pretence or Gold.
The preeenda of gold has been

known, especially on the Lake of the __„
Woods, for a number of years, and T*e "Helenas.
had properties formerly worked been The following telegram has just been the nomination.
thePmmeshtrneatb b^sultlbto machln- Jordjm-strret, Toronto ^ ’ what he° altid **1 hta*nomm^/on® *£d

ïhriÆrSlÏheÆ?SiaS being1 offered1 lfy*M^ BouRon .TlAM

guson and Sultana mines, of which vents per share. pointed, endeavored to get his name
the last-named Is the longest operated, " advanced on the list, eo that he would
to show that the districts are rich ln Are Hr court BOUSE, be taken on earlier than others who
Fold. -------- were ahead of him. At the time

there were 12 appointed, but as only 
two vacancies existed the others 
Would have to wait until there were 
openings.

Aid. Dunn explained that It was 
only after pressure he Bad consented 
to speak to two members of the Fire 
and Light Committee ln reference to 
the appointment of nis 
denied that he had ever sought to 
hive hie son’s name placed on the list 
ahead of others. The appointment 
was made during his absence In Eng
land, and he knew nothing about it 
until he arrived home.

OFFICES:
London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland 

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
PRESIDENT—Thç Hon. G. C. McKIndeey, Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT-W. T, Stuart, M.D.,
W. H. Wallbrldge, Esq., Barrister,
Herbert Cuthbert, Esq., Victoria, B.C.
C. B. Murray, Esq., Toronto.
SECRETARY-F. A. Hall, Esq., Accountant, Toronto.
Due notice will be given of a meeting of the shareholders for the election of 

a permanent directorate.
This company Is formed for the purpoee of acquiring and dealing in xnlnlnz pro- 

pertles and options, and baying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and developing 
mining properties; also smelting, refining, assaying, etc., and all and any other busi
ness pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire laud 
and properties for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith,
to construct railways, tramwSys and roadways to mines, etc. _____.

Further, to do business throughout Canada and London, long., as mining brokers, 
promoters of companies and mining operators.

This branch Is to be carried on In the most conservative manner, 
or handle stocks of doubtful character or which the Board of Directors do not con-
*ld'ThîsflsCtbetl5îflS,?tM1INHîO ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING 
EXPENSES out of the profits made during the first week of incorporation and is con-
tlOUA3fpLEdCAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on its work. By the issue of stock to secure additional capital we ex
pect to derive Immense advantages, by being enabled to secure further properties of 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to sill

Hands,

era and

in Soan \
has. Eczèmv 
Li a cake of tore br m UL 
k 144 Yonge- Capital Flawing la. The Centraelors are Somewhat Troubled

Within the last week experts and Over the Specifications.

91M51SIcoming Interested in nronertle. in the Court House. The specifications forAfferent districts P P ln the the plumbing and kindred trades have
In my next letter I shall describe the ‘hne J' “Xu,™!™ ““V

mines of the Tinner Heine ana an Informal discussion ofmines or the upper Seine. the matter took place at the Board of
Control yesterday. During the con
versation It transpired that the archi
tect has specified some American ap
pliances and the members of the 
board were rather Inclined to differ 
with him, but he explained that It 
was only done In order to fix a stan
dard. It was distinctly understood 
that the Canadian article would be 

[ accepted If. in the architect's opinion, 
it is equally good.

There was also a fight between Mr.

in the hands of a broker, whor stocks 
it and sells the stock for what he 
can get. With the small amount of 
money thus obtained a little develop
ment work is done, and the mine, 
perhaps, becomes a producer in a small 
way. Operated independently as it Is, 
the cost of operation is the maximum, 
and the risk is heightened.

"On the other hand. If the various 
owners of a large group of claims 
would combine. and seek to attract 
capital in large lots it would be ever 
so much better for the country. I am 
a great believer ln consolidating con
tiguous properties, so as to make a 
property of a size that can be worked 
to the best advantage- When you 
have a large property you can work 
It at a minimum cost and at a mini
mum risk, especially in locations like 
Red Mountain, where the deposits are 
numerous.
on the mountains now are. the cost Is 
great. Look at the item of expense 
for transportation. The narrow gauge 
furnishes facilities for but a few of 
the biggest mines ln transporting ore 
down the mountain, and then at the 
highest expense, 
company owned both the base and 
top of the mountain the road could 
be built with lower gradients, operat
ed by the company Itself, and the ex
pense greatly reduced. The cost of 
operating the mine Itself would be 
reduced. Instead of working from the 
top of the mountain down, as they 
are obliged to do now, with a single 
ownership, they could tunnel to great 
advantage and at a minimum cost ex
tract the ore.

"Yes,, I think eventually New York 
capital will be directed to the mines, 
but not until they are more consoli
dated than they are now. They will 

Eastern capital Is shy

40

son, and flatly

W. A. H. Will not list
TUE SA If BILL MIXR.

ALD. ALLEN WAS BUSY.
Aid. Allen stated that Aid. Dunn 

had spoken to him about getting bis 
son on the brigade, but he was too 
busy getting his own constituents on 
to bother about any other ward.

Ex-Mayor Kennedy did not deign 
to notice the request of the secretary 
to appear and tell what he knew 
about the matter, and Aid. Davies 
had, It was reported, gone out of 
town and would not return until Fri
day.

Interview with Mr. Beckett on the Advan
tage» of Good Investment»,

From The Hamilton Spectator.
A Spectator reporter called on Mr. i 

H. C Beckett, a director of the Saw- 
bill Lake Gold Mining Company, with 
the object of getting that gentle- Carrick of the Gurney Company and 
man's opinion and views as to the  ̂
prospect and future interests of the made clear that the radiators manu- 
gold mining district of Western On- factured by his firm would not be 
tarlo and in jhe course of their con- “ ^tTh^s ^Sg^t 
v^î?atIo“, e“Çlted some points which between the two firms that wherever 
will no doubt, be appreciated and en- the heating surface required for a 
joyed by readers. building exceeds 3000 feet a confer-

No one, said Mr. Beckett, “can ence shall be held to determine the 
form anything like an accurate idea of pr|ce at which the job shall be taken, 
the vastness of Ontario's gold re- The Mayor expressed some surprise 
gions. their great value and the part at What he termed the “discreditable" 
which they are now playing, and will arrangement, when Mr. Taylor, repre
play, in Canada’s development, with- gen ting the Radiator Company, ex- 
out having an opportunity of person- plained that they had a keen compe- 
ally inspecting and intelligently in- tltion as to who should get the job, 
vestigatlng the active operations but they combined against anybody 
which are now being carried on in the eige coming in. “We are all Metho- 
endeavor to secure a share of the pre- dists, you know," was tne convincing 
clous metal.” argument he advanced.

"On what do you base your convie- it was agreed that If the Gurney 
tiens ?” asked the reporter. I tender Is the lowest their goods will

“On the information of every expert not be barred if they are as satisfac- 
with whom I have had an opportunity tory ag the specifications call for. 
of conversing, and. from facts gather- 1
ed from other reliable sources. I think Kea| g,i,lr a, Auction.

at ?°.n„ClU=^9 *5,5?: Some choice properties of the Elliott es- 
gards the richness of the Seine River | tate were offered at Townsend's auction 
district are not studying their own roomg yesterday, but the bidding did not 
Interests. An ordinary layman may come up to the reserve prices, and no sales 
not know anything about the merits were made. Nos. 92, 94 and 98 Bay-street 
of a mining property, but the favor- were put up, and the bidding commenced 
able report of men of undoubted in- : nt $8880. It continued brisk until $22,400

Ty L7d\^„"uthdréreUe?rnant0heODperopeartrwa,.t 
celve that consideration warranted by withdrawn.
a life study of mineral deposits and rrhe two-storey brick residence, grounds 
their practical development." 1 and stable at 295 Sherbourne-street were of-

To the remark that “gold mining fered, but the bidding only reached $4700,
and this property was also withdrawn.

Nos. 297
offered, but there were no bids.

Fully Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at lO cents a Share.
OUR WESTERN MANAGER and Mr. W. C. WING, the well-known mining ex- 

pert, who has been engaged by the company, are now ln the heart of the mining 
districts, and have commenced operations.

Every Dollar now invested will yield Immense Profits.

Operated as those mines

WHO BLUNDERED ?
The charge of endeavoring to obtain 

exemption from paying taxes on pro
perty on Arthur-street by undue_. In
fluence was taken up. Collector Pat
terson, who was secretary of the Exe
cutive Committee, produced the min
utes, showing that Aid. Dunn, when 
on that committee, had secured the 
appointment of a sub-committee to 
look into the matter. Nothing was 
done until the following year, when a 
recommendation was made by which 
Aid. Dunn, among others, would re
ceive a rebate of about $170.

The correspondence was read, show
ing that the City Solicitor reported 
against the payment of this rebate, 
as, although the levy was admitted 
to be Illegal through Irregularities ln 
passing the bylaw, legislation was 
subsequently obtained remedying the 
defect, which would otherwise have 
enabled Aid. Dunn and other proper
ty-owners to obtain exemption through 
the courts.

Ex-Aid. Shaw denied that Aid. Dunn 
had used influence with him, as .chair
man, to obtain remission of the taxes, 
and gave him credit for being Inde
pendent ln his bearing.

Aid. Dunn admitted having moved 
for the sub-committee, but pointed out 
that prior to entering the council he 
had protested against paying the local 
improvement rates, on the ground thfit 
the bylaw was Invalid, and also that, 
by reason of the failure of the city to 
commence collecting until seven years 
after the work was done he had been 
saddled with five payments, which 
should have been paid by the party 
who owned the property before he 
purchased It.

In reply to a question by the Mayor, 
Aid. Bell admitted that outside mov
ing for a sub-committee upon hla own 
claim he did not complain of Aid. 
Dunn’s action.

THE PROBABLE VERDICT.

Many of onr stockholder» are so confident of the speedy success of the company 
that they have doubled, and ln some cases more than doubled, their original subscrip
tions. This Is a gratification to the Directors, and should act aa an encouragement 
to all. who desire to make money rapidly, surely and honestly.

Tne Company's Head Offices are recognized as a Bureau of Trustworthy Infor
mation on all matters concerning mines and mining companies.

Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.
The following form may be filled up and mailed:

Now. if some one
*

1806.
To Chu». B. Murray, Esq., Tange-sfreet Arcade, Toronto:

I,-the undersigned, hereby subscribe for 
Gold Klelds Exploration, Development and Investment Company at
share, par value $1 (fully paid and non-assessable), and now enclose..........
half the price of the said shares, and promise to pay the balance on allotment et said 
shares to me by the company.

shares ln the Brltish-Canadlannish- 10 cents per 
..... beingAr-

hold,
se. &

be ln time, 
now, and you cannot look for it to 
flow, no matter what the conditions 
In the mines, until after election. In 
London it Is different. They always 
have a large amount of capital seek
ing Investment there.”

fileeam Shipments.
In the Slocan silver country there 

are 45 ore-shipping mines, and this 
winter will add a dozen more to the 
list. Slocan is thus more productive 
than even the Trail Creek gold re
gion.

vi Signed.................................................... . .........................
All Information -and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone 60. 
Offices open evenings.

s,
I

CHAS B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager, Torento.

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
Western Manager, Victoria, B.C,

ROSSLANDSTANDARD TRAIL GREEK 
STOCKS.6.

Mr, Bestork Doing Well.
The Kaslo. B. C„ people are delight

ed at the efforts of Mr. Hewitt Bos- 
tock, M.P., to secure a Government 
tirant for the opening of the Duncan- 
Lords River, from Kootenay Lake to 
Bowser Lake. They say that this 
means that $25,000 will be devoted 
to the work, and that within two 
years some 30 miles of navigable wa
ter will be added to Kootenay Lhke, 
tnd an Immense mineral district open- 
td up to hundreds of prospectors who 
lave been agitating for such a move 
tor years. Mr. Bostock Is congratulat
ed on keeping his pre-election pro
mises which sent him to Parliament.

GOLD MINESInformation, references and quotation» on 
any stock cheerfully given upon request. 
Correspondence solicited.

We only quote properties that have Incon
testable titles, and upon which development 
work has be»:i done.

We buy &ud sell stocks on commission 
only, and therefore have no Interests of our
own to promote. .............
•'Send addf ss and we will mall yon our 

weekly market report regularly.
SAW ï Fit, MURPHEY & CO.. 

Mining Brokers, Canada Life Building. To-
Y.lOffices’: Rowland, B O.; Spokane, Wash.; 
Toronto, Out.___________________________

MlTmIHB QUOTATIONS :

in the estimation of many was 
sldered somewhat of a gamble," Mr.
Beckett replied that it was to some
extent a, speculation, but that nearly __
all the losses on the part of Investors Interesting to Fishers,
were thqfresult of blind and injudicious Judge McDougall dismissed, with costs, 
investing. Those who pinned their Thomas El wood s appealagalnsthlscon vic- 

the exnert'» rennet on Saw- tlon by Col. Denison, wco fined him $10 . expert s report on caw and coatg for flfhlng with a net in Ash-
blll, hé said, simply pursued the bridge'* Bay. Elwood said be used no net, 
course followed by successful mining oniy iaid down an eel line, for which 
men. and were willing to make an he required no license. His Honor ruled 
investment on the evidence of the that a license Is requisite for any fishing, 
facts presented, which to anyone but except rod and line.
a doubting Thomas would carry con-------------------------”
vlctlon. The risk Jn legitimate mining Western District L.O.I»
investments, as compared with that The Western District L.O.L. held Its 
of mercantile ventures, was no greater regular quarterly meeting Tuesday night 
and the chance of big returns was ln thedEnclld-avenne Hall, W. Bro. George 
certainly worth considering. Bell, W.D.4U, In the chair. There was a
west^for thenfUwo«âVta" Blon Committee reported that the excursion 
Rest for the security of wottld-be in- to Niagara Falls on the 1st August had 
vestors?” been a success socially and financially, and

“First, the security presented by a that there was a handsome balance to the 
directorate of well-known business credit of the lodge, which was turned over 
men Of undoubted stability, who can to the treasurer. The lodge will hold a 
he held rennonsible fnr anv wilful in- church parade to St. Ann ê Church on the ^ o 8th November, and a church parade to the
accuracies in a prospectus. Concord-avenue Congregational Church at

Second, the certification of the |t8 re.0pen|ng ln the same month, 
merit of a mining location by a min
ing expert of undoubted reputation.

“Third, the evidence that the com
pany is In a position to acquire an 
absolute title to the property.

“Fourth, proof that the manage
ment of the company Is ln the hands 
of capable business men who 
economically and efficiently operate 
the mine ln the Interests of the share
holders."

con- and 299 ShertKrarne-street wereLowest
THE K0HIN00R GOLD 1116 C0IPIIÏ.

J -
CAPITAL i.ooo.ooo shares, 

par value $i-oo each, fully paid 
and non-assessable.

faith

TREASURY STOCK, 260,000 shares, par 
value $1 each, fully paid and non-assess
able.

PRÔPERTY consists of six mines—" The 
,BuVJ'l‘hLL,rofthc8^^.n,''^o.Z0Ba^'
CHILD81 (JoPPEB^BBLT Tt ‘roMn^ 

B. C.
DEVELOPMENT work 1» now in pro

gress, the object of the company being 
To make dividend-payers as soon as pos
sible.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock is 
now offered at 10 cents per share.

APPLICATIONS Mr shares, accompanied 
by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents, 
until present block Is exhausted. Orders 
received too late can only be filled at 15 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts or any kind.

t-.
t.
it W. 
et W. 
:reeL There was no new evidence beyond 

what has already appeared ln The 
World ln connection with the chargq 
ln reference to the sale to Aid. Dunn's" 
son of buildings belonging to the 
city.

Commissioner OoaSsworth dented 
that he had sold the buildings low* Aid. 
Dunn had not Influenced him In any 
way ln fixing the price. He assumed 
the entire responsibility in the mat
ter. E

Aid. Bell contended that Aid. Dunn 
had made a very good Investment; 
had received the rents from the pro
perty, and added that the buildings 
would have brought at least $60 If 
put up by auction. ^

The board will consider the matters 
and present their report to a meeting 
of the council on Friday next. From 
the expressions of opinion and com
ments made upon various portions of 
the evidence, there Is a shrewd sus
picion that the Board of Control will 
report that the charges of undue In
fluence are not proved, and that the 
city probably got a fair price for the 
buildings, but there may be some ex
pression of opinion as to the wisdom 
of the course pursued by Aid. Dunn.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

RA IXF RIVER DISTRICT.

it E first of a Series of Letters on This Kick 
Ontario Mineral Belt.

This district, which is now attracting 
'he attention of capital, is one most 
vorthy of the closest examination, for 
t affords opportunities to an extent 
which no other gold district on the 
iontlnent surpasses.

The gold camps of the Western and 
Southwestern United States, almost 
Without exception, are lacking ln three 
»f the most essential features for 
the economical production of the metal, 
which are accessibility of the property 
rod the nearness of fuel and water. 
Oils country Is wanting ln none of 
these respects ; all parts are easily ac- 
sesslble, and the other requisites 
ibound.

4ue.
ar Berks- SAW BILL at market prices.

EAGLE GOLD MINING GO.
EAGLE’S NEST .
DEER PARK ...
BEN TROVATE ......... .32

subscription list for Kelly Creek has 
been opened. This ftock will be placed 
on the market ln a teW days ; to the mean- 

private subscription solicited at a

.. .45
25m *19of West
16

rly oppo- 
eet.
Crossing.

The

time 
lower rate.

I have several flflt-class mining loca
tions ln the Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIFS.
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

Military Day at the Cinematograph.
Yesterday was a great day at the Cine

matograph, 98 Yonge-street, the military 
and the profession being especially well 
represented. Lieut.-Col. Denison and Col. 
Sweny expressed themselves as highly de
lighted with the views presented. Mr. H. 
J. Hill hag registered the title at Ottawa, 
and has given notice of his Intention to 
proceed against all and every usurper of 
the title. Those who have not yet seen 
the wonderful Invention should hasten to 
do so, as Its stay in the city Is becoming 
very short.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Ï., writes : " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." _____

Methoitlst Matters.
The General Board of Missions held Its 

last session yesterday, and adjourned after 
disposing of all remaining business. dVhe Court of Appeal took up the case of 

Shaw against the decision of the 
General Superintendent re claim on the 
superannuation fund, which bad been touch
ed upon at the Tuesday night session. Ar
guments were heard and judgment was
reserved In that as well as ln the other reserved^ dtmiiiong wm probably be glv.

BROKER. FOR THE COMPANY I
WM. HARPER,

M Tenge-street, Toronto
will

id Present 
[livery.

or
I. Thornton, Langley 41 Co, 

Rossland, D.C.
Man of

ABOUXD PORT ARTHUR. cy Mines and
Mining Stocks.

S5.50.per cord 
4 00

-r ,Four Separate Districts.
The country Itself la one so large 

that It ought to be divided Into at 
least three separate districts, which 
ihould be named the "Upper Seine,” the 
Shoal Lake," and the "Lake of the 

woods” districts, with perhaps a 
ourth, which would include the Mani
la country. In my letters I shall treat 
•t these districts and their mines sep- 

taking up the Upper Seine first, 
rod the others in the order mention
'd. now giving an idea of the districts 
» general.

Following the valley of the Seine 
R‘, I t0 Rainy Lake, and thence to 
flat Portage on the Lake of the Woods, 

8. an almost continuous gold 
waring belt, In places
Mdth l6Sa than

More Aboullhe Gold Regions of Northern 
Ontario.

The gold bearing belt of rocks dis
covered ln the Seine River district, 
and again at Harold and Sawblll 
Lakes, says The Port Arthur Herald, 
cuts across the country, and doubt
less will be found north and west of 
piort Arthur, probably at no great 
distance from the lake.

Gold has been discovered at various 
points In this neighborhood, as near 
as five miles from the town. It is 
possible that one of the local claims 
will be put under development next 
"spring. The property referred to Is 
owned by an English company, who 
purchased It from the original own
ers a few weeks ago.

The country between Sa vanne and 
Rat Portage Is being scoured by an 
army of prospectors in search of the 
precious metal.

The Lake Superior and Loon Lake 
Mining Company Is seeking letters pa
tent under the Ontario statutes. The 
capital stock of the company Is to be 
$99 900, divided into 999 shares of $100 
each. The names of those applying 
for incorporation are Ann Lamb, John 
Lamb, James Kerr, Adelaide C. Kerr 
and George Dunstan of the city of To
ronto. ... „ .

In the neighborhood of the Sawblll 
are a number of veins showing every 
Indication of being rich ln Fellow 
metal. Of these properties probably 
none show up as well as the Ham
mond claims, through which passes a 
large vein carrying gold ln astound
ing quantities.—Port Arthur Herald.

At the Ferguson mine, on Shoal 
Lake, a hoisting and pumping plant 
has been erected and development 
work is being wished forward rapidly.

Two shafts are being sunk on the

INDAFO r#4.50
THieilA*

HINDOO MMEDY3.50
following properties on the map and 

satisfy yourself as to their location.
The Companies that control them are first-class, 

and the policy of each is to push work and piece 
their properties in the front rank with the big 
producers as soon os possible.

We recommend shares in these Com pan lee to 
Investors as being safe and profilable invest
ments

Find thek
»

Com- A cnference between the University 
trustees and Aid. Hallam, Preston 
and Burns, on behalf of the city, was 
held yesterday afternoon, 
agreed that the Unlersity authorities 
would not Insist upon the city re-erec- 
ting a fence around that portion of 
the Queen’s Park north of the Par
liament Buildings. The city will, how
ever, have to erect a neat Iron fence 
between the Park and University 
grounds, from the new Biological 
building to Hoskln-avenue.

At the Local Board of Health meet
ing yesterday the Medical Health Of
ficer reported that one of the Inmates 
of the Boys’ Home had contracted 
scarlet fever, All precautions had 
been taken to prevent the disease 
spreading.

As the contract with McNamee & 
Simpson has not been signed for the 
piling and filling over the conduit 
pipe near Hanlan’s Point, there Is 
some probability that the Board of 
Control will be asked to re-conslder 
the matter and award it to the next 
highest tenderer. This is by way of 
retaliation for the big claim for dam
ages on the Ashbrldge Bay contract.

The official arbitrator yêeterday 
heard evidence In the arbitration of 
Michael Woods against the city In 
connection with the surrender of the 
lease of Island lots to the city.

Medical Health Officer Sheard re
ceived the congratulations of 
members of the Board of Health yes
terday upon his election to the presi
dency of the Ontario Health Officers’ 
Association.

A public meeting will be held ln St. 
Paul’s Hall next Tuesday evening to 
discuss "the causes that have led to

West f;

ËfàÊÊmfâSçîgfê
by C. .1. Dziuei k Ce„ 171 Kina Strati 

Bast, TORC::ro. ON'..ad leading druggist, 
elsewner» ____

It was

ftwrlttebut an yourd

D. ENTERPRISE, MABEL, ' 
ROSSLAND RED MOUNTAIN.Miss

the depriving of the unemployed of 
an honest living.”

In the appeal of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company to have the term 
‘“lessees” struck out of the assess
ment rolls in regard to the alterna
tive site on the Esplanade, the matter 
was further adjourned until Friday, 
in order to allow the city to consider 
a proposition to reduce the assess
ment.

A meeting of property-owners on 
Spadina-avertue, between King and 
Queen-streets, has been called^ for 
Saturday evening, to consider the ques
tion of constructing a new pavement 
on that street.

many and in 
twelve miles in

We ere also agents for the WONDERFUL and 
DELLIE silver mines le the famous Slocan 
District.

.75 How to Reach Them.
This stretch of country is reached 

the stains on the Canadian Pa- 
q. Railways From Savanne, English 
aiver, Bonheur, Ignace and Rat Por- 

toutes run to the different dis- 
_ t8, the Upper Seine being perhaps 

eaally approached by way of 
tenfr„ne. or. Bonheur. A road from 
ihn^ertli Mlne Centre makes the 
ill. L , e ^strict accessible, especi- 
aafnrüiw ?t*r’ and Rat Portage is the 
he rFaL startlng place for points on 

’ne Bake of the Woods.
Mistaken Idea.

cases, 
en soon. C. F. CLOUGH & GO.1

Dyspepsy or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss of vitality In the stomach to, secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause of headache. Airmalee * yeBetable Pills,
never gCfelîe’f,'ïnâ X?

writes^:*
lead against ten other makes whiclir-i, have 
In stock.” ed

BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash., -

and 36 Klng-St. E„ Toronto.
Correspondent.—Pellott A P.llett,

Rossland, B. C.
TON.

:5 ROSSLAND GOLD MINES.
For Liverpool, Caille* at Movtile.

The Allan Line Royal Mall steam- 
ship Parisian leaves Montreal Satur
day next at daylight Passengers can 
leave Toronto on Friday morningrs 
express and embark at Montreal or 
leave on Saturday morning and em
bark at Quebec.

Only those who have had experience oan 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. e4

* Calls IS a Joke.

SSSWMfor his arrest. Cheeeeworth saya he took 
The case will be

Write for gni rial quotations on Blrton, 
Little Bee,. Gr»r<J Prize. R. McGregor, 
Agent, Rossland Miner, McKinnon Bulldfug. 
Tel. 1911.

m. twS, ma"y times been stated to 
In tvn. in w.nter nothing can be done 
an h country ; true, no prospectingth? „b, carried on whe 
ihe ground, „
leveioned1 m,or® easlly and cheaply 
tnd tiStd.ln winter than ln summer, 
ions for' eerbapB, two main rea- 
thinérv *iîrBVy,’ 8uPPliea and ma
le almost^ be taken ln over the Ice 

almost any point at a rate not ex- 
per ton ; with properties

L-i. 36* Yon*#
College-street 
1 and Dnpent

n snow covers 
but Veins located and sur-

the British Trade Increasing;
London, Oct 7.—Thé returns Issued 

by the Board of Trade for September 
show an increase in Imports of .£2,- 
490,000 and an Increase In exports of 
£340,000 during that month as com
pared with those for September, 1895.

Ï the goods for a Joke, 
heard on the 13th.irch-itreet.

.L CO. For depression of splrlt*,neiwousness 
and general weakness. Millers Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 26 cents. _ . .feeding $12

MINING,

Remember
The British Columbia Gold Fields are

so.
from now don’t blame anyone 
rself when you think of what

“YALE”
at 81 cents per share.

This fa promoters’ stock. Yolo to a title- 
ear mine, with » good location. Work hoe 
jmmenood on it, and it to destined to bo a 
loney-maker. —------
VARMOR at Sc 1. else a Good Porcius.

To-Day.
TORONTO MUNING AGENCY, 
Cor. Toronto sod Adelalde-Sts., Toronto.

Telophase ÎOIO.
LISTED STOCKS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Lake oftne Woods
Seine River and Manitou

)LD MINING PROPERTIES 
111 INTERESTS FOB SALE.

We are the largest holders of property 
in the district. We own and control over 
FIVE HUNDRED (BOO) MINING LOCA
TIONS.

We have a number of commissions 
from Europe and the United States for the 
purchase of mining locations and mines lit 
these districts.

Intending purchasers should make early, 
application to 1

MINES CONTRACT CO.. LTO.,
Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director, 

a to Office, Boom 75,
Canada Life Building.8464

SILVER MINING
generally known that the Slocan 

let. In British Colu'mbla. Is the great
est producer of high-grade silver lead ores 
In the world, and that there are more 
dividend-paying mines ln that district to
day than ln any of the gold cimpa, not- 

Ithstandlng the very lew prices of lead

It Is not

and sliver
Among the big producers might be men

tioned aiocan Star, which pays $400,080 
ln dividends’ yearly ; Washington, Reco, 
Noble Five, Idaho, Galena Farm, Wonder- 
rui, Whitewater, Payne Group, all shipping 
large quantities of high-grade ores.

Judicious Investments ln silver stocks are
safe, profitable, and ensure quicker return* 
then any other class of mining. We call 
special attention to the Defile, a produc
ing property ln the famous Ainsworth 
Camp, which is being actively developed 
by a first-class company, and will be ship- 

lug ore before the close of the year.

. F. CLOUGH & CO.
BROKERS -

pokane, Wash. Rossland, B.CL
36 KING-ST. East, Toronto.
Correspondents, PBLLATT A PELLA TT

The Cheapest Rente ta the Kootsala 
Is vlfl the

RENT NORTHERN EE
HeratIt Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G- McMICKENj
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B.„ Toronto

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY » CO.

OFFICR* i—Canada Lire Bnlldlng, Tarantes 
Rossland, R,C.| Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nee 

Toil Mining Stock Exchange.
Special attention given to "Trail Creek* 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoco cueerfully 
given upon request Correspondence nolle-
tied

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining ■■ 
any mine In into section.

expert’s report given da

Campbell, Currie & Co.
*1*1*6 BROKERS, S» Tenge.t

We buy and sell on commission all British" 
Columbia and Balny River mining stocks. 
Our quotations to-day are :
Commander ... .25 Le Bol ........... $8.00
Deer Park.......... Enterprise...............20
Diamond Dust. .10 Lily May.............18
3t. Paul ............. 10 Great Western. -.20
Iron Mask ... .72 Poorman............... 14
Monte Crtsto.. .20 Josie.......................61
Evening Star.. .30 O. K....................... 88
Virginia . .7^.. .28 Morning Star.. .1214 
Cariboo MMC. .41 Kootenay- Lon- 
Saw Bill ....... 2.50 don..................... 12*

MINING STOCKS.
I

California ...8.15 Mayflower ....
Commander .. .26 Monte Crtsto.. .20
Cariboo Hy- Neat Egg............12

dranllc ... .. 13.50 O.K.............
Crown Point.. .48 Phoenix..
Doer Park ... .18 Poorman..............12*
Enterprise.............. 20 Palo Alto........... 11
Gref-Western. .18 St. Elmo............ 17
Hill Top .,................ jlu Sllverlne.............. 11
Homesiake ... .20 Virginia .............. 25
Iron Mask............... 72 Vulcan ................03
Josie..................... o* Victoria Hy-

ï draulic ..... .80
B.C. Mining Claims a specialty.

A. M. BANTING,
28 Botnard-arenoe, Toronto. ,
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Now I will sell the control or a smaller 

Interest ln a location right where Professor 
Coleman of the Ontario Bureau of Mined 
•ays the most promising gold deposits are— 
the eruptive masses of granite and gabbro 
on Shoal Lake, an expansion of the ~ ' 
River. And It must be remembered 
the Professor made this pronouncement 

ng such famous mines as the 
Saw Bill, neither of which la 

ln the favored formation. Have evidence 
of title, specimens and report (showing $18 
to $20 surface ore), of one of the ablest 
experts ln Ontario, with whom I can secure 
you a personal Interview at once. Location 
will go low, and It will go quick. Can 
furnish funds for development. If so do* 
sired. A fair, square deal, and you can 
get In on the ground floor If you net 
promptly.

that
after examlul 
Sultana and

8. B. CLARKE,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

>

COLD MINING STOCKS.
We offer, subject to sals, shares tn the 

following:
Le Rol ............ $7.00 War Eagle ....$1 70
Iron Mask ... .71 Jumbo..............  72
Josie........................ 62 Evening Star... M
Virginia .. .25 Monlta................  28
Deer Park ... .20 Monte Orlato.,.1 2»
St. Elmo............... 18 Mayflower...........17*

Orders by mall or wire (at'our expense! 
solicited.
GEORGE A- STIMSON & CO.,

» Toronto-»treat, Toronto.

Gold Mines. ■ i

3Grown Point.,
Grand Prise ..

Novelty...
Brio.........
Colonna-. .......
Cambridge.........
MELFORT BOULTON. 30 Jordan St

50 Josie........
10 Deer Park

••• »»#••• .*10MOHMO'IH e

.7
.............. 121

.8

1
7

*

:

MINING. ...............

EXTRACT
FROM

MU. CHEETT'S REPORT
ON THE

HAWK
BAY

GOLD MINE
mis AT HAWK BAY, SEINE RIVER

(S Miles from Saw Bill.)

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.
“ The formation is similar to that 

round the Saw Bill Mine.”
“As regards the vein it is un

doubtedly a true fissure of great 
continuity.”

“ The samples were taken with 
the utmost care in order to obtain 
the true average of the outcrops.”

“The average assay values of 
these is $17.67 gold per ton.”

“The results are most satisfac- 
factory and show clearly the most 
promising prospects. The cost of 
mining and milling will be covered 
by $5.00 per ton.”

The directors have entire confi
dence in Mr. Chewett’s report and 
believe him to be an expert in 
whom the most complete reliance 
can be placed.

Mr. Chewett’s average a 
value of Saw Bill in March last 
$16.00 per ton. The shares were 
then sold at $1.00; are to-day at a 
premium of 150 per cent. The 
low capitalization of the Hawk Bay 
Company," taken in conjunction 
with the strong indications of the 
presence of a large body of rich 
gold bearing quartz, warrants the 
expectation of very large divi
dends.

The facts presented in Mr 
Chewett’s report on this property 
are fully as favorably as those he 
submitted in the report on the 
well-known Saw Bill property.

Read the prospectus. Mailed 
to any address.

Shares In the Hawk Bay Corn-

assay
was

now

than 25 shares, fully paid an non-assessable.
H. N. KITTSON,

Provltlqnhl Sec.-Treas.
Drawer 36, Hamilton,

Subscription list also open at Ibe oSlee of

I

WYATT & CO •i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

46 King-street West,
Toronto.

Rich Red Mountain !
The North Vein Shows a Good 

Body of Pay Ore. 
ASSAYS FROM $60 TO $76.
A Pew shell en Thu red» x Afternoon Loos

ened lip Nearly Half « Carload-Work 
Is Alt Being Concentrated en Tbia 

showing.
A very rich strike baa been made on the, 

Red Mountain. Reference was made la 
The Miner last week to the fact that some 
fine ore had been found In the norm ledge 
of this claim. Since that time Superin
tendent Peeples has bod bis entire force 
busy tracing and uncovering this ledge. 
The result was that on Thursday after
noon there was exposed for 100 feet, to 
say nothing of some shallow pits on other 
portions of the ledge, one of the richest 
looking bodies of copper ore ever seen In 
tbu camp.

Three or four shots were fired about 3 
o'clock, and these blew off the rusty 
plug and tilted up half a carload of ore, 
which will run from $60 to $76 In gold, 
copper and silver. Charles Sweeney, who 
Is largely Interested ln the mine, took a 
party of friends up to see the strike, and 
they were all greatly pleased.

—Itossluud Miner, Sept. 25, 1890. 
Special to The Globe :

Rossland, Oct. 3. 1890.
The Red Mountain broke the record by 

over two feet of solid ore, as- 
per ton.

ave stock ln blocks of not less than

cap

opening up 
saying^ $85
250 shares for sale In the aforesaid com
pany. Call and purchase this stock at once, 
as It Is certain to advance rapidly lu the 
near futures. This Is u snip. Apply for 
Information to

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
4 King-street east, Toronto.

T

Juliet Gold Mine
The Juliet is now under operation.

Juliet.... ».
Big Three 
California
S. J. SHARP, Broker.

7g YONGE-STREET.

. 8
.10
.14

TELEPHONE 2930.

GOLD MINING STOCKS
Oet. 5, 1896. 

stock ln 
r us fol-

have the following mining 
100 share blocks which we ofte 
lows:
Jrsle........................ 02 Sllverlne ................ 10
Crown Point..........00 Black Hawk ... .10
Virginia............... 24 IJcer Pork ............. 19
Nest Egg.................12 Blrtou ..........

The Blrton G. M. & S. Oo., a 12-clalm 
property, Is the best purchase ou the mar
ket to-day for quick returns.

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE, 
Room 0, Canada Life Building.

Toronto.

We

U3

J

GOLD
Minea and Minins oliarea

subject to sale, shares In thequote, 
following:
Little Darilng.$ 5 War Eagle ....$1 75
St. Elmo .... 15 Iron Mask ....... 71
Evening Star..
Commander ..

We

4029 Cariboo ..............
25 Grand Prize ... u

HENRY A. KING & CO-
12 King-street east. 

Eastern agents REDDY tu REINER,
Spokane, Wash., U.S.A.

246

ROSSLAND MINES.
All the list for sale or purchase—on 

commission only. Some special lots to-day 
be'ow the market. R. COCHRANE (mem
ber Toronto Sleek Exchange), 23 Colberne- 
street. Tel. 816.
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St St8 Batabllalied 1874,ATTCTIOXSAI.BS.__
MSha ««ss demand"lf PRS. CORRIGANe»»e'aa«ee* *W** 1Hen, 93 and 

and 216%:40c- do.. Bartlett», 50c to 75c. Grape»,iîSTfï? ^rt?b.1^rTnrap^.d0aôcRra

per basket. Muskmeloue. case. 50c to $1. 
Potatoes, 36c to STc bag, In carlot»"; small 

48c to 00c. Onions, 00c to 75c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to $2.75 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 25c to 30c per bnsh. Cranberries, 
barrel, *5 to *6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c.

cjJTÏTo.
! auction sale, of east to-
; r> ronto Property.

ÜWAS AT TBS JAM MIX RAID. o.To the Trade Htip and IIH: Montreal, 225 and 228%. !|!L n?tcrnoon * Thc rate of demand ster-
sons, 180 and 174: Merchants’, 175 ana tills afternoon, xu at $4 84 Foreign ,
107%: Commerce, 130 and 128: Toronto, V2'v’îlsbnr > £ including, as they
325 bid; Ontario, 90 and 80. Loa of dnonclul tronble nt Par s |

Mornlmr sales : Duluth. 176 at 4%, do., >1 ' L reports (’7ar was 111. The .

B’SsWfâbl'siÿ» "BlfSFSsrSSsr& i
Afternoon sales: Duluth. 25 at 4%: Cable. l;bout lnwont price» of the day. Got e ^ J Townsend & Co., 22 Klng-

25 at 145, 25 at 144%. 75 at 144%; Tele- m„nt okl 4., declined % «”5 new 4 s % P« ,n tbe dty of Toronto, on Sat-
eranh, 40 at 182: Street Ballway, 25 .at cent. _________ etr,ee‘ ^ïSt 15.»* ...Lf October. 1896, at
217%: Ons. 5 at 179. 50 at 178%. 50 at 178: -------------------- —--------------------~~ ?,^aL„r of 12 o’clOTk noon, the following

It" Kallwuy' 28 at ** THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO.

J Cei
Mr erorga Mall. a« old Torsate Bey, Mease 

From Jebaanesburg.
Mr. George Hall, an old Toronto boy, who 

Is now a prominent Johannesburg contract
ées^. atrfto &^Yro?Mr.°Sg 

H. Hall, 87 Melbouvne-avenae. Mr. Hall 
left Johannesburg on Aug. 12, and at that 
time the only evidence of the trouble caused 
by the Jameson raid was that the Boers 
were purchasing arma and airtmunltlon In 
case of further necessity for their use. 
Fighting was going on In the north De
tween the Matabeles and Mashonalanders.

present nt the time of the 
but took no active part in

The Leading Tailor,
>lots—■'+

113 YONGfe-ST 'Ladies’ Vests nostock.
NUMBERS-800 801 302

v;217% 25 at a7%,'lÔÔ at 21T%; I reported compromise b

about lowest prices _of the nay-

Cables are Firm, But Selling In
duced; by Dearer Money. Two Doors North of Adelaide.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

«

Gentlemen, see our Special Lines

ONE—Being bouse and premises . «? Fall Suitings at $l6, $1» and $20; 
arm “r 182 ITnit-avennc, situate on gart Overcoatings at <14, $l6 and «18;
lngl0n ffroatHPgcno"f fifteen feet eleven and Trouserings at $4, $4.50, $5 and 16. 
three-quarter Inches by a depth ef one _____
anddrmdoreDdpaIumfarly ||“{£1fb£B >“ .$% None but FlfSt-ClaSS Work 
Maf.e raeœSoanetS1^.548dfi,H-« ' - -----------

house In good state of repair.
CHICAGO GOSSIP. £&£&

Henrv A King & Co., 12 King-street ^ 0f i0t four, plan 508, City of Toronto, 
east, received the following despatch to- ^v[ng a fr0ntageof fifteen ^ «levon and 

«wwwros dav from Chicago : I three-auarter inches, by a depth pi oue
TOBONTO STOCK-MARKET. wheat ouened weak this morning, but hundred and twenty-four feet more or less.

Noon. 3.30 P.M. there was Pno plunging to put out short “nd more particularly described In the
Montreal.........  225% 222 225 232% },here ^ the mark*! was choppy, It was mortgage registered as number 544 T. The
Ontario ................... 02 82% 87 82% on» «t of bulls selling one minute, another holls,. l8 a brick-fronted frame dwelling
Toionto ......... 230 220Mi 23d 220% t .. next minute ; then both trying bouse in good state of repair.
Merchants ........ 170 lUti 170 1*6 to bov iu ncaln a little later. I think that PABCÈL THREE—Being house aad pre-
commorce ............... 128 126% 127% 126% Mluimnuolls and Duluth cannot receive m|„e8 No. 186 First-avenue, situate on part
Imperial ................. 180% 178% 180% 178% from^rs “ut crop over 75,000,000 bush, 0f lot 4, plan 508, city of Toronto, hau.ig
Dominion ................. 230 ... 228 ... éEui„g} 145000,000 bnsh last year. The a frontage of üfteen feet eleven and tl: •
Standard .................  165 162 165 162 yact foreign cables coming much higher qU„rter Inches, by a depth of one hunt.
Hamilton ................. 152 149 152 149 tlli9 m0rnlng and the excitement at San aI1(1 twenty-four feet, more or Iew«n “
British America .. 117 114 11J 114 Francisco on tbe wheat situation are suffi- Iuore particularly described In the moi.
Western As..............156% 155 156% l*»** ! «• 1 c>111 evidence that the export demand ^age registered as number o4o r. The
Consumers’ Gas .. 199 198 199 197%, liag UQt #allen 0ff, and there will evidently ],ouse iti a brick-fronted frame dwelling
Dom. Telegraph. 123 120 123 120 be ollly {,ne side to the wheat market for ll0use in good state of repair.
C N W L Co, pref. 60 ... 00 ... ; the neit few weeks. The advance has not PARCEL FOVR-Belng house a»4 pre
Can.Pae.Ball Stock. 58 57 67% 56% \ „et culminated, by any means. It Is only mise» number 188 First-avenue, .95

• or. rJieet.rio .... 132 - - - 182 ... necessary to use a little Judgment with p;1 rls of lots three and four, plan o08. olty
General Electric .. 75 60 <5 .. . I regard to purchasing, and we. favor that o( -f'orouto, having a frontage of fifteen
Com. Cable Co. .. 146% 145 148% 143% alJ„ on all weak spots. Northwestern re- leet elevcn and three-quarter Inches, by a
Postal Tel. C. Co.. 78% 7t% 7J% celpts to-day were 1152 cars, agalust. KH1 d(ipth 0f one hundred and twenty-four feet
Bell Tele Co .. 157 154 157 154 ,.ars same day last year. Bradstreet s re- ' er less, and more particularly de-Montreal *8. R. Co, 218^210% 217^ 216% ; porte(1 the weld's Increase scribed in the mortgage registered a»
Toronto Rail. Co. .. 68% 68% 68% «8% 0orn ftnd Oats-Both markets £Uff®red number 546 T. The house is a brlck-front-
Brlt €an L & I.... 102 .............................. fl small reaction, mostly lnjiympathy with ^ frame dwelling house in good state of

& L As ............... 75 ...
Ca# L & N I Co... 108 105
Canada Per.................135

do., do. 20 p.c. 125 
Canadian 8. & Loan ...
Central Can. Loan 120
Dom. 8 & I So.................
Farmers’ L & 8.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c. ... ^65 
Freehold L & S... 105 

do. do. 20 p.c. «. 82 
Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hur & Erie L & 8...........

do. do. 20 p.c... •••
Imperial L. & In. . 100 
Landed B. & L. .. 110 
Lon & Cnn L & A. 93
London Loan........... ...
London & Ont.........102
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ona. Loan & Deb. 124 
People’s Loan .... 30
Real Est. L & D.. 65
Toronto 8 & L ... 115
Union L & S...........100
West. Canada L & 8 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 
Crown Point .... 45 
Fraser River .... 14<

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Commerce 
1 at 126%: Gas. 4. 6 at 198M; Cable, 25, 25 
nt 145%: Freehold Loan, 10 at 103; Crown 
Point. 250 at 40.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance,
10 at 155; Cable. 25 at 144, 25 at 143%, 25,
25. 25 at 143%. 25 at 143%. ______

If;#806805804
Felt Weather Strip i

Beeline in Domestic stocks-liberal Selling 
en Wall.S«reet In tfu A«ern.en-»ter- 

Mg ling la Wneknnged - Prettolona are
Slreng in cmenge-mrd and Tallow 
Mlgher In UreqMI-UMt f.i 
dal News.

810 ■806 809
8 VALENTINES’

Acknowledged to be the Best.
jjfMr. Hall was 

Jameson raid,814818312 SirOSLER & HAMMONDit.
Business at Johannesburg is thriving, but 

there Is no room for any more clerks, book
keepers or others of that Its. Men having 
a trade that they understand thoroughly 

get along there, as there is room for 
mechanic*. . ^

Mr. Hall 1» here on business Interests, 
and will return to Johannesburg at the end 
of the year. To-day he goes to Owen 
Sound, and will be away three or four 
days. He speaks well of the South African 
mines, and says that no miners will leave 
there to go to British Columbia, as they , 
can get better wages where they are. and I 
they know that there are plenty of miners | 
In America to look after mines on this 
continent.

f316 817 818 

320 821 822 828 

324 825 826 327

330 881

If you don’t know the goods by 
these numbers, write for particulars.

SeasonI»SD Ca.itm,.......
Pais-Up Cafital............  926,000

OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet 
CENT, allowed oa deposits of $1

E, B. Oslzr, C!TO< K BROKERS and
H. C. Hamzond, O Financial Agents.
p„ A. Smith. Members Toroate Stock Kxdaange
Dealer* In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and MlscellaSeons Deben
ture», Stocks on London (Eng.), New ïorg, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

M AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,tr- ■
head

FOUR PER 
and upwards.

£41SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS.can Turned Out.

Every Garment
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 7. 

Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool.
Dec. wheat on curb 67%.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of Trade

Open High Low Close
Wheat-Dec. .7 68% 68% 67% 67%

“ -May .... 72 72% 71
Corn-Dec........23% 23% *»

-May .... 26% 26

;
828

an Advertieemenf,Puts on Dec. wheat 66%, calls 68% to 
68%c.

Puts on May corn 25%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *0.20 for

71

26 MadeJohn Macdonald & Co Oct. I17% 17
10%

17 17Oats—Dec.
“ —May 

Pork—Dec.
•• —Jan. 

Lard—Dec.
" —Jan. 

Ribs—Dec.
*• —Jan. .

19% lot,
6 52 6 60 6 51

7 47 7 27 7 45
4 20 4 05 4 20
4 40 4 25 4 40
.. .. 3 47
3 67 3 60 3 67

6 60•» Car receipts of grain at .Chicago to-dayt
_____ Wheat 365, corn 014. oats 541. Estimated

. Seme People. for Thursday: Wheat 322, corn 000, oats
Lord Glasgow, who shortly will pass 

through this country on his way home from u'v-
the untliMxles, has been acting as governor Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
of New Zealand. His term of office there to-day 32,000; official Tuesday 10,517; left 
has been marked by a deal of Incident ov(,r igyy Estimated for Thursday 36,000.

___________________ _ . ™~.. SSaï?» Sïïstvs - -
-. the gen* er 11U* field that resulted In the amputation of a Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000,

6 leg. Lord Glasgow himself was tossed by a |uciu(j|ng lyyy Texans and 7000 westerns:
cation Yesterday. {,r‘^^UJ,La„t rîiroSi To^ le’ave owlng“ to“°nn best grades atroliger, others Blow. *200,000 of 6 per cent. Bonds of the Vic

McCarthy, Q.C.. end Mr. 8. jj^has ^Mm«"aVSe^coEnfal Receipts of wheat at Mmnecpo.l, and ‘»rÿte^1Kep®rt^ntCoœg;rny SLum^hS
legislature, la which he distinctly got the Duluth to-day 1162 cars, as against 1041 to yield 4% ptr cent, pt r ^nnum na 
worat of It. Yet he Is a very charming ears the corresponding day of last year. yearly, for ruicaer particulars appiy
and amiable man, and It seems difficult to Exnorts at New York to-day: Flour 10,- OSLER & HAMMOND,
bl-enruunble^"gèvalong w^tU LIonl“V* (00 barrels and 2900 sacks: wheat 28,108 Financial Agents, 18 King-street west, To- 

Says Edwin Gould : "If I should become bushels, 
penniless. I would take the first Job that The Orange Judd Farmer, In Its October
came along, keep from getting married If estimate of the wheat crop, makes it ,470,- BRITISH MARKETS.
I were single, aud try to build up another I 1100,000 bushels, the spring 103,000,000 and .. , Q , - gDr|ng, Us Odfortune on the first dollar I earned" winter 3,000,000 bushels It makes the winter, no stm-k:"o? 1 Cal.,

On the other hand, a humble resident of! average yield per aere.pf winter 12.8 and to ue la. a ter^ ijj; peas.
Mulberry Bend, In Now York’s tenement ! spring 18.8 bushels. The same authority 6s 3d to os su. co . 
house region, remarks : “If I had de Gould estimates the,total corn crop At 2,600,000,- 4s ■ ..Ç01 .* ’̂0 light, 28a 0d“^^do.
millions, I’d get married, sign all me pro- , 000 aud oats 717,000,000 bushels. taVowf 21s M; cUeese!
perty over to me wife, an’ have her give me Beerbohm, Sept. 25, gives European crop „hlte 47s: do., colotqd. 48s.‘Vh^ws-h^ the Blon^r^alth I London-Wheat, ofeons-. and on pass-

rded from wttbln and without its iZh- ««e. nothing doingV English country mar-
els less than last year aud 152,000,000 bush- Lets steady. Maize, o> passage, ratntr
els less than 1894. Estimates of European firmer.
consumptive requirements, at 1,648,000,000 Liverpool—Spot wheat uulet; futures 
bushels, leaves 240,000,600 to be supplied steady at 5s lQi^d N0r., .,9 lid for 
from other sources, as compared with 150,- Dec. and Jan., and 5s lD4d for reb. Maize 
OOO.UOO bushels in 1805 aud 102,600,000 quiet at 2s ll%d for Njv.. 3s for Dec. and 
bushels In 1894. J*n

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing, on passage nominally unchanged. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat rtendy at 5s 
Kyv.d for Nov., 5s lid f- ’ 1 src. and 6s 

hl^d for Jan. Maize ürm at 2s 11 for 
Nov. 3s for Dec. and 3s 0‘*l for March. 
Flour 20s.

Wellington and Front Street» Beet, 
Toronto.

\ -

w TkeAT OSGOODE BALL.

BONDS FOR SALE. Ike

Wi
Sen

Mr. D’Alton
t H. Blake, Q.C., appeared for the rei^cctlve 

litigants In Johnson against the Express 
, Companies before Justice Rose, and things 

looked lively for a few minutes, but the 
motions were enlarged until Tuesday next, 
and the court rose, relieved, at 12.30.

Speaking of Mr. Blake reminds one of his 
Illustrions brother, the Jon. B. Blake, M. A., 
Q.C., M.P., etc., «Mg» present In To
ronto. The latter |®!eman walked quiet
ly Into the lunch the other day, and
sat down to a 15-cent lunch among the 
small fry at the first table. Just as he 
would have done 40 years ago (If there 
bad been a lunch table then). He nodded 
pleasantly to the clerk of the weekly court, 
who presided at the head of the table, but 
was all unconscious of the presence oppo- 

ji site to him of Sir Oliver’s nephew, and a 
son of one of the "Fathers of Reform. ^ 

At the non-jury sittings In Langs tone v. 
City of Toronto, the dsmsges occasloned 
to the plaintiff through a defective plank 
In the sidewalk on Howard Park-avenue
aTh2laZtaraîr°of McNeill against the 

it city, will be heard to-day. The 'damages 
. sought are *1000, occasioned through the 

* accumulation of ice and snow on Cameron 
place for two weeks before the accident.

A LIEN AGREEMENT.
.A. R. Williams sold a roller, engine, rtc , 

tb Ferris & Co., of Sudbury, for *2700, 
under a lien agreement that the title was 
not to pass until the property was paid 
for. Ferris A Co. were building l 
nt the time upon certain land they 
leased from the C.P.R. Company, and the 
lien agreement contained the following 
clause : "Will give three months, to be 
renewed, etc., and will give mortgage on 
building.” The building was subsequently 
completed. Ferris & Co. paid about $200 
on account of the notes given for the pur
chase money, and then assigned for oeneflt 
of creditors. Mr. Justice Street held that 
.Williams was entitled, as against Ferris 
& Co. and the assignee to the factory, 
buildings and premises. The assignee ap
pealed, contending that there was not a 
sufficient note in writing to satisfy the 
Statute of Frauds; that the agreemeht 
to give a mortgage, If of a chattel, came 
within 55 Vic. O.), ch. 26, sec. 1, and that 
the agreement w-as also void under 50 Vic., 
ch. 34. because not registered, and that 
.Williams, having actually taken pos
session of the machinery and sold some or 
It, put an end to the agreement, and 

Idn’t get the mortgage as collateral se- 
Ity. The Second Division of the Court 
Appeal, however, dismissed the appeal, 
1 Williams gets the machinery, and also

Wl

------ the w
::: f„arT&«üa?.'
•V chiefly local. Receipts of corn, 

and M2 cars oats.

•1

Ottironto. 9?4 cars, ; purther descriptions of the said property 
.u errz. wax» . . 1 fln(i terms and conditions of sale will be
Provisions—A good trade was reported mtde ]{nown at the time of sale. ThF pro

in hog products ^to-dflj\ with jprices^an^- perties will be offered subject to a re-

ly on* the °loageslde.er Durlifg *the early^ses- lm turtl’er 
slon offerings were small, consequently a 
stronger feeling was developed and prices 
ruled higher on all the leading articles.
Domestic markets were a little more ac
tive and the feeling rather firm.
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Vendor’s Solicitor,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

;
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’

Furs of every kind-lowest priera In tb, oily.444Toronto, Sept. 30, 1896.
i(W Seal Jackets and other Furs re-made, 

faction guaranteed.
BASTEDO & CO.. 77 King East.

is rega
citadel. ■ ... Ml

The Republican candidate for Governor 
of tbe State of Washington Is Potter 
Charles Sullivan, better known ns P. Coat
less Sullivan, by reason of the fact that he 
never wears an overcoat. In fact, ne is 
so regardless of the changing seasons that 
he wears a straw hat all the year round, 
and they say he hires a man to wear out 
hats before' he dons them, 
have carried one of sockless Jerry’s earlier 
eccentricities to the other ei&reme of his 
corporoslty.

Sir Edwin Arnold is reported as exceed
ing wroth because an exuberant ode of his 
on the subject of the Queen's long reign 
has appeared as a centrepiece for a bl 
collection of advertisements of clg 
pets and sewing machines published In every 
London daily. Sir Edwin denounces thlj pub
licly as a literary outrage, but he does not 
seem to appreciate the fact that a poet 
who sells his wares unconditionally to an 
enterprising tradesman and gets a big
ger price for It than he might be able to 
command from a regular publisher Incurs 
certain risks, the consequences of which 
he Is bound to accept with equanimity. 
He carries the balm for his wounded feel
ings in his pocket.

Harold Frederic tells the story that the 
reason Queen Victoria discountenances the 
celebration of the longest reign in English 
history Is because she regards the son of 
James II. as having been for. the 64 years 
he survived his father the rightful sover- 

his reign ex- 
for a

WM. DICKSON CO.ISO
The

$300,000 TO LOAN £ 4?.„\° 5„tÜ2I OE TORONTO (Limited).
THE SALE OF

Fancy China,
Doulton and

Dresden Ware,

1Ô2
iI

WM. A. LEE & SON New Rio 
Coffees

ï
*20 I,®wi®<roœe<gie®aixMi®®®<^ ’He seems to Ü4

Windsor
8alt

Rial Estate, Iniurance and Flneaetal Brakes, 
General A rente

Western Fire and Marine Aieurenoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.
s»aa,AcS;:ar.rnp”^G.«. <*
Lloyd's Piste Claee laeuranoe Co. _ 
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ 

era’ Liability. Accident A Coalmen Carrière 
Policies lamed.

Furniture, Pianos,
Curtains, Carpets,

Etc., Etc., will behjld et the Booms,

73 KING-STREET EAST,
TO-DAY

'SO«% «i
147

1 8 P°*e I H.L.HIME&CO.The purest and test, costa no more ( 
than tbe coinmoa kinds da Why i 

not uee it? i
Your grocer mils it.|

TORONTO BALT WORKS. ! 
City AtentA

;«xs>«KS)<xxg)«k«<s>æ«)«i(»<s>«>®sxixs)®(iyKxs>®

1 Shipment arriving
on Saturday.Sleek Broker» and Financial Agente.

Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both home and 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In- 
vestments made. Loans procured. 246

11 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 602 A 2075. *4# THURSDAY, at 3P M. Splendid Value.

Write for Samples.
Mclutyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto :

Wheat—The market opened lower, and, 
although we had a rally of %c. It was 
only temporary, for the heavy selling of 
long wheat, which has been going on for 
the past few days, was continued, and the

Terms Cash.took 
BrokersFERCUSSONa factory 

had i 1 i nr i
WILLIAM DICKSON, TheEby,Blain Co, LtdFINANCIAL.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following arc the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : & BLAIKIEFinancial

Auctioneer.
local stock market was very weak 

In the afternpon, with sales of Cable at 
143%.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO, r 84*

The ers
'WM. DICKSON CO.Cash. Dec. CharM 

home "j 
errand 
celved 
on tbj 
owing 
had n 
some 

Lad] 
chlldi-4 
charm

23 Toronto-sU Toronto.. 66%c 67%C
. 71%c 73%c
. 65%c 07%c

Chicago ....
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ..
Toledo .........
Detroit .... ........... .......
Duluth, No. 1 hard .........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, white .. t............
Toronto, No. 1 hard .....

The
OF TORONTO (Limited).

MORTGAGE sale of Valuable Free- 
IVl hold Property.

•••: «e S
... 71V.C 73%c::: ■«&' ètc

elgn of England, and hence 
ceeded hers. Is Is something 
rightful Queen thus to look

queer 
upon a pre

tender.
Recently when the Duke of Norfolk en

tertained a Catholic League excursion 
party from South London, some 1200 strong 
at Arundel Park, warnings to keep off the 
grass were much In evidence, and were 

obeyed. One person, In a soft 
and reefer packet, was observed 

crossing the sward. “Come off the grass,” 
said a woman, sharply. “ ’Tis the likes of 
you that gets poor people a bad name. 
Can’t you see It’s forbidden ?” The per
son went on, smiling, The woman found 
at the dinner she had been abusing the 
Duke himself.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,which

mSmssk artii S kvS aitASj.tsaK.iB
of October lsixi," at the hour of 12 o’clock next session for an act to extend the nnou thl follw ng property, being in the rowing nnd other powers of the comp 
City’of Toronto afiï Being ports of lots to revise the Act of Iucm-pornt on o*
NoJ Sa and 37 according to plan No. 625, company, being chapter 97, Ontario Slat- 
oîîifl*» th» «mit-h aide of Shlrlev-street, utes, 57 Victoria, and consolidate the same p and .containing M feet more or less J» CV *htetoI^ 1

; 60 VM, ^revued act to provide,f

nT:poneethe property are two dwelling 1. An Increase In the capital
holr;, known a? No». 50 and 61 Shirley- ■ nmomon o( an agreemen, be-

atïÿ property will he sold aubjeot to a tween «.npan^ and ^^niunlc^l.y 
“fot further porriculars and condition, of Mar.^lSUC. or any agreement amending

Mle apply M T nIf,K 3. To provide that the provisions of tba
WILLIAM 1. mug. gold agreement, as the same may be amend-

Solicitor for the Vendors, ed, shall apply to the Townships ofEtobl-
Wrh qpntcmber 1806 346 coke. Vaughan, King. Mnrkhnm and Beat-Milton, 28th September, rsuu. boro’, with tbe consent of tlie respectif»

Councils or electors of said townships.
4. The ratification and confirmation of 

any agreement that may be made by the 
company and the City of Toronto or any 

, .. „^„nrm nf other municipality (before the consideration 
Under and by virtue of the powers of q{ tfae blU) Veapecthig a supply of water 

sale contained to a certain mortgage of or el<K5trlc energy.
real estate, registered No. 9,>92, w.vv., , R To acquire marsh and other lands od- 
which mortgage will be produced at. tfie 4olulng or adjacent to the works of the 
time of sale,there will be offered for saie uy f.ompuUy for the purpose of reclaiming or 
auction at the auction rooms of the WUllam improving the same, nnd to lease, sell. 
Dickson Company (Ltd.), No. 73 King- (,ouvvy or otherwise dispose thereof wheo » 
street east, In the ( It.y of Toronto, on gat- i H0 reoiaimed or improved. ± \ I
urday, the 17th day of October, A.l>. low* That the provisions of “ The Mnniclptl / 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following freenoid Arbitrators Act,” or similar provlslone.shall ■ 
lauds aud premises in the City of Toronto, , at0 the company and the lands nua 
situate on the south side of Henderson- 0tjter privileges to be taken for the pui* 
street (or avenue), described as follows: , p0ses 0f the company's undertaking. 
Commencing at a point on the south side ; j, a. MACDONALD,
of Henderson-street at the distance west
erly of thirty-three feet two Inches from 
the westerly limit of Mnnning-ave.; thence 
westerly along the south side of Hen de r- 
son-streét forty-four feet ten Inches to a 
point: thence southerly parallel to Mnn- 
lilng-avenue 90 feet to a lane 10 feet wide; 
thence easterly along the northerly limit 
of suld lane forty-four feet ten inches, 
more or less, to the .westerly boundary of 
the land heretofore sold to Elizabeth 
Mantle; thence northerly along the said 
westerly boundary of land sold to Eliza
beth Mantle ninety feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning, being part of Block 
**G” as laid out on Plan 356. In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto. On said 
lards are three comfortable rough-cast 
dwelling houses, well rented.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of pur
chase money at time of sale and balance 
within thirty days thereafter without ln-
t6Fo? further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply t<>-

:80c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Babacrlbed Capital, 
rald-lp Capital...

Deposits received ed carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de-C&. Col,’cGti0on,B!fN.mlde' Soney 

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

generally 
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. 105,410
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the mortgage.

In Roberts v. Taylor, tne same court was 
asked to set aside the Judgment of Chief 
Justice Armour. Janet Taylor was married 
In 1847. In 1865 the land In question was 
conveyed to her, and she and her husband 
(W. C. Taylor) agreed, as part of tbe pur- 
chase money, to pay the vendor an annuity 
of 3290 for his life. Janet Taylor died In 
1871, after making an ikegal will in favor 
pf her husband, who remained In possession, 
and went on paying the annuity. The 
husband died In 1894. The Chief Justice 
held that Janet Taylor’s children (tbe 
plaintiffs) were entitled to the land if they 

pay the amount paid by the husband 
lifetime on account of the annuity, 

The case will

Manager,
The Qeeen’s Descendants.

In the twenty-one years of her married 
life Queen Victoria had nine children—five 
daughters and four sons. All these mar
ried, and all now survive except the Prin
cess Alice, Grand Duchess of Hesse, and 
Prince Leopold, Duke of Albany. Compar
atively large families have grown up around 
each of the sons and daughters, the great
grandchildren numbering twenty-five, while 
her direct surviving descendants, all told, 
number slxty-two. Six of her descendants 
are or have been sovereigns or the consorts 
of sovereigns—the Empress Frederick, the 
Emperor William, the Duke of Saxe-Co- 
burg-Gotha (Duke of Edlhburgh), the Grand 
Duke Ernst Ludwig of Hesse, the Grand 
Duchess Victoria Mellta of Hesse, and the 
Czarina Alexandra Feodorovna (formerly 
known as the Princess Alixe of Hesse) of 
Russia, the bride of to-day. Nine others 
are now heirs apparent or consorts of heirs 
apparent—the Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
York, the German Crown Prince, Prince 
Alfred of Saxe-Coburg-Gothn (and Edin
burgh), Prince George of Greece, Prince 
Carol of Roumanla, the Princess Ferdinand 
of Iloumania, the Hereditary Princess of 
Saxc-Melnlngen, and the Duchess of Sparta, 
wife of the Crown Prince of Greece.

I stock ol the Shoi1
LOCAL BREAD8TDFFS MARKET, 

ittr—Trade Is quiet, with no changes 
rices. Straight roller» are quoted at 
west.

of Co
SirFlotr house 
Amon 
Miller 
vie, SI 
lng Is 
ed to

I» p 
*3.50

Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang
ed, at $7 west, and shorts *8 to *8.50 west.

Wheat—The market Is quletv-with the 
feeling unsettled. Red sold at 6ftc outside 
and white at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 80c. Toronto freight, and No. - 
hard at 77c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—Trade quiet, 
aide at 30c.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices nom
inal at 33c to 36c for No. 1. Feed barley 
sold at 22c outside.

Oats—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white outside at 19c, and mixed at 
18c west.

Peas—Tbe market I» fairly active ana 
prices rule steady, cars being quoted nt 
42c to 42%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at *2.60 on track.

"To
would 
In his 
hut without Interest, 
concluded to-day.

Hm
of Freehold 
of Toronto.M °faTn°d7<?n thirty ”Swith sales out-

eveiu
TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : Re Solicitor, 
Corey v. Young, Carroll v. Provincial Natu
ral Gas COro Smith v. Florey, Hood v. 

'> Hood, Brown v. Fletcher, Moore v. Jack-
ij ^Non-jury sittings, at 10 a.m. ; Riley v.
.--------(not concluded), Langstone v. City of

li Toronto (to be concluded), McNeill v. City 
of Toronto, Pudlfln v. Cruttenden, McDon- 

> . aid v. Eaton. Deffrewnes v. Clark, Calvert 
«1 iv. City of Toronto.

Secourt Division Court of Appeal/ at 11 
a.m. : Roberts v. Taylor (to be concluded), 
fldnnro v. Orr.

1 Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Nlchol v. 
Holmes, McCurry v. Reid, Ostrom v. Sills, 
pjnton v. Smith, Leggatt v. Anderson.

the
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E. J. HENDERSON SSSS-mS
i west were 1152 cars, which Is 100 cars 
| more than last year. Primary receipts, 

1,323,000 bush, and this to 200,000 bush 
! more than last year. There was no ex
port business reported to-day. Although 

I to-day's weakness was augmented by re
ports of financial trouble, we think the 
decline Is a good, healthy reaction, nnd 

j there will be plenty of buyers on any fur- 
; ther break, and no doubt export business 

will also revive.
rx D,„H r-ftré, rira* I Provisions opened steady at yesterday’s 
Open Hlf.Ii Low G ose clo8lng prices, and advanced on buying of

. 109% 110 10V& 107/(j Jan |flr(j ^ gwift & Co. and Jan. ribs

. bv packers. Cash demand reported good.
12 12 l- Hogs were 5c to 10c higher. Local oper

ators. who sold early, bought back inter, 
causing the advance. Longs realized and 
offerings became larger, but market closed 

j strong.

1 Crown Point Is lower, selling hçre at 40 
to-day.

The net gold balance of 
States treasury Is $125,386,000.

Consols opened V4 lower, and recovered 
3-10, closing to-day at 109 9-16 for money 
and at 109 11-10 for account.

American stocks are irregular In London. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 69%. St. Paul 
at 72V*. Erie at 14%, Reading at 9%, N.Y.C. 
at 95% and Ill. Central at 93%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
the week ended Sept. 30 were $509,000, a 
decrease of $79,000.

hom<
eet<the United selviCorn—The market Is quiet and prices are 

steady at 27b to 28c outside.
Rye—The market Is dull, with sales out

side east at 34c.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.); dutl<Police Court Jottings. Managing Director* 6 
■________ -

4ASSIGNEE „„| 
32 FRONT-ST. WESTi

SO546yesterday, Michael Rowe 
of York-street pleaded guilty to a breach 
of the liquor law and was fined $50 and 
costs.

For trespassing on the old Gladstone 
House property, Charles Mercer was fined 
$2 and costs.

Arnold McKinnon was committed for trial 
on the charge of stealing n “bike” from 
Robert McLeod of Parllamenr-street.

Tom Green was sent to the Central for 
Six months for holding up James Laycock.

In Police Court com

RUPTURE.A. H. CANNING & CO. and
you
still

A New British Ship.
Important addition to the Brlt- 
the Caesar, which has Just 

dimensions 
perpendiculars,

.v.—, 75 feet ; mean 
27 feet 6 Inches ; dis- 

eq nipped, 
fitted i

■crews, eacu driven by an independent set 
of vertical triple expansion engines, cap
able of working up to a total of 12,000 
horse-power for the two sets of engines. 
fWitb this horse-power a speed of about 
eighteen knots will be realized. Provis
ion is made for stowing 2250 tons of coal, 

protective armor varies in thickness 
6 Inches to 14 Inches. It consists of 

Harvey pr
/Two masts will be fitted with fight!h 
and carrying 3-pounder quick fl 
(Eighteen boats will be carried, including 
four steamboats. Three of these latter 
titled for discharging 14-lnch Whitehead 
torpedoes, will be capable of acting Inde
pendently of~the ship for torpedo attack.

The main armament will consist of four 
12-inch breech-loading guns, twelve 6-Inch 

; quick-firing guns and sixteen 12-pounder 
, ; 12-hudredweight quick-firing guns. The 

armament will be completed by twelve 3- 
pounder uulck-fiiing guns in the fighting 
tops of the masts, two 12-ponnder 8-hun
dred weight quick-firing boat and field guns, 
and eight 45-callbre Maxim guns. Twenty- 

,1 two torpedoes will be carried, which can 
be fired from four submerged tubes, two 
forward and two aft, and one above wa
ter tube at the stern. Upon completion 
the Caesar will be commissioned with a 
pcmplement of 758 officers and men.

i NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Am. Sugar Trust 
American Tobacco .
Cotton Oil ..............
Canadian Pacific........................
Atchison 3 As’s.pd. 13 13
Chi., Bur. & Q. . 69
Chicago Gas ............. C-
Canada Southern.45 4o
C.C.C. and 1........... 25 25
Delà, and Hudson........................
Delà., L. and ... ........................
Lake Shore ........... 143 145 145
Louis, and Nash .. 42% 43% 41%
Kansas, Texas, pr. 23 -■%
Manhattan............... 91% 9-% 9^*
Missouri Pacific .. 20
Leather ...............
Leather, prf. ..
8# Centrer.:,: 91% $

Gen. Electric Oo..
Rock Island .... 60% 61 59%
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N.Y. Gas ....
Pai lflc Mall ...
Phlla. nnd Bead.
St. Paul ..............
Vnlou Pavllic ...
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref. ...
T.C. and 1................. 21% 21%
goutbern Rail. ... 8%
Southern Rail., pr. 24% 2e
Wheeling .................... b °

The latest 
Ish navy is the Caesar, whic 
been launched. Its principal 
ere : Length between 
feet ; extreme breadth 
draught of water. 27 
placement when fully 

tons. Se will be 
each driven

I Wholesale Grooers,
57 Front-Street East»

Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring up 1070 and our man 
will call. *46

Cur Trusses are 
the meet Advanc
ed. Scientific, EflV, 
clout, and Coinfort- 
able made, and are
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theASSOCIATION AND RUGBYpla
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about 15,- 

wlth twin fitted with the ac
curacy gained, 
from 85 years’ ex-

per
12% life.FOOTBALLSBoslness Embarrassments.

Win. Thomson, Llora, has assigned to R. 
McKim.

Sherwood Bros., gtocers, Ottawa, have 
Cole. Creditors will

THE F ARMEES9 MARKETS. 69% amIf perience. We 
guarantee to re- 
telu the worst 
Ruptures satisfactorily 
the patient, or no charge

Truesses are a

59%60% 61 you
dom
tow]
eatl]

j! 44%
Ipts of grain were small to-day on 
t of unfavorable weather. One 1 

of white wheat sold at 76c, and 200 bush
els of barley nt 32c to 38c. Other grains 
purely nominal Hay, straw and hogs un
changed.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 75 to $0

“ red winter............... 0 74 0
“ goose 

Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .
Peas, bush .

Recel
nceoun sooudassigned to W. A. C 

meet on the 13th Inst.
H. W. Wilson & Co., dry goods, Ottawa, 

have assigned. Gas
Fixtures

—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

ti mode. Tbeoe 
. always Sold wltn the un
is derstanding that they m»jf » 
'ftbe returned within 80 days

Her 
from
steel carbonized by tbe

whit ig tops 
re guns.

act.
and the mouer will be ra* 
turned.

Elastic Ktoeklnre, Crutch* 
ee, Surgical Appliances, Ari
tIAciul Limbs.

theG. W.’ GROTE. 
Vtndors' Solicitor. 28 Toronto-st„ Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneer». 4If? RICE LEWIS & SON 2(1% 19%

,.8V& w
■ EBB

IThors&S!0 53 u ThBffli We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
Ueweat samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

U 32 II Mess
Clark

0 21 u (L.*tuiirw«J)t
Corner King and Vlotorta-etreete, 

7 oronio.

0 43 U BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESIf you want to preserve 
apples, don!t cause a break 
in the skip. The germs of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the lining of the threat 
and lungs is bruised made 

or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypophosphites, wxTi 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

AUTHORS & COX, YVHAY AND STRAW. They*12 00 to *15 00 
10 00

Hay, per ton 
•• baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton 
" baled.

136 Churoh-at, Toronto.11 25
10 oo8 50

per ton .... 6 50
MONEY MARKETS.

Tbe local money market Is unchanged at 
6 to 5% per cent, for call loans, At New 
York the rates were 6 to 7, closing at 7 
per cent., aud at London 1 to 1% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed nt 3. and the open market rate 
firmer at 2 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 21 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re. 
port local rates to-day as follows :

Bet. Banks. 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to ....11-32 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. .19 to 9% [8% to 8%
do. demand..19% to 9% |8% to 9

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Sterling, 60mdays ...j 4;|2%{4.|1%

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.•; 38% 38% 37%

.. 70% 70%
6% 6%

Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

Bl6 oo [. n. G. CUUI.io 111 Klng-st. West, tinSTOCKS 80NDS&DEBENTURES 69% COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is steady at 4 19-32d. 
New York, Oct. 7.—Cotton, spots lower; 

sales of 100 bales; uplands, 8: Gulf, 8%; 
Futures, steady, sales 170,000 "bales; Oct. 
7.66, Nov. 7,73, Dec. 7.86, Jan. 7.95, Feb. 
7.99, March 8.03. y

0
BOUGHT AND SOLD. assignee, TuilU'j1021 hidt

14%
2111 24021

i« bank mm,JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

the]1414 2"% Etruunc.
Foot J»rrli»t.ADAMSON & GO the!raw, a26 Toronto-Street.INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and 1 always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

vl22R4Counter. 
Buy. Sell. SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.

5% 5%Sell. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...............*0 13 to

.. bakers
CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETFOR SALE OR TO LEASE.15 mhMl-BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.
Established 1864.0 08 10 dil0 14pound rolls . 

creamery tubs 
“ rolls

17 70 A 61 Qaeen-at. W.Teroel#.e^.TcTrt1Saegdeit2aehgoofrl™Ctkaa^

situate ragnee"o7a'cSe-t to « 
street and Avenue-road cars. Appiy
FRAME CAYLEY, 65 K1XC-8TRBRTEA8T

.. 0 18

.. 0 20

.. O U9

.. 0 13
FRESH MEATS. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .*0 02%
■ ■ hindquarters...........0 05

Mutton, per lb...................... 0 05
Lnmb ...........................
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND 
Ilo'g», dressed, selected

•• heavy ........................
Backs, per lb. .
Breakfast ba<
Mes» pork

N<20 GOOD FRESH EGGS, 14$ 14 ftA. E. AMES & COActual, 
to 4.82

•J1 OYSTEJH lto|■f09%Cheese . 
Eggs but15 Bankers and Brokers.

10 KIND STREET WEST. TORCXSTO.
364 We are receiving fresh Oysters daily, 

only 26c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goon 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

-ry, pounds, 18 cents t. -, 
tub. 17 cents to 18 cents; go” 

to choice dairy, pounds, 13c to 17c ; to», 
palls and crocks, lie to 14c : boucy. iC tO 
8c lb. ; apples. 50c to *1 bbrl ; chick»» 
;i0v to 50c : ducks, 40c to 00c Ve* 
gefse, 7c to 8c ; turkeys, »r to 10c 
lb. Consignments of above solicited. -I. .
YOUNG & CO., Produce CommlsslOlL 
Front street east, Toronto.

IonCreatue
cents:OXFORD

STOVS
RANGS.

adifl
U7 ^CHEESE.

TIPS FPOM WALlcETREKT Woodstock. Ont.. Oct. 7-Ten fac
The market closed very weak to-aay,wiin tories offered 2140 boxes of cheese, 

Sugar Trust and Manhattan lenaiag tue boxes sold at ten cents, which was
decline. the

U61 n dor wood Goes Back to Texas.
Woodstock, Oct. 7.—Sheriff Brady has 

received the extradition papers from Otta
wa In the case of Ed Underwood, who is 
(wanted at Houston, Texas, on the ch ®f murder.

am0 06 07%50 cents and $ 1.00
Scott 5t Bowns, Chemists. Bell*ville, OnL

tin..........0 04 06
thahighest bid; seven buyers present. The 

Th*» most active stocks to-day were : Fisher Cheese Branding Bill was discussed

Uus 2300, Manhattan 13,700, T.C.I. .1000, Iirurd held here to-day 3200 a boxes of 
Tobacco 11,100. Wheeling 1500, Leather pr. , colored cheese were offered, being the

! last half of September make. Chilton took 
Melntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) , 2100 boxes at 10%o; Hodgson 300 at 10 5-0c. 

.a/fnii?o,ii™ air.Tnteb to their branch , Several factories remained unsold nt close 
‘* Tn°m,„g V I some .holding for 10%c; offers of 5-10 being

office In Toronto . . freely made. Buyers present : Cluxton,
Tbe continued stringency In money bos j Hodgson, Wblttou, Cook, WTighten, Mad-

THE YOKES HARDWARE CD.,1 d““nud FltZ|tera,<1" Board ad,oarned for
i&S1SS; xu « ANDERSON & CO
• going into the business of sugar refining. . V V • J ■ ** »* U LIIUUIl VX w V •
• There Is a demand for gold from the West,

MONTREAL STOCKS. ' and'particularly from the silver states. 09 YONGE-8TREKT.
Mcntreul. Get. 7.-C.P.K.. 58 and 5»%; The enthusiasm about tbe alleged certainty 'PHONE 2608. STOCKBROKERSDuluth. 5 and 4%: do., pref.. 10 and 8%; of McKinley’s election by n sweeping urn- n“"

Cable 144% and 144; Postal Telegraph, 78 Jorlty seems to be yielding to conserva- Dealers In New York Stock» aad Chicago Grata 
nnd 76%; Telegraph, 102% and lui; Riche- tlsm a, to the outlook. At the close there and Provision».

DICKSON & CO..*4 75 to 
. 4 00 
. 0 UV 

.. 0 10 

. .10 75 

..11 00

hasUV
■x25 amj

00%
lO'/j mCURE rOURSELF! Hofbrau. ■wAI vuu

dl \ \POWERIHJUse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra- 
' tion of mucous mcm- 
i bronee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Urafrbb, 

Circular sent on request.

r'MCCltE® n 
F la 1 to ft d*jr>. 
r Oa»r*ote*d

Prévenu vouugloa.
a»mTHEEvftN3 ChemicalCo 
L5^^ClHClNNATI.0.*g
flik u. s. x. jam

......... .. •“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, emoked .............
Lârd, per lb. .............
Bacon, per lb. .............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair...........
Turkeys, pei lb. ......
Qopse. per lb.................

We carry a full line — by9 00 50 ». A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its

=onnnem^’0t ^ 
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found \eLy .stl.f.etory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy chlldreu.

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.” , ,

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbe standard of perfection.’

ao 10% 
0 06% 
0 05% 
0 40 
0 50

11% Felt Weather Strip reSPACE05% loyi
07 tbAND

TO XjICT
MAMFACTI KIXtl MIRW*®1 Ï

mm " ^
A. B. CROSBY.

70 Esplanade West.

50 pm- iu all Sizes. Keeps out the cold. tloi
V ;0 09 1L- a. 0 06 U7 two weeks.IMPORTING TAILORS

68 Yonge-etreet.

Mahony’s Double-Warp Irish 
Tweed Suits, to order, only $18 

( Scotch Tweed Trousers . . $4

Peiwhether
whlFOB UfiliT240€• C. BAINES,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-street.Haieen Mapetic Mineral Water ItsYonge and Adelaide-streets. caul

REINHARDT .& GO.’Y. thliAPPLYWith ut doubt the heet Table Water in Canada, 
bottled as it flows from Spring. 4 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet to-day and prices are 
unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 50c, 
and Crawfords 70c to $1. Pears, 30c to

TO pla;

1 
I ' 

1
theCAREY & CREIGHTON,

SOUTHAMPTON. Lager Brewer». Toronto.

-
s

"X

' V'

Established 1843.Established 1843.

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store
Toronto, Oct. 8, ’08.

SERVANTS’ LIVERIES
REGULATION COLORS.IN ^LL THE

SCORE’S
High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King W.Moderate Charges.
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